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ANNOUNCEMENT 

Having rented spacious quarters in the Grand 

Union Hotel, the undersigned are now prepared to cater to 

(he wants of their many patrons and the public generally, 

who may rest assured that all times everything that 

can be done by us to further their interests wiil be forth, 

coming. Call and inspect our new Tonsorlal parlor, 

M. BROUSSEAU & SON 
BARBERS 

FRU T 

F. L. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IS NOW IN ATTENDANCE AT 

The Chicago College of 
Garment Cutting 

OF WHICH 

Prof. Charles J. Stone, 
IS THE PRINCIPAL 

OF ALL KINDS WHEN IN 

SEASON 

Our fruit is always 
the best quality tliat 
comes to Alexandria 
and wo can afford to 
sell it reasonably be- 
cause we handle so 
much of it. 

RAPSBERRIES, BAi^ANAS, 
PINEAPPLES, CANTELOUPES 

AIELO.NS, PEACBES 
PEAR.S, FLU.MS, «.RANGES 

iiOV/ IK STOCK 

f'our Phono orders 
will have our prompt 
and c<arefii] attention 

D. J. MCDOINALD, 

Grocer 

Piionc 35 Pronipt Delivery 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Maxville 

JULY SPECIAL 
in all lines 

Muslins White and Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

All Summer Goods at Cut Prices 
Complete stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets, etc. 

also oil cloth, lace curtains. 
Big reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ straw hats 

and caps. 

Full stock of Ladies’ skirts. 
All must bo sold this month. 
Call and get some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE 8L SON 

I Disinfectants 

5 Chloride of Lime 
Ç Carbolic Acid 
^ Copperas 
c Sulphur 

Formaldehyde 
Fumigators 

AutiseptIcSolutious 
Etc, Etc, Etc. I 

l 
Ê McLeister’s Drug 
d Store. 

^ ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

)S visil- M:vs A.u'ru-s Di a na-i d 

iu:f friond;.; in Comu'iill. 

Dr. D. and Mrs. McDiarmid were 
■ffuoSt;s of Mrs. John A. McDiiarmidi, 
1st (’oncession Finch, thc: beginning 
of tihe week. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid left Tuois- 
dav to attend th.c meeting of llic 
Grand' Lotljge of the I.O.O.F. at 
Peterborough, 

Miiv.s 53tir]in.' 
liie of 

t'hi.s week. 

Mi.ss Cas.^i. 

fruci^t of - Ti'i 

fevr day.5. 

M r. Tfol d naop<vint a n t 
Bank of Otr.'jwn lyerc, i-s 
a few ATeek-s a.l hi» home Mcir- 
ri.Gmrg. (j,- 

Mr. PetcT McEweti; ï1>LOII1O, 

H at pfescut of H's mo- 
ther, Mrs. John lkc.éip,'-:‘'n, ' 

Mr. Win. Dousetc, who for the 

of White T/i.k;!, is 
Mis.s C. M. Mcd'can 

McArthur is the 
'.■nds a: Viifs for a 

of the 

McCrimmon 
D. H. M.cGilUv,ray w,as In Alexan 

dria Tuesday shipping: some fine 
sheep. 

Miss Matggie McDomialdi left for 
Nor th Bay to spend some time with 
her sister. 

M,r. and Mrs. T. J. Clark were 
guests at AheTidccin Cottage Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mr;i. A. R. McDonnlid 
■wore the guosts of Mr. and) Mrs. 
Alex. Kcmned'y Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Smelzcr and family, Mont- 
real, arc the guests of her aunt, 
Mr.s. Doaiald Campbell. 

Picnic Grove 
,R. McIntosh and Mr, Thomas, of 

Montreal, spent last T"cok at Maple 
wood. 

Mrs .W'olker anid daiugihtcr, t)if 
Montreal, were thie guests of Mr.s. 
TbOs. Mclnjtosh for a, few dhys last 
week, 

Mr. and. Mrs. J. T. McDofugial and 
Mr. AVmi. McDoluglal anidi sou, of W’est 
Superior, are viwtlng their parents, 
Mr. and' Mrs. John A. McDougal. 

Miss louise McNauigdîjttan, who has 
beoin ill foir the past \\Tcek, is, we 
are glad to .say, improving. 

The Mission Band met on Sc^tur- 

M,r. D. J. McXXjmalid Us spemlin#: at the honw of Mis. R. 
a fow .days in .Dunvegan. vvlie.ro | McCrimmon. A pleasing fcaiLurc of 
Pr.;:;McEvvaa is treating hi.s sbcnildi 
ei' . ivliicli he had hurt lavst week 
jvih.ifc putting up a fiay fork. 

. 5^., Oamipoevl and family, MottiL 
ire visitliug at Mrs. Henry Me 

Intyre’s. 

Mrs. M. McCriinmo«n and Miss Hat 
past few woeks h.as been in Cobalt I visitiuK in iown on Fri- 
hn.s returned home. 

Mr. D. P. McDiarmid and f;imily 

. the meeting was the prc.senlation of 
a certificate of life membersihip to 
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Breadalbane 
' Harvesting is becoming the order 
of the day. 

Mr. Douglas C. Mclnitosh, of Harp 
eir’s Umiversity, Chicago, is hom.e for 
a two month’s vacation. His many 
friends are pleased to meet him. 

Miss Robertso>n is the guest of 
Miss Anna Mclnto-sh. 

The many friends of Miss Chris- 
ty Loithiau are glad to see her home 
from the Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Montreal, where she hnd been un- 
dereolng treatment for her eyes for 
the past three weeks. 

Mirs. Ja-s. A. Campbell, of Vank- 
Icck Hill, was visiting friends hc-ro 
tIhdvS week. ‘ 

Rev. Judsooi McIntosh, of Toron 
to, will preach, in the BaptistC.hurch' 
on. Sunday. 

The Misses Irene and Kathleen 
Cains enitertainecl a number of their 
frieutdls on Tuesday 'evcninig. 

OBITUARY 
D. H. McDougall. 

In the .dleaths on Saturday, July 
28th, of the lute D. H. McDougall, 
North Braiuch, the community lost 
a; well known and highly cisteemed 

who were holidaying at Hamillon's 
Island, have rcturnc<l lo iown. 

3îr. R. JamicFon is spc-iulinig 
'ew days a'l HamiUon’s Island. 

Quito a number 'from here at- 
ended the CIT'CUS in Ottawa on 

INlotn-day. . { 
Mrs. Ch.c.s.D’ir McLean, of Ottawa, 

is visiting fricuidLs in. here. 
Rev. J. 1 irie and' Mr. Ch,a.s. Mc- 

Naugjiton have returniCid! home from 
Muskoka aird report a pleasant out 
ng. 

lx>rn^ Mcl^can j.s .spending a 
w day>s at Haimltoui’s Island. 
Mvi', D. F. Cumimings Tirrivod from 

Wihuip(.>t',\ tKi> -'pend. a fciw. weeks 
wli,h frien'dd.s here. 

Mr. U. Cariylo spcint Sundtiy at 
his home, Munr-oe’s Mills. 

M-r. A. A'oung, of lUuIadielphia. i« 
the 'guciF''t of Mr. Hunter this 

Mi^.s Mabel .Scott is (he guest of 
Mi.k-s N. Em.pey. 

Mr, H. Scott, of W innipeg, is at 
prestmt the guest of friendis L 
town. 

Mif s Ri'iimcd^t, c*? Sandringham, is 
tli2 guest of Miss Hattio McRae. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Harvesting has commenced. 
D. R .Morrison and Johnnie Gwe,€n 

returned, from Barry’s Bay 'la.sit 
Si;i tu/nddy. 

Miss Gentle, of Rochester, N.Y., 
is visiting bcT aunt, Mrs, D. R. Mor 

of this pkicc. 

Seve-ral from here attended the 
lawn sxîcial at Glen Nevi.s on Tues 
day mighit. 

Mr. W. Dwnneily and family siyent' 
Sunday in Pevoril. 

Mr. 0. F. Sta;’.kh.:."i( Î'- impi'ov- 
I’g .slowiy. 

Uev. \V, A. Morrison preached' in 
Glen Sandficld ];ust Sunday night. 

tihe president, Miss Jeouima Fraser. I rie;sid,ieuit. The dcceiased was the early 
Miss Fraser leaves shorfljê for To- I «wn of thie late David) McDougall, 

.TOtnjUx I and wiaa barn on Jan. lithi, 1842, 

Miss Chffistie, of Montreal, wus beautiful hoonestcad w.hcTc h© 
■a at-Sien Morris for <14 yeairs of bis useful 
past wieck. • j life. Ho is survived by a widow and 

Miss Auua Poyser 'spcttt tbe I»*' McDougall, oni I'be 
w^eck wiitJi. Mrs. A Mclatosh. homestead; Daniel W. McDoug- 

Mrs. He-nmii aaidi obildren, '*•4'! ^ ‘^“'^Sh’te'rs, Mr.s. 
Montreal, spout Sundiay and a life*»- I Smitih s Falls, and Miss 
clay at Maple AVood, the -piMi gH a|t borne. He also 
Mrs. Alex. Mclnitosh. ^ j Mrs. J. Eby- 

Mrs. Smitb, of Platts.l)uug, spent!®'*’ . Mrit. J. ixnutb. Mar 
a couple of weeks wLtlii her bro- | * hailing- 
ther and «ia'te.r here. She returned 

I on Mon«day accompanied by her sis- 
ter, Miss B. Grant, ain^d. niece, Miss 
M. Grant, of Port Arthur. 

Baltic’s Corner 

c'f. He wasi 
prc.'deioe'asctf' Mrs. 
Jiame^s Ma.:^ti,ntoiwn; 
A. McIntyre, ist. El’mo: sMr«. A. ER< 
Mx'Baiii. .\V illra^ns,tio|wiB. Misses 
Oat’herrn/e :iiui Bella McDougall, 
N.ortih Branch. The funeral on^Con 
diay afternoon, to St. Andreiwi’-s vC" 
metery, w^^s vOine ol the largest 
evcir seen Jn this section. Over 120 
carriages were in tbo cortege, and 
a large concourse of peojilc con- 
Igjregateid in the cometcry. The eer 

P. F. 

On Au«u.st fii.b, to Mr. and Mrs "’»vo visiting in Glen Robert 
•Toiiin McGiUivray, a daujglitor. 

Vankieek Hiii 

I’armers in this scotiotn are near 
ly through .hay-,m)akiing. 

Miss Sarah. S.tciwairt visited fri 
caidis in Duuvcgian on Sunday lasit. 

Miss Sciguiii, of Domiinionville., 
.spent a fclwi dtiys at Hill Crest. 

Miss Ethel M. Hope, of Aberdteeu I coaducted by E,ev. 
Miss Magigic McCuaig. of Dalhousio j SuiiunicTa,liowin, is at pre- 'Va.Tis, late pastor of SI. 

■ration, arrived bonu; S.alurday, liav [jjg sistua' Mrs I Andrew’s Cbiurch, Ma.rltintown, assist 
.'.pent a montlv in Wtositarn On- p_ Cau^pbell. ' | “"I' Burmet, Cornivv’all; 

t’.iirio visiting relatives. Miss Ka,tio Caimpboll, who is at U- 'Danmcir, I^pcaRter ; Bov. 
ïli’j.rc will bo no proaehing in Cote present visiting h,c.r brother, Mr. D. WHlian^stiojwin; Rev. A. H. 

;t. George ne.xt Sunday morning, g Campbell, intcinidis returning,' to i’orth, a,n,d' E^v. D. UamiUoin, 
Mr. Morrison prcaclies at Kirk Hill, j ,ij,,r homje in Vernton, B.C., in a fckv Marvlnigton, were also in attendance 
He. will preach, at Dalhaurfc at s LyeekB. She will be accompanieK* by “‘‘”5’ frie.nd:s from Max 
in the afternoon. | her niece, Miss Mamie Campbell. I Cornwall, Lancastor, AVilliamsJ 

town and other places, and the flo- 
nal tributes tcstifieidi to loving re- 

Fassifern I BAUd for .tte departed. *rhe late 
I Mr. McDougiall wnp a main of ster- 

Mr. D. Urquhart!, of Laggan, paldi Ung integrity, and was held in 
our bamleti a .business .visit recemt | markeid. esteem as a 'ncigbibor and 

Mrs. V'iUiam Taylor airud two ohil I 

ly. 

Munroe’s Milts 
Mauy of tihe farmicT.s are harvest 

i,n;g and report, excellent "crops. 

^AAAAAAAA^AAAAAI^A^^A/VSAAAA 

HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

Ç Would you voluntarily consent to 
J dippoae of your eyesight ? 
< We think not, and yet perhaps you 
y are one of tliose who by neglect 
S arc irretrievably losing at least a 
< portion of their eyesight. 
S If your eyes need help, the most 
< likely way to assist them is by > 
V wearing glasses properly fitted. ^ 
S Our business is to properly, fit glas- > 
< ses. This we do as cheaply as is ^ 
^ consistent with good work. C 

I MISS CUDDON, > 
i Refracting optician ^ 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUK STOCK OF 

Summer Suitings 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here 

This week we v/il! add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dressjengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

The DRESS GOODS 
iiOUSE Of the County. 

Sabotîrin 8l Campeata 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50.’ 

é 
# 

'■I- 

< Watch Store § 
^ Tacre is no cjueslion but whi^t vv^ ? 
5 can supply you with the kind C 
4^ a watch thal you want. We > 
< ebow you a large ussortni'-nt to ^ 
^ select from and at a great range \ 
^ of prices, > 
5 We say without hesitation that we y 
^ have the largest jewelry store in > 
■C the county and cce of tb? best in > 
S Eastern Ontario. ^ 

MessTg. McMillain Bro^^ sbjppeld j hield iinlcirooturse. Ho wias. a woirtby 
fcoi^ f.na ca.ttlc on Montday. j bioinored cider of 'St. Anclrciw’si 

MT!8. J. A. Cam.pbcII vigitc|d-. the j c,fiiuirch, aud abso clerk of t^hei sea- 
iweat; «né friends tiio early, part of Lion. Tbs la'btor office, owing to fail 

Mr. Niat Muairo loft oin. M"oldine«!.lay tile jveck. , ing hioalth, he repigned' .«toe weeks 
for N’Orlhcrn Ontario, where heliarfl )We a;ro fxurry to lioiar of the ill j .ago, at The UtWlofn of St. Andreiw’a 
ha.s seeuTcidi a lucraltive ix>sLticin. His ness of Mi.ss Jvail- McMillan, and aji,^ Buunc> churches, when with the 
many friend's w’isih him success. | taru^^, to see her abouti ,ance airain, | jijarnKmy character 

istic of the hiei dfesired 'thfUt 
_ , I a hrother of tho sister conigrcga-f 
DOniiniOnVlliC l tl0« would* supply, his vacanft j)lac& 

Too late for last issue. I the session, giving evidence of 
Quite a -num-beir poisBcdi through j thte gïjapiofu's lovo of the Maisthr, 

Miss J. A Coribeitt si)C!nt the week 
with Alexanjdiria firienids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Callaghan. Mont 
I real, are visiting at thic latter’s old 

home, H. A. McDooitvlid’s. 
Miss McDionald, of Ogdensilyurg, is 

I the gucist of Mins. D. Kcntncd'y. 
town on Mondiay en route to Max- I andi p<f the hea'.r!t ripening for the 
tintown to attenfd' the funeral of I etieirji'al home. He lch,ve.s bchln.d’ 

Miss Annie O^Shoa, who spent the | 2abe D, H. MoDougnll. | a memory fragrant of a life of 

Blodcrate pricoe and reliable goods 
Lave givifiî ce tbe coufidc-nce of 
the peopie. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake»', Jeweller and 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. > 

< > 

?"Cin last week. 
Wo arc pleased, to sec among us 

rn olid: friend and resident of this 
place, James McCuaig from Toronto. 

The regular quarterly Sacrament 
al servicc.s were held in the 'Method 
i«t Church heie on SabDaih morn 

C’Unduclod by Uic pa.stc<r. Rev. 
LeWis Conley. There wa.s a large 
number of com mu n lea n t s. 

W-i much regret to report that 
the Rev. Father Dus.serc. of St. 
Gregory’s Church, has been quite 
.seriously ill .since Friday of last 
Week. The reverend gentleman 
now ,70 years of age ani has been 
in the ministry over fifty year^. 

Mr. Joiin T. Howes, a nruch res- 
pe-ctod resident the ridge of 
Caledonia, pas.sed away from, earth 
on Wednesday, Augu.st 1st, aged 72 
years. The funeral Look place on 
the following Fridiay aCternoon and 
was largely att,Lv:i,J.ed, 'J'lic late Mr. 
lIowe.i was a native of Devenport 
Eng., ail’d came out to Canada when 
qUite a young child. He ieaves 
widow a,iHl eight gz’own up -children 
o mourn his loss,, to whom wc cx- 

ten i our deepest sympathy in tiieir 
lore affliction and bereavement. 

Mr. ajvd Mrs. John D. Irvine, of 
Djrf>y Avenu(^ were ble».od with, 
weicom? addition to ihcir f.imily in 
the person of a tine daughter, on 
i'riday, Arigusl 3r<L Mother and 
daughter doing weii. Congratula- I J. L. Downing, 
tions. ,1 taken to the hospital on. Friday j idtvnd'x outfit. 

Mr. Ja.s. Strele, iiLsar.'ince agent, evening to undiergo an operation, j .jvj'x. Ijorne McLcain, of Moxvillc, 
was oat to GIcu Scindfield on Tuc.s 'De wa*.s acocmiijanied' by bis son, Dr. Ifwias the guest of A. M. Campbe.ll 
day las! 'he buildings and -J'oEmston. 'Ion Sunday. 
c-ontenL:. ti-f Mr* Roderick H. Me- j IHrs. McliCod and Mrs. BeauUne I Mr. A. P. H'atniley, who sipeart some- 
Rae, of 2-3 of Locli.Iel. I are on the sick list this week, I tircue in ou:r midst, returned 

.Miss Minnie Me Leo !, .01 Winni- Ceorge McGiliivray and fam j Mollanid Mooi’day. 
psg, and her idece. Miss Mclnlosh, Ry> of Arnprlor, are visiting their 

friends by the mapy with whom he 

l>a,s't; year im Ogldtensiburg, 
I guc.st of her mother. 

Miss MiUria Gray, of Alexandria, 
who was visiting Miss E. Mu.n’no, ne 

I turned home on Sunday. 
Mr. I’. T. O’Shea, visited CornwYill 

during t'ho week, ^ 
Miss Mary Kcn'nied'y and nicco, 

Mias F. -E. Keji*a;edy, are visiting 
frierïds in OgdeUvshurg. 

Mias D. CcW'lylc spcaiit tlic past 
week at Ilamdlton’.s Island. 

Fournier 

Rev. Mr^ Lauigill, of .Vars, passedï | peace anid benevoilenoe, as a legacy 
through h'eret the early part of the | ito his mourning widow and children, 
week oa his way t,o Martimtown. I to whom the hciairitfelt -sympatliy of 

Mrs. J. \V. Dation, of O.ttOjwa, is I a' targe oircLe of friemdis is extend 
visltifng her Jiiemdis. here this week. I e.d! in- thieir sore 'bercavomon.t cif a 

We are iJicaiscKl to report that loving husband and an affectionate 
Mais. D. A. Campbell is able to be I father. During the. paist ycjir Mr. 
about, again after her seriou.s aoci- I Mcl^ougall, accompanied by Mr.s.'Me 
dent. ‘ I Dougall, .’had a;n extcindcd trip to 

Mr, King, of Qtitaluja, &penit Tu-OiS* j the Pacific ,Coa,st, with the liope. 
day hero with his^ little daughTeni | that it \N'Ould eventually benefU his 
at thic ho'mK’3 of Mns. J. P. McNa-xigh] I feeble health. Thi« caiting did not 
ton. I pix>ve as beneficial a* expected, and 

Duiic.au McN’auglhton'ha.s imrchase.d) I the. Father fia.s taken him unto the 
a fine top buggy tiiat together ■with! j higher and et.ernial ro-st.—The Frec- 

Fenaghvale, wa:S j his fine chestn^ut 'driver makes n | holdeir, Cornwall. 

A “Wheezy” Chest. 

4^ 

Advertising in The News Pays 

WOOL CARDING 
tUHNNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A carifcla.'jt bappij >v.rn rf EUperior 
qaalit-v for AÜ pnrpo3.'’S in EinjJ'.; thread. 
I’.l-AO doubled bud twi-v.-t,.] h;:*’UniLClug r.f 
two (2) and ihrco (3) ply in white, 
bittck, blue, red and mixed colors, wiil ho 
kept on band to exciiAtipo fjp wool, value 
for or to p.iy for che n)anu.Jictuni;^;. 
Also iuimuîycvartT^oods oi choice quaiiiy 
in fine tweeds for bust suitirgs, aud Ii;ih‘ 
And heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Fiaunela of various shades r.cd 
pasterns. Heavy ;vli wool blankets and 
bed si-ceting in gray and white also bed 
Rhéoting half cotton. llj/tvy all wool 
iloi'-t: 'BlaukoHng i;i fancy check (by the 
yard) ’Satiefaction ^•.Kuanteed, aDo cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOU BE MILLS, Peveril, PÜ 

of BaUq^uLe, N.D., iiuvc been vIsiL- 

ing frU’UiJH in Vankieek Hill, Eas.t 

Ilawkesî/ury and Loehiel Cor. Ihc 
pasL iwo w'eek--;. 

Mr, Rii’ph he Roy has .'■..■iJ two 

lots from Ills property on Grant 

and Derby Avenue to Mo.s.sr.s. 

Joi.’U A. Mv’liitiOs a:*.d Edwin Moon-* 

oy, 

Miss A-iu Crega-n Is spending ];<*r 

vKUMiIo-a wiili her faîlier an,I .si.^teis 

at Lh.eir h’OGiie on Hauiii 

A law li ’xivd i!. Ui.'! T I l.e au -pices 
<’•4 i !u‘ ] ..".'I ii‘s'’ Aid- 11■ ! y rA. I !,e, 
"Vaiikl-eek Hill Mctif-xdi-.t CiiU.'ek, e.'.li 
b.' hel l a! ihe ra-ddomcc of Mrs, 

Jaine-. l>oy’:l. vWi Al:Ii .Si., c-ew Oivu- 
p:.'-d by Mr. -L, Cii-r-n^y, on 

Thursday evouing, xVugusi luLL. A 

good programme is being iîroparcd 

for the oecaslan. The proceedings 

will be enlivene-d by mu:dc itom Tae 

Vankieek Hil! B:ind. RefrohmmJs, 

ice-criani, h:iavma..io, olt-., will be 

served on the groumis. Come with 

U-; and Lav^ H: eveniny’s enjoyment 

and a general good time. 

frlcndvS here. I airiidiria, is tine guie>st of Miss Luellu' 
Atr. Arthur Ryan dispose<l of his J Andexisotti, 

farm on the river for the sum of Me»5rs. D. D. au)d’ A. C. Alclnityre, 
twelve ihousand dollar.s. I of St. ‘ELuoio, passed t’hirough hlcro 

A. V. McEwe.ii, St. .Elmo, made a I Sundiuy eu Tooit'e for -Martintown. 
si.ort visit to hla sister, Mrs. John- I Mi.'ss E. McGregor, of Martintown 
«ton. last week. is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 

Mr, Jcrihn McPhec broke liLs arm | 
on Sunday, t he injured member wa| 

Means your trouble is deep seated. To 
delay isdangeroua. All the inflammation 

to I ’'^ill be drawn out in one day by applying 
' Nerviline. It penetratea through the pore a 

A/r- • I. Ar A/T-n-,, a AI , of the sUn. reUeves inflammation and thus Miss Chliisteiha McMULm, of Aleac j pj.QygQ^g consequences* For soar 
ninniirPi of Miv.q T-nI thjoat, Weak chest and tendency to colds, 

DO preuoription is better than Poison's 

immediately se-t by Dr. Johnston. 
Mi.'is Jennie Jolin.ston is visiting 

hiii- iuc’!h’cr, Rev. A. B. John.ston, at 
D.JUi. ilii.s wvek. 

M;:-, Sm'tl'. lias rctnrnrvl from a, 
L'u o iiiL-niii’.'. vi;-it in the AVest. Heir 
imprcHsioms of the I’rairie Province 
ar,> very favora'oie. 

D. R. MePhee spent Sunday with 
ids family here. 

Miss Aljud ROVN-V is visiting Miss I S<Kuety. 

Misses Bergeroin. anid F<uw>cetit 
ited friends in Alaxville Tuea<!ay. 

Rev. A. G. Cameron, Apple Hill, 
pu'-ssed through here ou " his wuy 
liomie firoin; Iho ."VVeat. 

The farmer-si are tlirough' haykig 
and fTcport a fair crop wvMch Is 
hioin.spd; ini good .shape. The barley 
is about all out. ’’ 

.Sevetral of the rising generation 
attendfcd the Sandringham lawn so- 
cial We.diue'sday evening, and speak 
higlily iin favor of ‘the preparatioiLs 
made for it ;by. the St. Elmo Liter 

of the Ea.sLem 
:ue8t at the Ric-© 

Lily Rowe. 
ATJ-.S. Newel*. 

vilh* Car.-on age. 
The crop.s do not promi.se lo be 

any jituvirr than last year, but the 
quality will bo excellent. 

AVc learac’d wdth much pleasure; 
that Liceii'se Inspector McDonald' 
held court in Alaxville Monday even 
Ing and exid.aincd lo all ivrei'ont 
ill*' licm.se' kuw', andi after hearing 
evidence, commliiicKl three to Ihe 
Free Boarding house, Com.wull, or 
pay the fines. Success to you Mr. 
McDonald. > 

NerfiUne, For nearly fifty years it has been 
Canada’s groat household remedy. Twenty- 
five cents buys a large bottle. 

a 
FEW 
SNHPS 

f 

We have on hand about one and 

one-half dozen aolt, fur felt Hats, 

mostly Browns and Greys. We 

have placed them on view In our 

North Window. The regular prices 
ot these splendid Hats are $2.25 

and $ 2.50. We give you your 
choice this and next week for $ 1.75 

25% and 50% also off all Straws. 

M WILL. J. SIMPSON 

tf 
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Y-LAW NO. 19 
/ A '-V iirovtu’C foi wonk in lh.c Township uf J-.oclu. l. 

ai Llic Couuiy of f'J'* Uj-tiowiD*? on tiic cfodii uJ' lu ; 
uiiuincipaliiy. ihe «uni of twenty-«even huntlired and one doHuiÿ. Ivi 
roinplciintJ • h« «amc-.. 

J’rovusioiially adopioU tbo twenty- third day of July IJOü. 
WheTeas ilie uitijority in naimiber of the rosident uiwl non-i(j*iueiii i --: 

eTs (exclusive of larmers’ sona not actual owoe-ra), a« »hown i.y .i\.: . 
revised. asse.saui'Vini roll, of the pro- perty hereinafter .set lortn 
benefiLed by <iiruin;ige. ^\x)|^k have petitioned the Council of IUL 
Township of locbiel praying lljat tlwî areu dtïacribed a« the .*■•4 
parUs of loi.s mumiber twKinty-ono to number twelve inclu.sjve, . 
north p.u‘t« of lota number nine-teen to the west half oi lot .. . . 
l>er fourteen iuiclusivc, in the lirsL concoesion of loclUel, ainJ ilic . .• 
road between lota sixteen and geveu teen in tfaid: fiTwit concession, t-.- 
drained by meaiiis of a drain or idnalas, or by Uic dti>epcning or widen 
ing of the «tream or water courao traversing aaid area. 

And whereas, thereupon t)ic ©aid Coufnoil ha^ ptrocuTed' an examination, 
to be mki4e by Muirdoqli J. McLen- nan, CÆ., being a pctr.sou competent 
Cor t^aoh purpose, of Ihc said area proposed tn be drained and the 
means suggested for the drainago thereof, anid of other lands and 
roads liable to asscssmont under “The Municipal Drainago Act,’’ and 
(Has aLso inocured plana, spccifica tiofria and estimatoa of the dxain- 
dge work to l>o mn|d;c by tlie wsaid Murdoch J. McLeninian. C.E., and an 
aasessmeul. to be inoKlc by him of the lainds a-nd noads to be benefit 
ted .by such d,r.ainiag(‘ work, .and of abber lamda and roads liable for con- 
tribùivoit thereto, «tating u.s nearly as he oan the proportion of bene- 
fit, oulio.v liability and injuTing liability, w'bich in his oji- 
inion will be d»rive<l or Incurred inconsequence of such drainage work 
by every road and loi, or portion of lot, the said aascssmemt so made be 
Ing the asHC.ssmenjt Imrcinaftcr by this by-Uwr enacbejdl to be assessed 
an-cl levied upon the roads and lota, otr parla of lots hereiniafter in 
that behalf specially set forth an|d deficribed ; and t^he report of Ihe 
said Murdoch J. McLennan, C.E., in respeot thereof, and of the said 
.drainage work boing as follows: 
To t.he Keevo and Municipal Council of the Towmshtp of Lochiol. 
G-entlemen,— , i 

In accorduDcc with instructions received from bhe Clerk of your hon- 
orable body in aniswicr to the peti- tion of A. R, MJcDoug^all and otheif 
land owners “Asking that the area described as t^he sorath parts of lots 
number twenty-one to numbci b^'clvo incluaive, amd. the north parts 
of lots numbejr nineteen to t'hc wost half of lot number -^ourteeaK 
inclusive in. tihio first concession of Lochiel, and the side road between 
lobs sixteen and seventeen in said fi/nst coQcessio'n—^bo drained by means 
of a flraiiv or drains—or by tihe deep ening and widenlDg of the stream 
or watercourse traversing said area.” 

I have madic an examination of the area doacrlbod and have pre- 
Ijared plans and profiles showing the location anid description of the pro- 
posed work, and beg to report there od aa follows ; 

The drainage of the said area will be boat effected by the dceiien- 
Ing and widening of, 

1. A Main Dr/ain. commencing iMfStaUotn 0 on tihe wx^ side fine of 
lot number 21 in the 1 Con. Lochiel at a distainco of 1214 feet, 
from itbe front of said lot, and fol- lowntyg the coarao aa shown on the 
accompanying plan, and) staked out on the grêuntd 32750 feet to the out 
let in the River iDc Lisle on lot mumber 21 in the IX Con. of Lan- 
caster. - ‘ . 

2. The North Drain coimmencing at 3hatiocQ 0 on west side line of lot 
number 19 in the 1 Oou. of Lochiel at a distanco of 174G feet Irom the 
north end of said lot, and following the oouTee a.s showni on. the accom- 
panying plan and staked out on thegrimn-d 10550 feet to Junction with 
Main Draiti ot Station 105x80 çoi^eaet half lot number 14-1 Con. Loch 
ici. • ». 

3. The East Drain couiu^^emcl.ng at SUbtlOn 0 on the cost yide lino of 
lot number 12 in the 1 Con. of L6|^ îeL a distance of 1C87 feet from 
the from of sai-d loti.‘>atid^‘'folttfi^^-tibi|; course as shown on the ac- 
companying plan ‘-staked out on {the igrotund. 1R32 fleet to Junction 
vviiii Main Drain >t 132x00 otn west half lot numt>e'r 12-1 Con. 
Lochiiel. ' J '• , . 

The acoonipaiiyinjg'pi rif*’tib'b\vl"'alLtbe land affected together with the 
names of UrtS* thereof, and the location and couræ of the sev 
eral diainis. 'J^^aren drained corni prises 8400 acres of which 1800 
acres arc in the Totw»ship of Loch- ^nd 1000 aories in fhe Township 
of Lanjca-fiïtoï. , ' 

The accompanying profile -^tiOiWB.itbe elevaition of ground surface 
along the bank of Drains—the pre-sent bottom—the proposed new» bot 
tom—.ind the depth of cutting inea, mired from. the top of hubs 
pl^'oed at intervals of one hundred feet along bank. 
...The bottom and top widths and.deeoriptiotn of the* side slopes of 
the finished drain are also indicated on profile sheet. ' 

As the present road culverts af-fectod by this scheme a.rc Ln poor 
condition, I have aissessed the cost of building new ones against the 
Municipalities. 

The material lo be excavated will coausist of muck, ea;rth, gravel andi 
Jtard pain and the micthod ofclavSBif- ication os described in specifica- 
tions accompanying this report. 

Grènoral tfpccificaitioffis accompany- Ing this report w":!)! determine the 
miaiiincr in which the work is to be performed. 

The following Highway CulvorUs .will be required in ‘Lochiel Town- 
ship : 
1. On side roJd between 10 and 2. Om side roiad bediwccai 10 and 

17-1 Con. Lochiel Main Drain 17-1 Con. Lochiel, NorthDrain 
Esliniated cost of cedar cul Cedar Culvert, 5 feet clear 
vert^, 5 fee)t clear w.ater way340.00 water way 

3. Dn centre road lot 14-1 Con. 4i On Bounidary road between 
Lochiel, Noith Dxain, Ccdlar Ixichiel ahd LaucaâticT. Main 
Culvert, 6 feet olea.r water Drain, Ce^r Culvert, l2 feet 
w'-ay 45.00 clear wTa,tor way 

40.00 

75.00 

The following allowances 
work done (Lochiel Towtuship). 

Name cÆ QwA'er. 
John Gillis 
D. D. McRae 
A. B. McDougall 
C. McDougall 
Charles Laroequ» 
Joseph Legault 
Donald McDougall 
Oliver Brunette 
Mrs. McDoaiald 
J. Seguin 
Albert 'Larue 
Moses Aman\d 
D. McDonald 
Doinald McBae 
Joseph Legault 
Louis Da^nis 
Mrs. McI>onald 
Albert Larue 

have been made foir farm crowsings and 
Allowance Allowance 

floor for 
Con. Ivot. orotenng. «0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
G.90 
0.00 
0.00 

.1 ,\V 1-2 21 
1 E 1-2 21 
1 S -W; 1-4 20 
I S E 1-4 20 
1 S 1-2 19 
J S 1-2 18 
1 S 1-2 17 
1 S W L4 10 
1 SEl-4 lG,«l-2 16 G.Ü0 
1 W 1-2 14 0.00 
1 K 1-2 U 
a W 1-2 12 G.0Ü 
1 E 1-2 12 C.OO 
1 N 1-2 19 C.OO 
1 Nl-2 17AN 1-2 18 0.00 
1 N AV 1-4 10 
1 NEl-4 16&NL2 15 0.00 
1 E 1-2 14 C.OO 

work. 

Ç 10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
25.00 
35.00 
12.00 
8.00 

20.00 
12.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
35.00 

«84.00 «367.00 

The following allowancc^i have beeu made for farm crosaings and 
ork cone, Lancaater Township: Allowance Allowance 
2» .r; ^ 

Name of Ownor. 
[cniy Ui'onneault 
. Grant 
[TS. McDoiuald 

AIcDonajd 
E. JicIJonald 

onilil McDouigall 
'uncan McDougall 

for farm for 
Con. Con. Lot. oroswing. work. . 

IX NE 1-4 13 NW 1-4 12 $C.0a 
IX E 1-2 14 8.00 
IX AV 1-2 14 8.00 
IX E 1-2 15 8.00 
IX S W pt 15 8.00 
IX N E 1-4 16 8.00 
IX S E 1-4 16 8.00 5 26.00 

$54.00 6 26.00 

No ,illo\rancc has Uecn made for farm crossings except wliere iho 
proi)Os.'.t «oi k «’ill naturally in-crease the widitb between the bank.s. 

The cost of the work Ln Lochiel To«ine(hdp I estimate to be $1970.17 
made up as follows: 

Froui Station O on Alain Drain to Station 140 at North side of Boundary 
Road between Lochiel and Lancaster. 
Earth excavation inchuliuK clearing 5787^ cub. yds  $ 808.12 
Eroin Station 0 on North Drain to Station lOôXôOat Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Eai th excavation inoluJirjg clearing. 3107 cub. yds  475.05 
l•■roln Station O on East Drain to Station 10X32 at Junction with ■ . 

.Main Drain, 
i iarrli px'CHvatinn including clearing, 7S0 cub. yds  117.00 

< o*t of excavation in Lochiel  .. 
Allowance fm- farm crossings in Lochiel 
Allowance for work done in Lochiel. ... 
Tlnee new road culverts in Lochiel  

$ V 1400.17 
84.00 

.307.00 
125 00 

(’ost of construction in Lochiel $ 1970.17 
The co.st of work on Boundary Road including excuvation and iu- 

clnding culvert, I estimate to be  81.00 
The cost of work in Lancaster Township, that is from Station 147 

to .Station 327X50, I estimate to be $1389.25 made up as follows: 
Earth excavation including clearing, 5^5 cub. yds $ 875.25 
(Jr.avel and hiiid pan excavations, including clearing, 960 cub. yds 381.00 

I’.'stof exoav.ation in Lancaster, 
Allowatici' tor farm crossings,... 
Allowance for work done  

1259.25 
54.00 
26.00 

('ost of consfrnction in Ij.ancaster. 
I'osl. of co:istruclion in Lochiel,.. 

i ' 1st of construction in both Townships  $ 
Eo.st of construction on Boundary Road  

Engineering preparation of plans, assistance &;c  
(’purls of Revision. Publishing By-laws, Clerk’s Fees, &o  
Lertin:; .ami Snpi rintending of work,    

1839.25 
1976.17 

3315.42 
81.00 

262.,50 
200.1K) 
150.00 

T.it.il cost of (lonstrnction and ex|>ences ,S> 'ilXiS.S'J 
!o .annex. (1 schedules will be found the assessment of the cost cf the work 

ag.iinst the i. - mlr, H..ad.- and .Mnuieipalities, liable therefor 
Ti) • wo '■ i eonipleli-.l .shall he kept in repair and maintained at the 

expellee of lb.'I,>mds. Roads and Municipalities assessed for the work herein 
rep''r '. ed on b Lands, Roads and Municipalities paying in the same I'olative 
propui 1 ions, '..nless otlierwise determined under the provisions of the Drainage 
\el MI; i \ioe!;dni.mt« Uiereto, all of which is respectfully submitted. 

sd. M. J. MCLENNAN, 
Wii'.iess. Engineer for Lochiel. 

jSd. WILLIAM MoPilKRSON] 
Wüliainstown, Out,, June 28th, 1906. 

SCHEDULE OP ASSaiSSMENT 
Township of Lochiel 

3rd. For paying tlu* f.-um. of 31.545.00. ih? .■Auuninl charged' agam«t 
thic .S'aitl lafnds and xoad.H for bonefil.anri i.l'. > .sRim otC Çnllon.OO, ilic amount 
chaiged ag:i.ia«t Iho said lands and roa !s fc-r ou'U^î ^inhilily. apart from 

NAM K OF OWNER. Con 

D. ]). McHao, 1 
John Gillis Î 
U, I). McRae 1 
A. R. McDongall 1 
C. McDougall 1 
Charlcrt Larocque I 
Joaepb Lcga.nlt 1 
Donald McDougall 1 
Oliver Braiiette 1 
Mrs McDonald I 
J. Seguin 1 
Albert Larue 1 
James Hay 1 
John Fow ler I 
J. Dupuis 1 
Moses Amond 1 
D McDonald 1 
E. Seguin 1 
Dan McDonald 1 
Donald Lemon 1 
Richard Lemon I 
Norman Sleivai t 1 
J. & D. McDonald J 
J. Poirier 1 
L. Cardinal 1 
Joseph Maville 1 
J. Quenville 1 
Donald McR4ie Î 
Joseph Legault 1 
Louis Danis 1 
Mrs McDonald 1 
J Seguin 1 
Albert Larue 1 

Lot Acres 

S .i 22 
W J. 21 
E L‘‘21 

S VV { 20 
S K .1 20 
S -i iO 
ÎS i 18 
S ^ 17 
S Wild 

50 
100 
100 
50 
iVJ 
UK) 
100 
100 
50 

S E i 10 A Sèl5 150 
W è 1-4 
Eè U 
\v \ 13 
E Î 13 
S W pt 12 ' 
N W pt 12 
E i 12 
w è n 
K \ 11 

N W pt S no 
S [)t S ^ 10 

S W i 9 
S E 4 9 
xS W 4 8 
S E*i 8 
S ^ 7 
N i 20 
N h 10 

N 18. N i 17 
N W i 10 

N E 4 10, N èlô 150 
W 4 14 100 
E i 

100 
l(K) 
100 
100 

12 
88 

100 
100 
100 
2.) 
80 
50 
4)0 
50 
;50 

JOO 
U)0 
ÎOO 
200 
50 

Value Of Out- 
let Liability. 

5.(X) 
30.00 
3i->.00 
30.00 
:-«).(>0 
00.1)0 
00.00 
(>0.(K) 
30.00 
90.00 
a5.()o 
:i5.()0 
:35,0() 
35.00 
lO.(K) 
25 00 
:45.00 
:35.00 
35.00 
5.00 

35.00 
20.00 
20.00 
18.(K) 
18.00 
:45.00 
15.00 
50.00 

100.00 
25.00 
75.00 
25.00 
10.00 

Value Of 
Heneüt 

55.00 
bu.OO 
55.00 
55.00 

110.00 
iio.œ 
llD.OO 

(50.00 
135.00 
35.00 
.50.00 
65.00 
(50.00 
20.00 
40.00 
60.00 

1 ft 
iainds and roads i)clon.4^ini^ to or c«i\ I IMNUA ! 
(yTivcT^n;:? inturcist thorcon for trn yc 

per cent per annura. tiic foUc'.v i>i 
.above aU f>) iicr rates sliail bo ar- ?- 
sanj-o m-aaiTi'Cir .and at ibc- same time a. 
l(îcte,d) upon and from Uic under-m. • :‘(.tv-i 
anid roads, ami DLS amycnint; of the l.o; . hpee 
Uigaitntst eachi lot otr part nf lot, ro, ei Aavly. 
oqu.'vl ipartâ, and emo such part shall bp .i-v-.-ssc.l 
■aforpsaid, in oaob year, for ten rea rs af; .■ r i iv 
law. hfiirixig wliiich (be .‘'«aid dohen- lures h.ive 

NV.unicipa lit y. and 
nie •■'>•’ b.ur and 

levic.ii oeilie.cted (ic 
r v.axc’.s a'- levied .and 
r'i :vul T»:>rts of 

■- p.-.i mci 
S>e .hef.l 

i(-vled and 

for 

a n .'I' 
the 

-rest 

Central Canada 

Exhibition 
y 

C / 

livitied into t 
oolieeted as 
cf this by- 

® ! Lot or Par tof Lot. 

1 

{Value of 
Ontlat 

Liability. 

Township of Lancaster 
Name of Owner Con Lob Acres Value of Out- 

let Liability 

70.00 
100,00 

50.00 
1.50.00 
35.00 

5.00 

Value of 
Benefit. 

R. McDonald 0 
Adolphus Vachon 9 
Roderick (Jeroux !1 
Josepli Hamelin 9 
D. Cnolette 9 
Dairy Co 9 
A. McDonald 0 
Angus McRae y 
J. 8auve, 9 
Oliver Aseliu y 
.1. Seguin 9 
J. Brazeau 9 
Moses Amond 9 
T. Kennedy i' 
N. Mont petit 9 
P. Villeneuve 9 
Henry Brunneault 
A. McDonald 9 
J. Grant 9 
Mrs. McDonald 9 
Ranald McDonald 9 
Roderick McDonald 9 
Duncan K. McDonald 9 
Donald McDougall 9 
Duncan McDougall 9 
Roderick McDonald 9 
J. A. McDonald 9 
Alex McDonald 9 
John J. McRae 9 
D. McDonald 9 
James Cattanach 9 

\V i7 
N 4 8 
S è N è8 
N 4 S 48 
S 4 8 
N E pt 9 
N E pt 9 
pt E 4 9 
S pt Ê 4 9 
W 4 9 
N E 4 10 
SE ilO 
N W 4 10 
N'2ill 
N.W ill 
NE J 12 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
i 

204 
6 
70 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
5!> 
60 

9 N W J 12, N E 4 13 100 
W 413 
E 4 14 
W‘4 14 
E4 15 
N‘Wptl5 
S W ptl5 
N W 5 10 
S E 4 16 
Lot 17 
E4 18 
W 4 IS 
Lot 19 
Lot 20 
Lot 21 

100 
100 
100 
100 
21 
79 

1.50 
50 

200 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 

15.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 

1.50 
.15 

8.00 
1.50 

12.00 
28.00 
•25.00 

1.50 
26.00 
25.00 
25.00 
26.00 
40.00 
20.00 

7.00 

30.00 

30.00 
10.00 
10 00 
1.5.00 
4..50 
3.00 

35.00 
35.00 
95.00 
95.00 
95.00 

90.00 
65.00 
05.00 
30.00 

1:SE 4 22  

I'E 4 21  
1 SW 4 20,...  
liSE 4 20  
IS 4 19  
LS4 18  
1,S 4 17  
l.SW 4 IB  
l.SE * 16, S 4 15 .. 
llW 4‘14  
LE 4 U  
LW 4 13  
I'E 4 13  
1 SW pt 12  
LNW pt 12  
HE 4 12  

I1E 411  
I'NW pt S 4 10... 
i;spt s 4 10  
llsw 49  
l!8E 49  
1ÏSW 48  
USE 4 8  
1|34 7  
llN 4 20. 
I;N 419. 

I 

of 
Benefit. 

! To QOVBT , 
interest for, 
■ ten yrs. • 

at 

Total 
Special 
Rate. 

■4 h 

LN i 18, N i 17   
I NW J16  
I;NE i 16, N i 15  
LW ^ 14  
1 E i 14  

50 6 
100’ 

100 
50 ■ 
50 
100' 

100 
100 
.50 ' 
1501 
1001 
100: 
lOOi 
100 
12 
88 i 
100 
100, 
100, 
20 I 
80 ! 
50 I 
50 ! 
50 ; 
50 
lOOi 
100! 
100 
200' 

50 i 
150 
100, 
lOOi 

Total for outlet  
Total for benefit.... 
Roads and Lands 

Mnnicipality ... 
of 

Total. 

5 00!S 
30 00; 
30 00! 
30 
.30 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 OU: 
HO 0Ü, 
90 OOi 
35 00| ■ 
.35 00 
35 00 
35 0(» 
10 00; 

25 00| 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00 

5 001 
35 00! 
20 00^ 
20 00' 

18 OOi 
13 OOi 
85 00; 
15 00' 
60 00' 

100 00! 
25 00' 
75 OOl 
25 00| 
10 OOi 

ÇU50 00 
1545 00 

218 77 

92919 77 

.9 
55 00 
56 001 
5-. 00 
55 00‘ 
po no 
llu 00 
no 00 
00 00; 

i3,5 00 
3.5 00' 
50 001 
05 00! 
00 00 
20 OOi 
40 00| 
60 00’ 

70 00 
100 00 
50 00 

1.50 00 
35 00: 

5 00 

1 30 9 
22 10 
22 10 
22 10 
22 10 
4i 20 
44 20 
14 20 
23 40. 
•>8 50! 
18 20. 
22 10 
26 :34 
21 70 

7 80' 
16 90 
24 70 

9 10 
9 10 
1 :io; 
9 10' 
5 20 
5 20: 
4 70' 
4 70, 
9 lOi 
3 90' 

31 20t 
67 C0‘ 
19 50, 
58 50! 
15 6O: 

3 90! 

Annual 
Assesam’t 

during 
each year 

for 10 yrs. 

MAny Ini\otiot\3 This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

6 30 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10' 
214 20' 
214. 20’ 
2Î4 20i 
H3 '10' 
283 50! 

88 20i 
107 10! 
120 S4i 
119 70| 

37 80i 
81 90; 

119 70l 
44 10 
44 10| 

6 30 
44 10| 
25 201 
25 20| 
22 70 
22 70 
44 10 
18 90; 

151 20 
327 60 

94 50 
283 5U 

75 60 
18 90 

63 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
21 42 
21 42 
21 42 
U 34 
28 35 

8 82 
10 71 
12 64 
11 97 

3 78 
8 19 

11 97 
4 41 
4 41 

63 
4 41 
2 52 
2 52 
2 27 
2 27 
4 41 
1 89 

15 12 
32 76 

9 45 
28 35 

7 5G 
1 89 

Big increase in Prize List. 

00 8 7 1 2 (54 83409 (54 8 340 37 

Démonstrations am.! T.ecturoa 
on Butter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic (ms 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man’’ 'in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

410.15 ,$ 605.00 

4Ui. For payiiUig, the IOTTL of «218.77. ihe amomit a.-isessed aigumat 
Î the feaid roads, aoid lauds of the MuinicipulUy. f special rate on the 
dollar, mifficieuit ,to produce the'required amouol Lheref'or shall, over 
and above all othe'f rates be levied andi collected (in the same manner 
aindj ait the same time as other t-axe-s are levied and coUect%d) upon 
and from, the whole rateable pro-perty in the Maid Township of Loch! 
iel. after the final paissing of this by-law. 

5th. This by-law shall be publish ed once in every week for fomr con 
j «ecutive weeks in the Gleng'arry'News, newspaper, publishedi in the 
1 Town of Alexandlria. and shall co-me»intio fone-e upon and after the final 

; paigslng thereof, an;d may be cited as the “M<;DcfUki?all Drainage By-la,w.” 
sealed in open Council at Township Hall in 
this diay of A.1). 190G. 

Reeve, 
• Clerk. 

Done, passed, rlg.ned and 
1 the Township of Lochiel, 

ROADS 
Description of Road Value of Out- 

let Liability 
Side road between lots 16 & 17, NJ 1 con- Lochiel $ 8.(X) 
Side road between lots 16&17, 8^1 con. Lochiel  8.00 
Centre road from lot 9 to lot 10, 1 con. Lochiel  12.00 
Side road between lots 9 & 10 1 con. Lochiel  0.38 
Side road between lots 7 & 8 1 con. Lochiel  ,9®^ 
Bonndary road between Lochiel and Lancaster  25.00 
Side roads between lots 8 & 9, 9 con. Lancaster   5.00 
Side road between lots 10 & 17, 9 con Lancaster  10.00 

Total benefit assossmsnt tor land in Lochiel  
Total outlet assessment tor land in Lochiel  
Total benefit assessment for land in Lancaster  
Total outlet ■' “   
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lochiel  
Total outlet “ “ “   
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lancaster  
Total outlet “ “ “   

Value ot 
Benefit. | 

40.00 
40.00 
45.00 

81.00 

1.545.00 
1150.00 
605.00 
416.15 
165.50 
.53.27 
40.50 
•27.50 

Notice 

By-la,w 4'ead; a 
the ïo,«*nahip of 
of July A.D. 1906, 
said Coupcil after 

$ 4008.92 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 
The McDougall Drainage Scheme 

Townships of Lochiel and Lancaster 

1. The pi'opoisodi improvememt un- der the MoDcxug'an Drainage Scheme 
consists of the following work: 

a. The necesBary excavation for a oontinuous finhihed channel lo the 
grade, dcptli, dimensions, form, etc,, fior each of the three dTaLu.s as 
«liorwi on the accompanying profile, or levies after specitiad, 

b. The cutting of timber, bush and grubbing 0|f roots where met 
«ith and the removal and di-sposal of all excavated mateTial lo points 
heneiniafter specified. 

c. The «xxrk of constructing four cedar culvertls, one of wliich is situ- 
ated on the Boundary Road between LoCliiel and Xarncaster and the other 
Ithree In the TO(winphip of Lochiel. 

2. The contractor shall furnish all laboir toohs, implements, mach,inery 
and materials necessary for the full and proper oomplotjon of the work. 
All «'ork mnst t>c done to the satis- faction of the Municipal Council and 
Engineer in charge. 

3. All public roads shall be kept open in a passa ble condition during 
the construction of the work; where fenc(as-btive to txs removed in order 
to make the necessary excavation, they shall be rebuilt by the oontrac 
tor at hi.s own expense and left in as good condition as 'before the «urk 
commenced. 

4. The size of the cômpleteKl' chan ncls and on which the estimates of 
the excavation have been based’, .shall he auoh that the oro.s.s section at 
the different ixyint.s slir','. not be less than the dimensions and depths 
as shiO«'n on profile sheet. 

5. The diversions from the old channel shall be followed as shown 
on tbo pl.vn and staked out on the ground unless otlhenwise ordered by 
the Ei\;'.n,'t'r in charge. 

6. Excavaticn shad br f'' T;r according to the following olassifica 
tioUB : 

1. Earth excavation. 
2. Gravel, hard pan and loose, rock excavation (this .shall consist of all 

boulder rock measuring less than 15 cubic feet anid material of a hard 
gravelly niature commonly known as hand pan) no allowance will be made 
for this clas.s of excavation unless material at any point amounts 
to five cubic yandls. '' 

All oUiie.r excavations shall bn con 
tion. 

7. Till* price 

Take notice that the foregoing is a true copy of 
first and eecond time by the Muni-oipal Council of 
Lochiel at its moeting holdi on the itmenty-t’hiind day 
and which will be finally coneidered at a mecttaE ef 
four publicationa hereof, and! a Court of Revision, of .said By-laiw, will be.. 
held at the Township Hall, in the Township of Lochiel, on Monday, 
the 20th day 0|f August, 1906, at one o’clock in tilve afternoon. And 
also that anyone intemiing to apply to have, the «aid By-la«\ or any 
part thercioÆ, quashed, must not later tihan ten dlayis after the final pass- 
ing thereof, servo a notice in writ- ing on the Reeve and Cleirk of snid 
Municipality, of bis intention to make application fior that purpose to 
the High Court ot Justice during the six «’eeks next ensuing the final 
passing of tihle By-law. 

Dated at Loohiel this 24tli day of July A.D. 1900. i 
V. G. CniSHOIAI, 

J Municipal Clerk. 

I Grand Championship I,acros- 
s(5 Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

[ Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15tb. 

I Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 

sions and other Special 

Attractions during 

Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and iune 
an enjoyable time. 

iSept. 7th to 15th,’06 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 
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«iiderwl IHKI paid for as earth excava 

per cubic yar.d for excavation foi' 
clearing be 

lhe.se classes 
■necessary. 

shall 

clcuj'iifil’ shall be taken out equally on 
Include all tgrubbln^ and 

8. Earth cxcûva;Uon in    , 
eacJi .side of the chaivn'el. a ml back a of at least 12 £c<;t firoaitihe 
fini.shed etiivc of drain and .spread evenly so as not to c.xceed a heiglit 
of len Inohes abyve the pu'ound .var Except that when a new cat 
is made the cx<Nivated material shall renioveid to (he old channel the 
filllnig commcnciibg at the xippe.r end. 

In bush and LimbcTed land the ex-cavated inatc.rlal shall be taken back 
the same dlslance as for clearc<l land and deposited in spoil banks not cx 
ceC'd'lr.'g 2 feet Crom Ibic ground surface. Xi\ bush shall be cut «n each 
side o>f this channel for a widih suf fiaient lor the db-p^.-sition of the 
earth. The bu.-'h or timber eut .shall i>c piled at edge of cleaxlng and no 
eain.h depusiicd thereon. 

(Gravel, lo'sxse ro<^k îüiiid hard pan) Excavation of this descripLioii shall 
be taken back IW'Clve feet from the finished edge of drain and piled in 
a contUiU’Ous row on each bank or placed in bays or lioilows where the 
surface permits or such other dis- position made as may be selected by 
the Engineer in charge. 

9. Til3 culvoTl.s must l>c const i nete-dto detail plans and si)c- 
cifications which will l>e furni.'=iK’il: fbe Mumicipalitieis before lenders are 
called for. After the completion of ^Vl'^prl-s, utud tihe ro»ad surface be 
graded up (o the top of the floor 

10. Gradi'i's will be given uiK>n ap plication lo the Engiueeir who .'■hall 
iuive four day-.s’ not ic-e in writiug that the .same are required’. 

11. No allowances for farm ero.ss i^-b^all be paid 'to t he owner until 
the Municipal Council is suLi.sfied'tbe orossiiiig is in no particular 
an obstruction to the carryiitg cap aciiy of the -stTcam. 

12. No iK>riion of work to be sublet wiîliout the consent of the 
Munîcl]>ality. 

And w;her(‘a.s 
area d-eseriijcd 

T li-cri.fv>re X lie 
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Now is the Time X 

to buy a set ©f ^ 

Harness 

I have on hand a 

quantity of harness of 

every description. 

Also Whips, Brushes, 

S\veat Pads, Oil, Har- 

ness dressing, Horse rem- 

edy 

We do repairing to the ^ 

best satisfaction. ^ 

< 

J. A. PGEON, 3 
■4 

Main Street Sonth ALEXANDRIA ^ 
< 

The Largest 
The Best 

The Cheapest 

Assortment 

oI Haying and Harvesting Tools in town is oertsinly sk the 
LEADING STORE. 

Having received s very large etock in this Uns wo are prepared 

to sell it at lower prices than any oi our oom^titors. We have 
about 10 doz. Scythes in all qualities ranging in price from 39o. up. 

Hay Fotki in all styles ranging in price from 37c up; Grind- 
stones and fixtures. Wooden Rakes, Snaths, Scythe Stones and in 
fact all that is required for this season of the year. 

t 
Binde Tw ine 

ici, iiu;su;u;L 

the sLiid Council 
is <icKirnblc. 

■-sai:! JTu*:i\q*aI 5 
•> ]ir<,vi:,ij:: 

:i re ->[ cMiinlon tlhat Ih.' (Ira:;;:'.,^? of ihe. 

01.1. ■ 
. uf ! u'.'.lei pa I Di li’i.ige 

ip of 
..'ICI , 

fxKh 
cm- 

! J: 
■O'l. 

I 
■ in':, 
a:ni 

a a n i;e 
2ud. 

lO.l'l.!] 
i'l,' t:-: 

a iid : .;l<i 
for 

.) (am 

ill,'.'li,.....,, aî,:,e.Sàiu.i,ni ,s aiiQ cstim- 
; '. ork a.s thicreiii indicated 

-,i in ncot'rdar.co ll i'-.'t'.v.ilh. 
(,.f a;.'! :aay i>or:'o\v on the nreCit 

  s' of f.,¥,]iiel i h'l sLiiii of L-.v(y 
li'.ra. ! (. - in.'f 'I '-' fur'is n?cc.s.-;a'.'y for the work 

not o(l"ni'«is!- provided I'or a;;,'. ls:-'a" Ci t.'en'.urcs of liie Corporal ion 
to that aino'init in .sums of not less (hap. $50.90 each :in<i payable, wilhin 
ten years froir* > i..e d;;'.(o. thcri'c.f «-ith'tutercst at tl’.o rate o-f four and 
ï.'u-l’.aU* p': ce'ril jicr annuin. lhat. is lo say. one debenture for $340.37, 
to I)'.' payable on the, 15t h day of December in c.acli year for ten years 
after tin: is.sue, thereof. Such t'eiicn-tures lo bo payable at the Union 
Bank of Canada, Alexandria. 

UAAAAÂAÂÂÂAAAÂAÂÂÂÂÂAÂAAA^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

111 the nia‘,te,r of the Estate of 
ilurtloth Grant, late of thy 
Town.slnp of Kenyon, in the Couu 
ty of Glengarry, dcjensod. 
Notice U hereby g.'ven imrsuanl 

to R.S.O. 1337, Cap. 110, Sec. 36, and 
Amending Acus, that all jiursons hav 
ing claims against the Estate of the 
said Murdoch Grant, who died on 
or about the 6th day of June .\.D. 
1906, arc re.quired to .send by pus', 
prepaid or to iltliver lo .Alexander 
L. Smith, Alexandirim, X)nt., Solicitor 
for the Adnainisl rutrix, on or before, 
the twenty-seventh day of Septcin 
her A.D, .'.006, I heir names, addres.ses 
and descriptions, and a full state- 
ment of pa.Tticuiars of their claim:- 
andi «10. nat'jre of tire .security (if 
any) held by them duly certified, .".ml 
lliat a.i"; i.,r_ Ihe said day, the adiuiii- 
islrii'.or v.iU pro'ecd to distriiHii 
:I1H' assets of the deceased .".n,<.,.L,': 
the parties I'nliUcd therelo. Inv iig 
'Tgar't o'lly io Use claims of v. liich 
iia.y .-.’;:aU theu have notice. 

Diited this 'dhst dav of .Julv 
190'.). 

\. L. SMi'Iil. 
.■Sniciloi' Cur .Anna lirar,: 

20-4 Admini.4i.rii ri.x. 

BIRTH. 

MeDiHi.ualJ.—TVL 145 Euclid Av.. Tc- 
ronto, on Suiuliay, August 51 li. 1906, 
to .Mr. aiul Mrs. Duncan J. AIoUou 
gald, a da-ugbter. 

We are Sole Agents for the Plymouth Binder Twine which ii 
known to bo the beat and has been used in this vioinity for yeara 
previous, agent being Mr. J. A McMillan. Large stock of it jnat 
received and sold at agents’ prices. 

Don’t buy before giving ns a call aa we are convinced we oan 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.^. DAHLHf,’'’Prôp. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete «took 
of Monuments and Head^Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection 
desigas and finished 'work : 
under the management, of Mr.; 
A. J. Drysdale late of gGouver- : 
near, 'M.Y. ; 

.Yli work^gnaranteecL 

of our 
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1 
Agrlctiltiira! Department <| 

üseïul 
Ïmîormatïon 
For the 
Farmer 

BREVITIES 

Nev<ir put of£ umlil to-morro\r 
ciiut farming that ought to læ donc 
• o-day. * 

The oiucrprisc of a farmer can 
generally be judged by a giaaice at 
his live stock. 

Feeding grain lo stock, dairy 
coAvs, hog.s. etc., gives better prices 
(han selling it in the grain markets. 

Many badly lodged oats would 
make admirable feed lo be cut up 
for wilmter fed anliuals, if cut before 
they spoil. t 

The îar,luer has no fear of losing 
his job, or of getting fired by a 
c-hange in the firm or by his ad- 
vancing age. 

Weed out your dairy herd by 
keeping th-c testing going. You 
can’t milk for nothing ! 

It will pay to give the iambs a 
idipping of tar and carbolic Avasliea 
now. .Veiniin are almost sure to 
exist. 

If you have Lime, let the men run 
through your corn field now and cut 
off all thistles and wild oats That 
mf.7 have escaped the cultivator. 

Nothing is necessary, to make a 
•successful mjan. 'The m-an w'ho wins 
U}.akes9 things come lu¥ . way. The 
very diciirth of things is his chief 
e€t asset. 

See that } . :: cows have good 
water to drink (his hot weather. 
Every fiuld should have a few 
choice *-h;i-je creo.« for the protection 
of the animals. 

Pigs at presenit and prospective 
price's are worth raising, andl arc 
probably llhie mk>.st profitable crop 
the farm proiJfuces. 

The vsiheep that w'ill meet the de- 
mnnid of the preisent and the fu- 
ture, must have a, fl'cccc unjdl car- 
catm otf equal yaluo; that is, a fine, 
heavy fleece, on. a large <KI* medium- 
tilzod, stlraighit and syimmetrical body 

'Yeung sows’ of spring Utters in- 
!tead<id to be kept Coir breeding 
&lK>uld not be confined in a pen, but 
givein free range of a pasture, that 
they mjay grenw- and not get fat. 

if you purpoisc showing sheep u;t 
tlie Call fairs, better begin early to 
feed a little grain, tw'icc a day. It 
may mean all the difference betAveen 
winning and failure to win under, 
the judge’3 hands. 

If there is anyone who U entitled, 
to a good, comfortable home, the 
farmer is surely that one. The 
home is what the farmer exists 
to create, and the farm is for min- 
hsteriiig to the home. The home 
tJoes not exist far the farm, and is 
not to be «iibordinato to it, as some 
seem to think.—F. \V. Taylor. 

Let it not be foiigotten that sav- 
ing x)f evcry.Lhdng, on the farm, as 
far as your good maaiagemcnt can 
accompUsIh is essential. The lord' 
of tiarvests did not send his abun- 
diance to lx; wjasted. Greed is not 
the re’salt of saving, hut an absence 
of charity, Avhich should dwell on 
every farm. . 

It is said thtil the Governmiein>t 
will spend’ tlic next two months in 
conisidering tariff rctidjustment. It 
is impoe.siblc to predict what 
changes will be mude, but the pro- 
babilities are that the increases 
will be very few. The Cabinet is not 
a “high tariff” ottie, an'di it’s mem- 
berti knowT well that reduotionvs. 
could be made witiliiout injuring Q>.- 

tablished intcre?ts, and at the same 
time benefitting the consumer.s. 

The Ontario* Dexiartment of fVgri- 
culture lias been w^ilchiirg experi- 
menis carried on in Gulifoiuia tend 
ing towardLs the extermination of 
the destructive codling motb. It is 
claimed that un insect imi^orted from 
Spain bas proved tbo ruin of the 
codling moth. Since the California 
results bave been, so successful the 
Ontario authoriUes will avail the-m 
selves of the Spanish insects, andl 
experùmeivts will be tried here to 
rid agrieulturist.s of the orchard 
pest. 

Some Whitewash Recipes. 

A fe>w of the mos:t favored' re- 
cipes for preparing the limewash 
n»--f a.ptly be (fflven. of which the 
first two arc lx;.st a.daptcd, for ex- 
teriors,- anid tiho latter tw'o for in‘ 
teriors : 

1. Slack ‘hi-tif u 1/u.dK'l of liitii3 in 
loLling water, coveiring libe rccei»- 
jt'acle daring llio procet'-s in order 
,lo kcoj) the steîa'm. iSlruin the liquid 
tihifougb a fine sieve. Add to this a 
peck Off .s;ilt that has previeusly 
bccai dlsscjved in warm water ; 3 
lbs. of ground' rice boile<i lo ti ibin 
past'C aind stirred in w,hiie hot ; 1-2 
lb. of Spanish whiting, and 1 lb. of 
glue, also preiviously di.ssolved by 
isociking in cold' water in an ordin- 
ary glue pot. Add five gallorm of 
ihol water to tbo mixture, slir well, 
-and-allow it to stand for a fcw day.s 
protected from dirt. The lime-wash 
should be ai)pUed hot, and should 

1 b'c-ncfoic, if pcMsiblc, be kept in a j 
po ri able furnace;, 

2. Take 20 Ib.s. of unslacked lime, 
3 UK». common sail ; and 1-2 lb. of 
alum. Slake tlic lime with boiling 
w.U'ter un'Lil of the oomsistency of 
thin cream. To increase the anti- 
septic proportion of ihe wash, add 
1-2 x)lnt of crude carbolic' acid to 
each bucketful. 

3. To half a bu^'kotful of un- 
«lac-ked lime a<ki two handfulls of 
common salt, an^d .so'ft soap at the 
,nate 6f 1 lb. to 15 gallons of tbo 
Avash. Slake .sl'O-Avly, stirring all the 
time. This quantity make.s IAVO buc 
ketfuUs of very adhic.s,ivc wnsb, 
AVjhich ivs not affecteid' by rain. 

4. Slake lime Avdilh Avatcir. atntdi add 
«ufficienit .skimmilk fo bring it to 
tb’.e cotn^'istency of thin cream.. To 
each gallon add 1 oz. of salt and 2 
oz. of broAVin sugar dissolved in Ava 
ter. The 'genm-icidal value of N>OL«. 

3 -and 4 may be incireaeictl by adding 
1-4 lb. of chloride of lime lo every 
30 .gallons of wash. 

Feeding Steers.^ 

All Ontario County man who has 
made money for several years feed 
ing cattle gives his experience. “I 
have a 100-acrc good clay loam 
farm, with good stable.s and a round 
silo. 1 keep very fcAv. call le on the 
lAlace, and make it a x>oint lo buy 
steer.s each fall for A\in.tcr feeding. 
I hiave 10 acres of corn coming on 
nicely noiw for the silo. J^a.st fall 1 
went to Toronto and engaged a 
C'Ommission dealcir tiwu'e lo .select 
me forty bca-d of nice sitcers. lie 
did Avell Avith mo. and I secured a. 
bunch ranging in i)ricc from §3.20 
to §3.55 per cwt. I paid the agent 
ten diodlaris and had ’lliemi .shipped 
to miy neartwil station. I weighed 
them upon ajrrivul, uxx>n a j)latform 
scales in nuy yard, and turned them' 
in a clover field, whioro tliey gained 
right along. As other stock except 
ihori.scs are not many, there was x)len 
ty of good paisture. Ti;.e Avholo 
bunfcjh I d'chornod and pul into box 
■stalls In Ihircc diLffereut lots select 
•edi according to .size and condition. 
These wo fed ensilage and clover hay. 
A:s yet I have not imt auytliing but 
corn in the silic, althou.gli 1 have 
rea.d about many cuttinig up clover 
and other succulen.L foods. 

“1 recommeind feeding grain about 
the middle of January. The cattle 
Avc.re out in the barnyard a liitlo 
each day, and iAA-ater Is .supplied in 
the sta,'bles to them I'l’ccn a. spring 
nearby by rn'canis of gravitation xdpe 
system. 

“I have read much alxyul ihe ad- 
vantages of feeding baby beef. But 
•since suitable animals are hard) to 
get on the mjarket AATO farmers wlio 
buy mudt be c-outent A\lth wh-at AVO 

get. W,here farmers raiise their beef 
this is iK>ssibie. M.y cuttle averaged 
99Ü libs, about ihe firsit of Oetobco*. 
I sold in two different lots in the 
spring. My largest bunch of 20 Avas 
bougbi by a drover for nearly 5 
cents, and they AA’cnl away about 
June Isi. ThieJ balain>ce I fad on clover 
a little longer, and stabic-fed for 
Aveek before selling. These 1 tcok to 
Toronto to the agent from Avhom 
I imrchase.d. I .milizcd §5.10 Dor 
these. The average gain from these 
cuttle wias 302 lbs., andf t-hey ietarn 
ed m*e over §l,3üü above COAI. I mis 
ed all tbic feed except §250 wcjrth 
'Of mill fee,d, so thar my operutiona 
in cattle Awere quite profitable even 

■thûs poor year. 
“My plan is to buy as cheaply as 

I <xm and- to fit t,hem for tine best 
market. If things come my A\say, 
all right, but if they do not, Avjiy» 
we must jusiL take our medicine. 
There appears to be many things in 
the crattle trade price fluctuation 
ithtLlt even expert cattle selier.s can- 
'iRot foresee, niuch less a country feed 
er. But sD long las care is exercised 
in Lille purcha;se add sales there is 
,no doubt the far’ui'ie.’rs can make a 
priofitable return from cattle. The 
value -of tililc miariuirc rejLurned to 
the ,soil miusi not be forgotten, us 
my farm is iinc-rciusilnig, in fertility, 
even AVILIII the heavy corn, cropping, 
oiheir retumps froiiij iiogs, horses and 
axipies more ‘tihja.n pay running ex- 
pentses, so of w)hia,t induc.eim.eiiit is 
a city mnui’s life or an office pris 
iouer to one AVUIO is in such iiarmo- 
nious touch Avith nature as' the man 
on the Ontario farm.” 

Udder Troubles. 

The following by Dr.* ITters, of 

Ihe NebiAit-^ka ExiHu-nnent Station, 
should be filed for reference. It 
will aiiswe-r many of the inquiries 

AVO receive on this .subject. 
I'robably all dairymen know ihat 

cac,h lliey lose considerable 

from thus .-‘AOUTOO, and for ihis rea- 

yctii I have insoidle it -luile a .study so 

a.s lo bring out som=e methoxl by 

which wc could c.avc a large nor 

cent of these u,ddcrs that are 

caked toon after calving. We find 

very ciften yi very good' cow that 

ha.s a (diseased quarter, the quarter 

becoming d'iisea.sed after the first or 

feccoaid calf. The usual methods that 

are adopted arc sonudjung like 

They Avill put <xn, .say, a hot for men i a 

tioii, or a liniment, or some kind of 

va,seU'ue, and thou Avheu the system 

becomes clcggod thev AVIU ii.-.ewn.ai 
Ls hn-OAvn aa a probe. somxit:me.s a> 
d'a;nmnia: needle, and Avith that kind 
of material tlicy u.sualiv ruin the 
udfdeT. They wiJi have a large quan 
tUy of bloody milk and ihen in a 
little Avhilc there i.s no floAv from 
that quti’rtcr at all, and the reult 
is the COW' ÛS spoiled. 

“NOAV, the UidKlior is to b: consider 
ed €Omje)lih.:,n|g like a sponge; it is 
very porous, full of ilioles. and! for 
that reason it is a very d'elicatc 
member, and it Av;ant,s to be treat 
ed in that way. I am: not a dairy- 
man, but I ani loid that .'xxmc milk 
ers have a 1CK« gentle touch than 
others and there is /an irritation 
caused, -anxl Uihs. irritation Avill pro- 
duce serious results by clcgging up 
tiho'ie little tubcis); and the re.sult 
is that the quarter will be gcm-c, 
if not tlhc entire udder. .‘NOAA-, then 
the tiU'Ci'dion is Avhat to do. You 
have probably triod a great many 
tihing.s, but I have fountd Ihis the 
best remedy, and it is something 
tih'at farmers ca'n- do. The secretary 
tf>ld nte yesterday that tlie g,re»t- 
e.^^’t trouble AVUII veterinarian's is 
that AVO try to give the farnmrs 
wmath-iing to do ihut is hard for 
them to do. I have .here a;n ordin- 
a;ry milk tube AAIÜI, a little bibb at 
I'ue ea:.'. of il. 1 use a rubber tube 
Momet.h-Inig like a'n- ordunary lian<i 
bicycle pump. NO.A . I itn,svrt t his 
tube carefully Into the quarter tliat 
i.s affected, and I fill it up with. air. 
I do 'iiol probe in there Avilh darn 
ing ue-Cidies and obher kind.s of ins 
t;rumeri't-s. but I fill up this, spongy 
organ Avilh air, ainiJ it is like filing 
a .sponge Avlt.h Avater. If t.lio ui3-, 
dcr i.s caked, you put in A# much 
air ais y-ou cjin. Then you ina.'’.sage- 

or work with your ban.d, and work 
ihiit air all through the quarter, 
and you Avill heair tho bunsling of 
these little vescicles — lhe.se little 
tubes. You. can burst all of ihom, 
in ti\v.o or three dpplicationis of that 
kind, and you will generally rcst'ore 
the u.ldcr. I have treated several 

huii'Jj'cd voj y i>ad case.s and 1 know 
it works all right, and. any one of 
you cun easily d.e it. 

“NOAV. AAlierc the entiic udder, 
soon after calving ba.s become- 
caked', Ave use what is knoAvn as tbo 
compress. Wo take a piece of heavy 
cloth anid put ii on .so that it lifts 
up the entire udder and tie it cn 
top. We w>ually use .straAv with it. 
i.90 that wb CiJ- not shake the i>aek 
of Uie animal. Tiiat i.s to rc'lieve 
the pressure. You Avill notice Ihiat 
th.e udder is very hoavy and that 
thne pressure must be relieved, be- 
fore anyih.in;g eke is done. If you 
want t-oi assist, take sicvcrai small, 
five or ten pcu^cl bags, and fill 
them Avich oran, keep them licit, and! 
apply them to the u.dclcr. Thp;t 
is the treatment that Ave use Avhevc 
tiherc IS a very great amount of 
conge-sti-on. NOAV, these aire about 
the simple^st motliods of treating 
diseases of udder thui I caul 
explain—t|h<^ luassage for the dis- 
eased quarter an-l the com'press for 
the whole udder.” 

Perennial Sow Thistei 

comes iihe 

•OAV th.i.stlo, 

,vei- 
ui i 

I IK A 
The. 

) U 
ihe 

From varioUcS sources 

report’ that peraniniuL 

Sonchus arveni.'-âs, is .spreading w,ide 

ly over Ontario. It i.''= a most noxious 
weed, decidedly woirKc tihnn Canadian 

t'his'tle. Cardmus arvencsis, which, liow- 
ever, it ressemble.^, l>oih in uiean.s of 

propagation, an(d in method;.s requir 

ed for eradicatioiii. Itis iname implies 

that It is perenrulal. tbiroAving up 

new' plants yeiajr after year from 

tihe same root. It 'groAs-’s from 1 to 

3 feoti liigh.. and; ha.s large, vigorous 

•rooUstocks, full of milky - white 

juice. The stems Uire rough, a'n,d the 

groAvt.b of the loAV'or part of the 

plant is rank, i.b.c loaves are ,';-.'‘.'-.p 

iy cut, and furni.sbed with .smali 

spines, and at Iheir base clasp the 

fcitem. Thta< flower.s are brigiii 

loAV, of fair size. 4 mnh acros/s 

mot unlike of .dandelion, 

close up in strong sunlrgii.t. 
calyx, or flower cu]), i.s gre.eii 

covered Avllth yelloAvish oristles. 

seed is brown in color, and afiouf 

1-8 inch I'onig. wiih bo-li longitudinal 

antd transvc.r.se iiKirkings. 'Tc lli.e 

t-op a tuft of S'llken harr is attach 

ed. It flqwcais and seeds rroinJune 

to August. i^It la diape.rscd by the 

Tunning rootstock.s and the scatter 

ing of .seeds by the wind. It draws 

much water from the stcii. ant is ;i 

heavy Tcccor, It i,s said to b'c less 

troublesoin-e on .stiff ciays tinui ei.se 

Avhere. Tlie melho-o <>i cradioa’iion 

are live b-am.e as rect;aumen,ied 
another article i-or the Cananjan 

i.histle, only more i hotottali ana*, per 

•sisteiU wif'ik ; is lequirsd. in a.d- 

auvised ir. 

the arilcle r-.-C-m-d lo. we iKieln 

ad<l t'Jnu anv gram fr. ias mv. s! .'d 

Cid lo clover or grass, saould be 

gmng-’pîiOiwed auc.r hiarve.si. rclleu. 

li a !• ! c-AV e d :■ ud f r e'lu" i: 11 y eu 1 • va 11;d 

to germinate and destroy weed seeds 

As a rule, i:.c»wever, c-ur boi faMii- 

ovs seed down wpi* every \\iute- 

..stra w .gra in crop.. 

LOST 

On Tliursday night, at Fraser’s 
Rapid'S, a (much of keys. I'inder 
kiudly leave same at News Office. 

Hovt to eradicate Cana- 
dian Thistles. 

I’artly for tlie l>cncfil of our 
rea.dcrs. and partly for the informa 
tien of Certain American exchanges 
Avhdch have been recommending ?ill 
sorts of ridiculous means for era- 
d'icati'n.ig “Canada thistle,’’ wc are 
prompTed' to offer a fc-Av’ simplo 
d'ircetionis for coping Avit.h thie dis-' 
ag.'reciablc Avtee'd. V/hen we read in 
l.h'c- papers alluded to that the 
thistle scldc-irri. .seeds in the latitude 
of. :'.ay. Illinois, we smile the more 
broadly at such recipe’s as “cutting 
off t'he thistle u'nd squirting a feiAV, 
dirop.s oî kerosene into the hollow 
each root,” or, “throAving a handTul 
of stilt 'on each, plan't cut off,” or 
any one of the equally tedious me 
thodLs Avhich Avould bankrupt a. farm 
cr in this country in about IAVO 

years. We are tcil'd, also, that in 
Cana,dm the thistle ha.s obtained such 
a liC'ld that the fields are never 
clear of them, aii'di American farm 
ers are urged' to prevent the post 
from beoomin.g thus esl.-ihii.shed in 
their ficldis'. 

It is a (fact tlmt few’ Canadlain 
farms arc tircc from Ihistle.s. but 
the chief explanation is that hero 
the phrnl abuivdantly. and Ilia 
sec,dis r.Tc bl':>wn lonl/r d'.stances by 
AAdnd, or carried -in fodder, bedding 
end m'amurc, SK> tlmi Avell-tiilcd far,mH 
are continually rc-infested from t'ho 
lands cd? careless farmers, front!' 
lAAia'sle places, and' from- road.sidcs. If 
cnir Avecd in-spceU>rs did Iheir duty, 

and coimpelled the cutting of all 
th'isUes bciforc blcomhvr, good farm' 
ers Avould mrake short Avork of this 
lleK. As it is, jAve have some Avlib 
never have any thistles Aviorlh men- 
tloninig, and' t.hcro is no good reason 
wihy anyone should be 'tiroublcd with 
very many. 

The fir;it step to take i.s to pre- 
vent .seed/injg, by cutting liay early, 
and by usilnig t'ive scythe in ghaiin 
fieldls, pastures, lanes, and along 
fences. This pro'perly attended to, 
the reist is easy. By way .of era- 
dicating the rootstocks, the first es- 
sential is gobdi farming. Tluistlcs 
s-cldom make much headA\-ay in a 
grjfbd vstand of grpln or hay, but 
th'cy make,^ full use of tlio thin spots. 
It is a sariolus reflection 'on one’s 
cu'ltuTal methods t.o have, many 

thistles in his fields. 
The second measure i;'- sho-rt, ro- 

tation of crops. ThiLs not only helps 
to grow good crops to occupy the 
gircund, but it i)rovldes a chiancc to 
:dd.spo.sc of the Avccd. The rotation 
Khould consist of one o'r t.AA'o crops 
of hay and' pasture, folloAv'ed .by corn 
or roots thoroughly cultivated 
throughout the season. One season 
of good Avork Avill do the bu.siness. 
FOUOAV with grain seeded to clover. 
Somie hiave got rid of thistles by 
si'.eding doAvn badly-infested fields, 
and leaving a Icing Avhile in pasture, 
but c<n good arpble land this me- 
thod is extravagant, and not to be 
rccomimended. There is no use try 
ing to kill thistles by plowing dieep 
ly and it, is a mistake to think that 
cutting tliiem off Avihieii in blc-oin 
will finish them. It Avill Av'evikcrf 
them seriously, and if this is follow 
c^l up \by thr'cc or four A\orking« 
wjtili the hrioad-.^hare cultivatot, or 
any imi)lemcnt that Avili cut them 
off just as they are peeping through 
the ground, they will s-oon be ox- 
•h<iu.'-te.d. Thistles cannot live long 
Aviilx'ut breathing. With nio leaves 
to assist them in tlio e'l.aihoration' 
of 'noifrhhnicnt, iho' roots grajdaully 
Aveakcin anjd behitdd, the job is done. 

Wjnen a fieiLd ks cleaned, keep it 
dean. Do not grow each year on 
cai.e part of thsc. fa.rm a patch of 
thistles, to inoculate the Avholo 
fairjii. Thiousanjii.s of farmers have 
been fighting thiisllcs all their lives, 
and 'tliey AVIUI haye to go on doing 
:.'Ao to the end' of ilie chapter- b.c- 
cau'se they ailwiayt' slop short of the 
thoioughnusK ihai e.ti.sures success. 
An odd Hustle or weed of almost 
•any k-nd may furni-sh, seed for 
niTLch inrscluef. 

Let us add LAA'O "üon'i.s, ; Don't 
suininer-fullow : n. ;s a Avasi.v of ef- 
fort ; plant a Im-;? croi) nisu-;i:i. Don’r 
set the bcy.s at work hoe.nri' beds of 

crop or fai- 
llen; way to 
farm. 'There 

vatoi'-s wliieh 
'out an odd 

l one, get it 
Aflord to do 

thistles out of a hue 

low taiKi ; It IS an e-vc 

drive t'he buy fr</m t ii 

are broad »vhare ciui 

will cut off evcT'yi nine. 

Lltislle. if you haven 

ut once. We cannot 

With boy am.L hoe what can be accom 
pljshed wuli nor.se ana cultivator 
Compctiticiii IS lOo aei-n. and lilt? 

hinallv. wii;U- lao.ues. ar.* aenut- 

tcaly a nuisar.ee. i ii.ey can be prac- 

ticaljy exLenmnaLeu i>y a rea.'onablc 

aniouju oX ;;,;aiugcut elCori. ana 

iliai. too. with o-'il.i s-acn cultivation 
a-, b?r,aiKi;\l ro liic rcg'Ui.ir 

sdualf :;i n.A C t y-, ,i 
Avith no Hustles to sp^-ar 
man has aone. mr.n can ; 

/ i 
ii>'W cultivation arc ; he j 

Vv hat 

JOB PRINTING 

Lost 
On Friday, June 23lh, UiAvccn 

Ahsv.ijiiina and the Balt.'joral Chec.-e 
Fadory, 3rd Lochiel, a oioAvn ien- 
ther valise. A liberal rcAvard will 
be paid for the return of same to 

The News OL'ice. Alexandria. 23tf 

of every description neatlyf 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

A Hot Weather 
Necessity 

ROSE HAZEL 
CREAM 

For Tan 
and Sunburn 

Price 25c. 

A small sample bottle 
will be mailed free on 
request. 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2,25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A ({uantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

\TAXVILLE. - ONTARIO 

Genius Groivs 
Bold 

Time uor conditions 
can restrain the baud j 
of genius. The more i 
aggressive and bolder’ 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, thev are $5 
finality for $o.50 a pair 

I'l J- i-ale by 

. ÎMON, 
Alcxardrin, Ont. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Pairchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
S12^S ■ • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

if YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC 

MATTRESS 

èAS.ÔCÎ 

PELT 

*ie.oo 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tifnl iron bed, equipped 
Avith one of Otfr soft 
Ostermoor FeltMAtlressda 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage zidw. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from §3.50 to 
§40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
§3.60 and §4.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses §6 tip 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and.OnlyXCM» leads all competitors § 16. 

PILLOWS A large consignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, §1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at §4.60 
per pnir. IntermeAategrades bandied. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Ei^t. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
CAPITAL. 

Head Office, Ottawa. 

- $3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES !N THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 
A General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a depoiit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will be allow: 
ed from the date of deposit. Withdrawals may be 
made by cheque, without notice to tlie Bank. Special 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may have 
their milk cheques, on any branch of tiiis Btink in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in person. 
Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances made 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous treatment 
assured to everyone. Your account is respectfully 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. JEFFKVS, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

J 
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“THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
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ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor ar>d Manager 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 

TIÎK RÎGUT-OF-WAT MINES 

Hon. Mr. Koj’s laiosi d'ccliiratio'n 
reigardinK I lie of nuncral 
cluimjs o:i . Ibe 'l'emi:'kaniir.ig and 
Notrihenn Ontario ri<.rJit of wtiy 
far more encouru'^in^^ than the po- 
sition allrüiiitcd to him. in earlier 
puhlished inter vie,\^'H. lie dcclurcs fie 
was improperly rciK>rtcd as sayinig 
that the matter wxmild i)e loft en- 
tirely with the (:otmui.'.''i<;(n. liis pre 
.sent position is that the coimmis- 
sion has the right to lease or 
deal wiUAi mines, minerals, and min 
inig rights on tlie railway’s right of 
wj<v w'illi Ih:* approval c-f the Lieu- 
tcnaiil-Oovcû'Uor in Council. It is as 
acting Prcniie>r tluit ISfr. h^oy thus 
assume? and declares Governmental 
rcsi>onisil>ility Cor the course of the 
cooun’-Msicn in dealing with the 
Icâsa. and that miikes the position 
of Mr, D:nis "Murphy on the com- 
mission a matt of Cor Governmenial 
action. 

The Icasa was made to a syindic- 
ate which included Mr. Murphy’s 
5on and hi.s Imsiness partneir. It 
wus made privately, after advertis 
ing for tender.s on different terms 
had failed to attract bids. No one, 
W’ilib the exception of thi-s sj'ndic 
ate would consider a proposal low- 
er than the minimuni terms set forth 
in the advertUscmcnl Cor tenders. 
The unavoidable infeirence is that 
Mr, Murphy incidc use of his i>osi- 
tioii as commissioner to throw 'a 
go..iJ Ixtrgain to lii.s own son and 
his business partiiinîr al the ex- 
pense of the Pirovlnce. If the 
Government .should ratify the Icavsc 
in tihe face of the disclo.sur.es 
which have been made in the press 
they will .«dand condemned as un- 
worthy to IK* trusted with the ad- 
miuislration of bur va.st estate, 

TTie immediate duly of tlie Gov- 
ernment is to refluso to ratify the 
agreement wiliich the commission 
madie uinder ‘luestionahle circum 
stn-nces. Thr.i. is imperative, far 
the. has boon condemned not 
only by the Liberal iirass of the 
Province, Imt by such staunch Con- 
servative newspapers as The Ottu- 
w'u Citizen. W;lion the agree-ment is 
out of the w,ay an|d the field is 
open for uew tenders Mr. Murphy’s 
case must be con.si^leired. It may be 
that ho will ino longer .desire (o 
servo on iho coniimissio.ii. if so it 
will simplify the Govornmont’.s posi 
Lion ; but if he viewires to remain 
on tlu* commi-SKiori and the Govom 
meat Mhoulid decide to retain him in 
that; imi>ornunt office they must ac 
Copt and bear full rcsj)onisibUity for 
that endorsement of or apology foç 
the deal he sought to coiusummiate. 

THE SUNJ>AY LAW. 

The ivord’s ILiy Act is attacked 

in Quebtic as a mjeasujc flor restrio 

Ing Ube.rly, an-d in Ontario ats a 

meaioiro Cor weakning the restric- 

tions on .secular exercises. This 

was to be- expected. The point of 

view of Oata.rio is widely differ 

enc from the point of view of 

Quebec. The Suinduy customs of On- 

tario are very aiffercni from the 

Sunday cuwtoaii'i of Quebec. A re- 

markable instance of ihivS tkiver- 

genoe of feeling may be found' in 

the diebatc in the House of Comr 

mon.s on June 21at. M.r. Taylor, the 

Coniser,va,t,ive wiblp and member for 

Lecdis, moved an amendment provid 

ing that games of cricket, baseball, 

etc., should be forblddeai, even where 

no reNvjand' is given and no admis 

siqn fee is charged. Mr. Taylor 

pSUid h.2 w'iw .surprised to learn that 

all tihe religious dcnominiations in 

the coumry were. oont^uU^^d, and that 

they all agreed lo adopt the prin- 

ciple tlliai “all thro'Ug'h the coun- 

t.ry on liho I^;.’-rd’s Day young men, 

or old mc-u, migliX engage in any 

giuuij: they saw fit so l:;*ag as there 

iwus no foe. that while poc-ple are 
passing to church, while our young 

people .ire going to if-umiay j-ciliool 

in the afternoon, uui in a Held op 

IKx-iic V gang c-f nun or toys may 

be engaged in playing aricket, base 
ball, p'.icbing quoits, horse racing, 

or anything else they niighi wish 

to engage in on the Lord’.s IXiy.” 

Mr. V.orvillc, reprohentin...; a Que- 

bec ccoi. i.iuvncy, folloaj.i. Mr. Tay- 

lor, and a >k:d whether the people 

were t-o be ahowej 'o breathe 

elle fre. h uir after this bill wa? 

passed. Mr. Hourassu .said he wa? 

willing to .u'e‘jH Mr. Taylor’s am 

cndmrnl, pjovl<lt<i ii ai>plied lo On 

Laricy alone, or lo an.,\ oiiter Prov- 

ince in wh.ich ihai view prevailed. 

“1 ijavo iu> aiij-.ciion lo the people 

of OiiiariO Mntving any lawü they 

\\aiu. if t li„'y want logo back Lo 

the nlui' ir.wv Ctf C-.-.m-cciicut. un- 

der wij.eh it was pr<.-videtl that a 

hu.shan! iniU'l not kiss bis wife on 

iuu.iay. i am ^w.liing iliat they 

do so." 

TlifC a!u- \u: I :> :>o« h lbe.se objeit- 

L/j-n', % >'aat l!i ' r> . a.-c.-^ -S a..- 

niitteuiy an r ll.-.a..“^.•.lrily a oc-mpro 

m-iHc. \Vh..;.ii it iLcbid.-i paid amusc- 
mi-nl.s and conia,ls in wiinch pr.zcs 

arc oflci.-.K ,L in advance of 

publ.v op.n.mi aa.I en.-tem in Que- 

bec. ;l :o I.,y. forbid un- 

pa.: amu ■mrid'. as ^utnes of 

bait, it is tiol in accoiJ with the 
cu.'.lom.s ..ad. iircvaiüng f'^iiimcnis 

of ihc pooide ül Ontai-iO. 

Knowing w’tai wc do of faction, 

we nuay fully cxpeiot that the Gov- 
ft<T)n.m»ein)t will be acexused in Ont aria 
of waaDtouly Intiroducing the Con- 
hin-ental Sunday, and in Quelwc of 
.wiau'tanily fiorcing the Puritan Sab- 
bath on a Catholic people. If the 
GoveJnnmcint had jumped in'lo tlie 
field of its o\\in accord, destroyed 
tihe Piraviucial latvH aai-d substituted 
.Fedtaral lawp for them, it would 
have dcsoTVexi the imui.sbmcint ctf 
tibo'^e who fooUsihly make LToublc for 
them|.‘=»lve8, and \Tcfusc lo let well 
a,Louie. This Ls nlot’ the origin of the 
preecuit law. A Provincial law deal 
inig with the oljficrvancc of Sunday 
wa.s declared to be beyond the pow 
er 0|f the Leghslaturc, because'' it 
trenched uijon the doniain of crim- 
inal law, which i« a'part of the do- 
maiu Off the Fcidwal Parliameutt. 
Tile Fccteral Parliament was then 
fk>rced to consider the question. 

Tlie preiseut law was, therefore, 
introduced, not lo destroy the Pro 
vlncial laws, but to supplement them 
where they were defective. It is re 
cognized that part of the field ie 
Federal and part of it Provincial. 
The Dominion 'Parliament .‘lecks lo 
do it.s duly in its own part of the 
field, not to tres|Kiss on the part 
that be.l6ings to the Provincial lyc- 
glslutures. It does not undertake 
to allow people to play ball on 
Sunday. It simply says that it will 
not forbid them, leaving each Pro- 
vince to ucal with that matter if 
it pleases. The Rev. J. G. Shearer 
.says tliat the laws of Ontario al- 
ready forbid noisy games of ball 
a-nd noisy games of all kinds, and 
that these laws are still in force. 

It woula iwave been well to lean 
the whole mutter to tUc Province. 
As the conetitutions forbids that, 
Parliament ha<s done the uext best 
thing. It has left to tho Province 
whatever they a-re capable of doing 
under tlie coiustitution. This is not 
a defect, but a merit, in the main, 
the observance of Sundtiy is a Pro 
vincial question, so far a.s it is a ques 
tion of law at all, and the more the 
Federal luw leaves to me i rovi-ncos 
and the individual the better for ail 
concerned . We don’t want to in- 
teriftere with the cusiouis of the 
Province of Quebec, and wc do not 
want outside in-terfcrence with our 

awtn- More than that, we do not 
■WHvnit to interfere with the customs 
of OUT neiglhibors,, anjd we do not 
wanit our neighbors ‘to Interfere' 
with ours.—Toronto Star. 

Spirit of The Press 

Muck-rakers are Silent. 
Halifax Chiranicle. — .The muck- 

r>aker« wlio shouted; so loudly albout 
“«candials” and “graft” at Ottawa, 
are mum as oy«fceirs about the grant 
ing of valuable man-Ing righltis along 
thie line of the Temlskaming Riaü 
wwy without tender to the tf-on and 
the pairtucr of one of the Com- 
miissioncr.s. 

Canadian Money for Canadians. 

Sudbury Mining News.—The wesit 
ia only getting stairtqd, there is but 
a few acres unid'ox cultivation in 
com-paTiaon: to thie millions ready 
far I'bc plow. Surely, eastern Can- 
ada is no>w old enough, experienced 
enough, and pattriotic enough to it® 
ciwin pocket to eee that every Can- 
adian dollar po<?aible will be retain 
ed. La Caniada. 

His Name not "Denis”. 

Sbnatford Beacon. — Colloquially, 
the words, “His name i.s Denis,” im 
pUe® that a, man is done for. But 
in the oiiso of Denis Murphy, of 
Ott'a\sia, Ontacrio Govem'ment Ruil- 
\May CommiSisioneT, and giverout of 
mminig privileges to hi.s soai, the 
same dOe® not apply. Young Mr.Mur 
phy has reason to be glad that he 
has a father namied Denis. 

Tit for Tat 
.Pittsburg Post.—“As the right of 

the Canadian Govc’i'nnuent to pre- 
vent Aamarlcan® from Nvorking in 
the Dominion has now been affirm 
ed by thio highest British tribu- 
nal. it would seem lo bo time for 
our oiwn authorities to enforce the 
complement of this doctrine and 
exclude Canadians from earning their 
living on t-his side of the boundary 
line.” ) ' 

They Have Broken the Piank. 
Markham Economist.—One of the 

«tirongest pranks with the people in 
the Whitney ante-cleccion platform 
was the assurance that no memlier 
of the Legislature would be appoint 
ed to office. The Wbitney Govern 
ment has not yet l>cen in p.>weT 
eighteen months, and during that 
time three of its bUpi>orters have 
been t*ak!.3n from their scats in the 
Uousv*. and apjAwuted lo office. 

"Pure Food” Laws. 
Woodstock Sentinel • Review. — 

The health of the people should be 
their owm fir.st consiUcruiion. They 
should insist that whatever hiws 
there are in existance to insure the 
purity of the food they con.sume 
.should be surictly enforced, and if 
the exislmg laws are not sufficient 
thtey should Insist on having the do 
feels remcylied as so<an as possible. 

A Happy Old Man. 
Brockville Recorder.—Now, let us 

look at tb-c old man in old On- 
lar.o. ll-e i;; r.>L :biniv umcli holler 
.U.; on?, way or l-hc other; just sim. 
ply po,tg.ng away, and a kind Pro- 
vidence is smiling <low*n uix>n him, 
boLiowing bomuiful Iwirvest.s, ami. 
:.nciJkjntally, lifting the heavy old 
urotitgage that has weighted Lim- 

What Canada Needs. 
Stlrathroy Age.—What the <x>uiiiiy 

wants most is a strong and vigor- 
ous electorate-an electorate that 

will not condone an offence ngain.M 
its privileges. And. especially, that 
the men ^who repreron't them arc 
clean and aiiove repro-acii. No Gov- 
OTIh-m-cntt w.ill he rigl’.l .is loTig a.s 
people arr* corrupt ( .iK-rnr-ol ve.-, for 
a Govcriiimenit seldom rises higher 
than the cluirsclei and inlegrir.y of 
it-s citizens. 

Preaching and Practice. 

T li^. .IJei I evi I le Onila,r io.—T h U ü p- 
plioation the overseer of the db- 
tTict refused to recommend, stating 
tlvat the applicant was a consistent 
offender ag-ain.st the fishery régula 
lions, Ihot ^hc had boeii fiiusl fatr 
illegal fi.shing. itnid thal ii w'as fa.- 
Uevod he wa;s seeking t'lie license fetr 
an Americun. Th'on Mr. Whitney 
began to “work th>e wirc.'-^,” the na- 
turaH result Udiig Unit the iiceme 
A\-as girtinled In spile of former 
mi-scoaiducl, Th>e facts in tliis case 

<x r e un d'en i aibl e. 

“IHAVESHOTBERDINA” 

Farm Hand's Message to Father 

Whose Daughter He Shot. 

Killed the Girl In a FL of Temper- 

Thirteen Year OW Daughter of T. A. 

Swackhamnrer of Erin Township Al- 

most Instantly Killed by Peter Wy- 

lie» a Scotch Immigrant Boy of 15 

Years—Cause of Shooting. 

Guelph, Aug. 6.—Little Mary A. Ber- 
<Una Swackhammer, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Thomas A. Swackhammer 
of the fourth line of Erin, was shot 
azid killed by a young Scotch lad* nam- 
ed Peter Wylie. The tragedy occurred 
at the father’s home, about six o’clock 
on Saturday evening, and Wylie was 
was arrested shortly afterwards at Ac- 
ton, just as he was about to board a 
train for the east to make his escape. 

The motive for the terrible deed can- 
not be ascertained, though It is known 
that Wylie was in a flt of temper at the 
time. The young prisoner takes the 
matter nx)st unconcernedly and appar- 
ently does not realize the seriousness 
of his crime. He maintains that the 
discharge of the gun was purely acci- 
dental. 

Only 15 Years Old. 
Wylie, who I.s only 15 years of age, 

was brought out to Canada from Scot- 
land two years ago by Rev. Peter Wil- 
son of Toronto, and after a short time 
hired out to William Bingham of Erin 
for one year. The term of contract has 
not expired, but Wylie became dissatis- 
fied and left Bingham last Saturday. 
He came back to Darius Kennedy’s, 
where he was first taken by Mr. Wil- 
son. Kennedy's farm is only a short 
distance from the Swackhammer home- 
stead, and occasionally the two men 
assist ecwih other with w'ork. On Thurs- 
day lost Kennedy was to have helped 
fiwackhaimmer with his tui*nip% but 
was taken ill. He sent Wylie up to tell 
Swackhammer of his Illness, but Wylie 
said be had been sent up to help with 
the work in Mr. Kennedy's place. 

Wylieffl services were accepted, but 
Mr. Swaokhammer got little work out 
of Win. and regarded him as a useless 
ooe. On Saturday the work was finish- 
ed and Mr. Swackhammer Intended to 
take Wylie back to Kenned>*'s that 
evening. 

First Gun Play Harmless. 
I^e Saturday afternoon Wylie and 

Mr. SwaekhammeFs youngest son, 
Frank, went bathing, and on their re- 
turn Mr. Swackhammer asked Wylie to 
assist Frank with the chores. This he 
did not do, but <ui the contrary went 
Into the woodshed, and from an old 
chest isecured the stock of an old gun. 
He pointed it at Stanley, Mr. Swaok- 
hammers* other son, who waadiltchtng 
up a horse to go to Acton, and threat- 
ened to shoot hhn. Then be pointed It 
at the horse, and then Swackhammer 
told him to put It back. This he did 
and returned. 

In the meantime the rig wa»J?eady to 
go-to Acton, end Berdtna, the dead gtrl, 
had got Into the rig to go as far as 
the end of the line with her l>rother. 
Wylie aJ»> said he would go, and got 
into the buggy. At the gate Wylie In- 
sisted on going to Acton, but Swack- 
hammer refused to take him, saying 
he was not In presentable shape and 
that he was to go with his father to 
Kennedy’s. Wylie was insistent, how- 
ever, and the two had hot words. His 
wish, however, was not gratified, and 
In a rather enraged state, Wylie re- 
turned to the house, closely followed 
by little Berdlna. 

Procures Gun. 
When he reached the woodshed Wy- 

lie, with the assistance of a chair, took 
down a loaded gun, which Mr. Swack- 
hammer had ready to shoot a fox 
which had been causing him trouble, 
and as Bendina stepped into the wood- 
shed he fired. Tho girl’s left arm was 
almost completely torn off, and the 
contents of the cartridge were lodged 
In her lungs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swackhammer, who 
were picking berries In tho rear of the 
house, upon hearing the report of the 
gun, rushed in and were met by Wylie, 
who said, “*1 have shot Berdlna” The 
gun was lying across tho chair and the 
girl was found on the floor in a pool 
of blood. She was carried Into the 
house, but lived only 15 minutes. 

In the meantime Wylie had escaped 
to Acton, wTi^re be was later captured 
and locked up in jail. Coroner Dr. Sav- 
age has 'empanneled a jui*y and an in- 
quest ha^ been opened. 

Sympathy For Bereaved. 

The case has aroused the deepest of 
sympathy for. tho bereaved paients, 
who are most highly esteemed in the 
neighborhood. The little girl was very 
bright, well liked by her playmates, her 
father's constant companion, and a 
general favorite with older people, and 
her taking off in such a tragic manner 
is deeply dcxüoi'o. Reeve Hiram 
Swackhamnier of Acton is an uncle of 
tho dead girl. 

REVOLVER MAKER DEAD. 

D. B. Wesson Accumulated $50,000,000 
In Business. 

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 6.—After an 
illness of almost four years Daniel 
Baird Wesson died here Saturday from 
heart failure, superinduced by neuritis. 
Mr. Wesson was the founder of the 
firm of Smith and W’e.sson, maattfac- 
turers of guns and revolvers. - 

Mr. Wesson was bom in Worcester, 
Mas®., In 1S25, and came to Spilugficld 
in 1S57, when, with Horace Smith, ho 
started his famous revolver business. 

Ho came liera a ptxw «man, aaid at 
the time of death his wealth Is c.'vUmat- 
ed conscirvatively at $50,000,000. He 
endowed two hospitals here, and sub- 
scribed many thousands of dollars to 
charity. 

He is survived by two sons, aAlaugh- 
t£ic QjiA thj;;te£a gi'^dchUtefl. 

These People All Speak Well of 

■Zsstoo 
The Japanese Headache Cure. 
The best remedy on the market for 

headache. N. W. THOMAS, 
Director of Eastern Townshij» Bank, 

Coaticook, Que. 

We have found them to be all that is 
claimed for them. J. S. McDONALD, 

Editor Piet ou (N.S.) Advocate, 

I have always been averse tohead^he 
remedies on account of their being injur- 
ious to the system, but I can recommend 
your Zutoo Tablets as a safe and relia- 
ble remedy. MRS. L, F. BAYLEY, 

Beebe Plain, Que. 

Every User Praises Zutoo. 

Teacher Wanted 
t or School Section No 13, Lanoftster* 

Dutieb to commence iu August. Apply 
statiog quaiificatious aud salary expected 
to JOHN J. McRAE, Sec’y-Treas 

25 if Glen Norman P. 0. Out 

Teacher Wanted 
A Teacher holding a 2nd Class C'er 

tifioatc, lofT S.S. No. 17 Konyon. Du- 
tie.s to comim-cince on August 20tb, 
1900. Apply at-ating salairy ‘fo Jno. 
Fiaher, Soc’y-Tr»as., Athol, Qat. lio-4 

^astnta» ©irrrtorg. 
LEGAL. Just a 

IVONF.LL * VO.lfIFL.LO 

BA»niBieBS, 
SowoiToas, Nfu-Antao PcBnio, ETC. 

Soliolfeors fûrPftûk of OttAv?», 
Âlexandiia. Ont. 

J. A. i\JACDONHIjl.,iE C. F. '1\ OObTki. 

Moueytoloatr-at lowest rate on luortfiat. 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

M. MÜNRO 

SOLICITOB, 
OOKVBXAKCHB, SôïART PCUUH., A-C. 

Alex&ndris, Ont. 

Money ;.o Loan at Low Rûtes oî lutorosi. 
Mortgages PnrchaecQ 

j^DWARL H. TîFKA.Sî, 

BA»KISTB», N'o-rxii»?., iVix 

Office—Oror News Offle Alexandria, 0»t. 

Special Attention ! 

The uudersign-.d hftgft to aauouuce that 
be h&s now iu sioch a cutnpleio line of up- 
io-di(e and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, epeutucie^, eye gUseea, etc, 
which be ofiers at lowest prices oonsUtent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyko, an oxperi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly aud satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxvllle, Ont 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sfue on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alfrixadria 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 

(Graduate of London 
Veterinary College) 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 

Catherine Steet, Alexandria. 
14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand or Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
eopyour low lying lands just right 

by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandlia 

^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMBIION 

BABRISTEBS, 
SOLIOITOBS IN THB SüBRBKB OOÜRT, 

NOTABIRS PUBLIC, AC. 
Oornwail, Out. 

JAKES LKnon, E.C., B. A. PRIAULU, 
J. A. O. CAKBROK, LX.B. 

Jy^ACIiENNA^. CLINK & MAOLKNNAK, 

BABBISTRUB, 
SoLiciioBs, NOTARIBB, ETC. 

Oornwail, Ont. 

D B. MAOTiBKNAX, K.C. 
C. H. CLINB. F. J. MACLKXNAN 

3.:-:: \L.;vlay i 

I \n^y .^.U'lry, (jua Ii f.i'uUOiii.'. totLc 

; IK .McRae. 6cc\v, Glen 
' ^.aEdfioId. 0;it, 

.si:U 
otL 

-îlei 
27-3 

«HI To smîlî mi Ite 
b ^. .-.i ''>1 b': 

ova aie. AiiUicSi;', 
THk MTENT REtOHO, 

Baitimofé» Mi. 

J." 
OLAKK BHÜWN, 

JÎAnwiBTKJti. SoEiunoit. 
NOTAMT, ETC. 

WILLIAMHTOWN ONT 

1. MAODONELL. 

PARBISTBR, 

Solicitor, Couveyancer, CommlBBioner. Etc. 

Offloo—Court HOUBO, Carnwa 

CollecUoDs promptly uttoudod to 43tf 

■Tliat’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW lo I'ealize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made 

s 
ug Distance Thoue&l. 

MITH & y^ANQLOIS. 

Barristers, SolieitoriL 
Notaries Public 

ROBKBT SMITH. A. SAwnnKni) LANGLOIS 
Snetslnger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J Y. BAKMK B.A..M.D. 

Oalbonsie Mille, 

Ontario 

J)B. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the Ualveralty of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of BoBtou and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to ô p.iei 

600 ST. DENIS STREET. MONTREAL. 

DB. J. HOWAKD MUNKO 

L.B.c.S) L.B.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. ife 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

£ IVBBY STAKUB, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Qrand Union Hotel. 

&.B0H. MoMinnui, - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LtcaNiBP Aüonoinnm, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. 
A. MoDOUQAIiL, 

LIOSNSED ÂUOnONItEB, 

Maxvillo, Ont 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

• Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s^ 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakeiv. 

J^INLAY MeINTYBE. 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

35-ly Martlntown, Ont. 

MONEY TO EOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

>t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MONEY. ÜQNÆY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 perocQt on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES KEASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
*^31y Insurance Af^enl. 

Tcacker Wanted 

Tca:-b,:j.- v.îU'.ù ,1 f..r ItcparU 
nwnl ÀLOo-.Si.' (.’reck utc* ^nciiool. 
niui-.l in: '.lUAÜricJ i.i and 
V.'‘> => iC- V. ..Vîf.tîat . 

.Y-i.-.'. .• Ci cek. O.'.i. 2»'2 

I J‘O'* S'.'u.tioft No. 8. Locbicl, 
! r • Gi 'îi ^'ar.ILcl-J to open 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Cl! 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 1 
common every-day j 

..f u  

Write me for Price.s and Terms. 
J. T SCHELL. 

Ofiion Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1860 ' i 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

Witli 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every towu 
in Canada and the principle points in tho United States and Europe. 
Tins bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
paj-ablo at any point. 
Excliange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Fanners’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. ' , 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWSON, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocei y teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance aud superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a pound or a 
half pound of our 50o, 40c, 30c, 26c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tiled it sooner. Our 26c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad weloonis always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate aud Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

GET THEM NOW 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT ^ 
At ^ 

P. Leslie & Son’s ^ 

Fork Rope 
Trip Rope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

No (iie.ï will bother your cattle if you use 

COW EASE put up in one gallon cans— 
Sa 1 is fa ct i on Guaran t eed. 

f P. Leslie & Son. f 

Advertising in The News Pays 

r/ 

\ 

t,' 

t 
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Best of AH 
By HONORE WILLSIE 

Copyrights low, by E. C- ParceJh 

Tlie aisles of pines stretcUod In ev- 
ery direction, on and on, until tUe 
white of the snow flood blended with 
the White and green of snow laden 
boughs In dim, shadowy blacks. The si- 
lence of the afternoon was unbroken. 
Even the snow birds were not to be 
heard, and there was not a breath of 
wind to disturb the white drapery that 
covered the pines. 

Rose, gliding along on her Sndw- 
shoes, seemed part and parcel of the 
quiet beauty of the winter forest. Her 
slender strength and easy grace seem- 
ed strangely In harmony with the fine 
straightness of the pines. 

But for the first time in her life Hose 
was only vaguely conscious of the love- 
liness of tile woods. She sped on 
swiftly, untiringly, guiding her course 
with now and then a mechanical glance 
at the ax cuts on the pine tree trunks. 
In her mind she was reviewing over 
and over the scene of the morning. 
Again slie saw the tense face of her 
husband, with the expressionless faces 
of the two guidée behind him. The 
cause of tlie quarrel had been trivia! 
enough. Hose scarcely recalled It now. 
The main point was that her husband, 
with his English Instincts, could not 
understand that his wife, with her 
American instincts, c-ould be led, but 
not driven. 

“The Hon. Hugh Boynton,” Rose had 
stormed at him across the campfire, 
"can bullyrag his motlier and his sis- 
ters, but his wife Is Just plain Amer- 
ican and she will not be ordered as If 
she were one of his pointers!” 

The Hon. Hugh had straightened his 
stalwart figure into lines of adaman- 
tine stiffness. 

“I thought my request was for yotir 
own good. Rose,” he had said. 

“Request!" Rose had repeated Indig- 
nantly, "It was not a request. It waS 
an order. I would do anything on earth 
that you asked me to do, but I won’t be 

“BOSE!” HE CBirm. "i THOUGHT I HAD 
LOST YOU!” 

ordered to do things ‘for my best 
good!’ Hugh, what do you know about 
these Wisconsin pines? I was bom 
and bred In them.” 

Hugh had looked at her In utter be- 
wilderment. The subtle difference be- 
tween requesting and ordering the 
same tiling was quite lost on him. He 
knew that he loved the beautiful, 
stormy girl before him, but something 
In bis English blood made him feel that 
If ho came to her point of view he 
would belittle himself. So he had 
merely turned his back on his wife, 
saying In his Oxford drawl; 

*I’m sure I don’t care to discuss the, 
matter further.” 

Bose had stared at him In utter 
amazement as he made the preparations 
for the day’s hunt. Never In all her 
spoiled young Ilfo had she been so 
outraged and Ignored. Without a word 
she pulled her soft cap down over her 
ears, turned up the collar of her great 
white sweater, slipped her moccasined 
feet under the thongs of her snow- 
shoes and made off to the south through 
the clear morning air. 

“I am going back to Westhaven,” she 
had said to herself. “I can stop at Le- 
vant’s lumber camp for supper, and 
from thcro take the main road and reach 
Westhaven by midnight. I've not been 
alone in the woods at night, but I guess 
I won’t be afraid.” 

So all the bright winter day she had 
kept her course, her anger and resent- 
ment Increasing as she drew farther 
from the hunting lodge. 

“Why did I ever suggest this hunting 
trip?” she thought bitterly. “I wish wq 
were back in Loudon! But—this was 
bound to come anyhow, so perhaps it 
Is as well to have things end here as 
there. For I will not go back to him 
and his domiueering.” 

The stillness gradually grew oppress- 
ive. As the shadows In the distance 
darkened and closed nearer, there stole 
through Hose’s anger the consciousness 
that she had hSd no luncheon and that 
there was no hope of her reaching Le- 
vant’s before darkness set in. She half 
paused. 

N “Goodness!” she thought. “What 
shall do if l^«ets dark before I reach 
Levât I had forgotten that possi- 
bility. And when I get there what ex- 
cuse shall I make for being there?” 

Twilight was deepening, coming with 
BO gergeousnees of sunset or afte»- 
glow, for the overhanging boughs, with 
their snowy covering, were oB but Im- 
penetrable. Little by little the tree 
trunks turned from green and brown 
to black. Little by little tbe snows 
took a bluish hue that darkened Into 
the purple of the drooping boughs, and 
the air grew raw and sharp with a lit- 
tle night breeze that made Rose shiver 
as the glow of heavy exercise depart- 

ed with her first weariness. 
^ Her coarse was now more diflicult. 

As darkness seemed assured she con- 
stantly stumbled, but caught herself 
each time. But the straining told on 
the thongs of her suow.shoes. Sud- 

rasTenings on'one snoe ga-.a; way. ann 
she w'as thrown violently forward. 
Had (ho fall taken place in the soft 
snow Rose wonld have been unharmed, 
but she had Just arrived at the brow 
of a slight slope almost wind swept of 
snow. As the girl scrambled to hor 
feet her left arm dangled uselessly at 
her side. With a little moan she slip- 
ped her other foot from Its snowshoe, 
then stood for a moment, pain and ter- 
ror of the darkness rendering her weak 
and helpless. 

Then her conrage returned to her. 
“Nonsense!” she thought “I’vo been 
In the woods alone before. I mustn’t 
got frightened even if It is dark and I 
don’t know where I am.” 

She took from the pocket of her skirt 
a tiny oilskin packet. John, the guide, 
allowed no one in the lodge to be with- 
out matches. 

“I’ll light a fire,” she said, "and camp 
right here for the night” 

Dizzy with pain and hunger, she 
painfully gathered together some dead 
branches and, kindling a cheerful 
blaze, sat down beforo it The pain 
in her arm was very great and she 
rolled hack hor sleeve and plied soft 
handfuls of snow on tho flesh. 

The whispering of the night through 
the pines seemed very sad and lonely 
to Rose. It was only by watching th< 
beauty of the scarlet fire glow on snow 
and sweeping branches and murmur- 
ing over and over to herself that she 
was not afraid that the girl kept her- 
self from screaming with terror. 

Then from out tho darkness behind 
hor came the soft fluff fluff of hurrying 
snowshoes, and Hugh, hot and breath- 
less, stood beforo het. 

“Rose!” he cried. "Rose, I thought I 
had lost you T’ 

Rose looked up at him In amazo 
ment. “How did yon find me. Hugh?” 

“Find you! Why, I've been follow- 
ing you ever since you left the lodge. 
But Just at dusk my snowshoe broke, 
and before I could patch It up you 
were out of sight.” 

Rose put another handful of snow on 
her arm. Hugh threw himself down 
beside her. "Oh, Rose.” he cried, “what 
have yon done to yourself?” 

Rose looked up at him. Suddenly 
she realized how she hod been belit- 
tling a great thln,g in satisfying hor 
foolish pi'klc. Suddenly she saw that 
this was best of all; not that she keep 
her girlish vanities, but that their love 
held true no m.atter who ordered or 
who obeyed. Suddenly she felt as If she 
wanted things as they had Ix-ou at any 
cost. 

“HUigh,” slie said, “I don’t mind. Or- 
der me about all you w.ant to; only 
take care of me and don’t let me go 
away again.” 

Agahi tho little bewildered look came 
Into Hugh’s face as he gathered her 
close. 

“I don’t want to order you, Rosie,” 
he said. “I was stubborn, and you 
know what 1s tor your own he,-.t good 
anyhow. All I want Is you. and tor 
the re.st you may do as you please.” 

r 

Kno’Alnar tîie IHî’tÎH. 
How grand Ks tbo lunvic or tL.o 

Railing far away in the blue sky! Aud 
how bcantiful are song each in 
its favorite position tr) sing. ü:e soug 
sparrow wltli head thrown bècfc, tho 
bobolink sailing (iown to tho graijs with 
raised wings! Thoge who bav^ spent 
much time In watching bir<ta In the 
field know how did'crcutly tho various 
birds porch, fly. ruu, climb or feed. 
The warUiêrs catch flics,, but they do 
not do it in such au Interesting way aa 
do the true fly catchers. Wo come to 
know a bird by the flight or walk just 
aa wo know other friend» by their gait 
or even by the sound of their tread. 
In flight the wings of many ditforent 
blixls make peculiar sounds whereby 
we may know tlie birds even If they 
themselves are out of sight. It is not 
at all necessary to get close enough to 
a bird to see its exact color or the 
shape of Its bill and feet, for its move- 
ments and ordltnes can be seen at a 
greater distance. And so we 
know the bird even though It ehouid fly 
away, as birds often do as soon as we 
try to stalk tliein for a nsarei view.— 
Bt. Nicholas, 

'' The Human Wall In the Bell. 
Tradition has a weird tale to tell 

about the casting of the boll which 
stands In the center of Seoul, the capi- 
tal of Korea. The mystery of Its sono- 
rous clang still inspires the inhabitants 
with awe and pity. When the bell was 
first cast it was found to be cracked. 
It was thrown into the smelting pot 
and cast a second time, with no better 
result. The artificers proceeded to re- 
cast it a third time, and while they 
were on the point of completing their 
task a woman walked up to the fur- 
nace with a child aud cried, '‘Twice 
have yo failed, and thrice will ye fail 
if there be no blood in ItT* Vi’ilh these 
words she snatched up her child and 
threw it into the molten mass. The 
bell, when cast, was found to bo with- 
out a flaw, and to this day the people 
aver that the tone of the bell as it 
peals forth is the piteous wail of the 
child, “Mother, mother, oh, motlier!’* 
The legend, it would appear, fiiid.s a 
counterpart in the different countries 
of the far east, as do so many In the 
western world. 

The Social Sea Gull. 
Gulls love society. They always nest 

In colonies aud live together the entire 
year. They are most useful birds about 
the water fronts of our cities. These 
gulls have developed certain traits that 
mark them as land birds rather tlma 
birds of tlie sea. In soutlieni Califor- 
nia aud Oregon I have watched flocks 
of them leave tho ocean and rivers at 
daybreak every morning and sail In- 
land for miles, sUlrmi.shiiig about the 
country to pick up a living in the fieUîü, 
following tbe plow all day long, as 
blackbirds do, and fighting at the farm- 
er’s heels for anglewo;^ns. I have 
seen otliors r\immago daily about pig- 
pens and gorge on tho offal thrown out 
from tbo sbuighter houses. If any 
bird Is useful to man, the gull is cor- 
Liiiniy of great economic imijcrtauco as 
X ncav(*aser.—American Magazine. 

üumper o.rop. 
Winnipeg. Aug. G.—Tho watner 

thraghout ManUuba commue:: ulro.1 for 
hirvc.stin? purpo.'ses. 1:. was war.-n Kai- 
urdav n.nd Sunday witli no ram. Wheerc 
tuiiViGO In m;uiy partjj lao aiaUh-t lo 
well under way; the elver c.v.aijMumt is 
f.’-r harvest haiid.s. Every me.:oaAiv<a of 
a hogo yield C''Ul-n.uv--3. 

Russ-Jap T ro^ty. 
Sr. Potcrsbiirn. AU;.T. f,. —.Vegoliaiiomj 

have begun for the e'-nclnsion nl ;i m\v 
Japane.<e treaty nt shipping 

Î Three Old Masds 
and a Widow 

By C. B. LEWIS 

Copyright, ISOO, by I;I. M. Cunningham 

There are few towns of 1,500 popu- 
lation that can boast of three old maids 
and a widow living on the s.Tmo street, 

’ but that was the case with Clifton. 
Miss Vinton was an old m.ald because 
she never had mot with a man good 
enough for her. Miss Hopkins was an 
old maid because the young num she 
would have married at eighteen was 
sawed in two in a sawmill and she had 
vowed to be true to his memory. Miss 
Warner was an old maid because she 
was determined to marry iio:ie but a 
minister, aud all the ministers who 
came were already provided for. Tho 
Widow Carter was a widow because 
part of a house had fallen on her hns- 
baiid. 

Tho old maids aud tbe widow were 
on visiting terms—In fact, they rather 
litefl each other. Whore there are no 
mala cancUflatos for matrimony con- 
cerned old maids and widows can sit 
down together on the same veranda 
withont quarrelltig. lAftor the widow, 
had solemnly, assured the old maids 

nothing on the face of this earth 
could in^uch bw to be false to the 
memory of Her crushed, the quartet 
loved each other oven more. 

Oao day ono of the merchants la tho 
town sold out and a stranger came to 
take his plaça If he had been a mar- 
ried man the dove of peace would have 
continued to hover over Bose street, 
hut as he was single, only thirty and 
a "catch’^ tho dove saw; a hot Hme 
ahead, 

Tho widow let no grass grow under 
her feet In calling at the store and in- 
cidentally mentioning hor name and or- 
derias four pounds of sugar all at 

;Ci3t She was one of the Four Hnn- 
Ired Of IJhe town, and <m tho part of 

ûé Other 89D she bade Mr. Strong wel- 
dofhe to tholr midst JiVhen he had 
Ranked her she ordered twb nutmegs 
diid ft caper of starch, ® addition to 
the tit tot tradetstahd that 
she wasn’t obliged <o pjnch Dennles, 
and men departed. 

£A hour later her reprehensible com. 
duct Was known to the three old maids, 
find up Went three pairs of handsj six 
eyas were turned upward in horror and 
three jmohths opened to exclaim In cho- 
rus, “How shocking!” 

Then, during the next two days, each 
of the o(d maids made an excuse to 
call at the store and follow the pro- 
gramme carried out by the widow. 
Each thought she Was sly aud slick, 
but they found each other out, and 
from that moment the bond of friend- 
ship snapped asunder like an old 
clothesUuo left out In the storms of a 
year. 

When women make war on each oth- 
er they don't use fence rails to pound 
each other on the head. In most cases 
they go right on treating each other as 
nicely hs they can to their faces, but 
u$lng daggers and the darkness to as- 
sassinate. The throe old maids and the 
widow gathered together as of yore, 
but the dagger was used whenever 
there was tho least show. 

Mtj Strong proved a social success. 
The widow gave a little dinner and 
brought him out; but the old maids 
really monopolized him for the even- 
ing. Then Miss Warner gave an exhi- 
bition of her own paintings, which con- 
sisted of a cow, apparently thlrty-slx 
feet long and of a riv« miming up 
stream instead of down, and the wid- 
ow held Mn Strong’s attention for an 
hour whUo''she talked about her crush- 
ed and dhparted. 

At the end of six weeks the man who 
rah tho. Sawmill and had a mortgage 
on the mill dam figured It out to his 
wlfei 

“There are three old maids to one 
widow, but if the widow gets left she’ll 
be the first one I ever heard of.”' 

Even the small boys around town no- 
ticed how glrly the old maids ■were be- 
coming. They giggled, they uttered 
cute little screams when they turned a 
corner aud* found themselves face to 
face with a cow, they tittered when 
they asked for gum drops at the gro- 
cei-y. As for the ■widow, she set her 
Jaw aud walked Into the store two or 
three times a week to ask the mer- 
chant if he thought the Seventy-sev- 
enth National bank of Boston was per- 
fectly sound and to sigh with relief 
when he assured her of his confidence 
in the institution. Sly reports were 
soon afloat that Mr. Strong 'was paying 
his attentions to this or that one of the 
lour. Then the other three -would reply 
aa'one; 

“Well, may be he Is, but w-hat on 
'earth he can see in her is more than I 
can make out. She grows more home- 
ly and dov^dified ever.v day. Of course 
I'm telling you this in confidence, and, 
of course, it won’t go further.” 

One fatal evening traged.v after trag- 
edy happened, and the light went out 
of several happy households.- Mr. 
Strong boarded with a family living 
halt a mile from the store. He wanted 
tho -walk. He had to cross tho brid.ge 
OWr the river aud ascend a 'hill cov- 
ferod with woods, -and there wasn’t a 
house between lihs boardiug place aud 
tho town. 

The three old maids and the wido%v 
had had tlicir eyes on this road from 
the first. They bad so-aii l»eguu ward- 
ing for exercise. Tlie.v didu't walk at 
tho hours the merchant uii.ght bo ex- 
pected. aud if they eu-mimtered eacli 
other they made all .manner of ex- 
cuses, but each one aaderstood what 
the other w.as at and. determined to 
baffle her in the end. 

Mr. Stron.g had been given three 
'mouths in whiWi to Cecla.-e his a'l’.en- 
tions, and he liadn’r. d;e-.''?:!rod. 'rune 
was too valuable to be vrr.sted. IILS 
habit -was to return to Ln.s .store .otter a 
Ü o’eloc’K supper and remain there nntlî 
8. Just before 8 o’eloclc, then, on this 
awful night four human figures :ni.gb.t 
have been seen steallijig ont ot tne 
town and over tlui 'bridge. 

Efich and every cue *of them would 
have paused oit t'he br'lCige to IISLOU to 
the innsic.al plash of Ifio river if the;/ 
hadn’t seen each other., 'The first, sec- 
ond aud third were obl.iged to .go on to 
.avoid Ihe last .an*, ','jhv was ,.he -.■.■alo-.v 
8!i;. knew the value of! a iu'iage and a 
re.-e.'- and a uiu.sical plfisli, and si'o de- 
liM-min(‘d to Slick. 

Ono old tramp aud, a do.g were re- 
siioiusildo for most 0Ê what followed. 
Tho tramp cauie , bnuinir.a alona 

tarougfi tlJh fo’wn." bent oh’flnatng'a 
country strawstack as soon as possible, 
and as the widow on tho bridge heard 
his footsteps she began to look artless 
and coy. 

It was labor thrown away, Tho 
tramp was nearsighted and bumped 
up against her, and In her fright she 
went over the low railing and down 
into the .water. If she coaldn’t swim 
like a duck she could at least scramble 
like a cat; and she managed to get 
ashore. Her condition was dripping, 
also drooping, also Indignant She re- 
alized that no dripping, drooping wo- 
man stood the slightest show in that 
contest, and she dragged herself home- 
ward and was not improved in looks 
or temper by having to wade througb 
a couple of mud puddles. 

Miss -Vinton came next She was 
sauntering up the hill wondering how? 
“that widow” dared be so bold and 
brassy when the tramp, who was now 
on the run for his life, overtook her. 
In his nearsightedness he took her tor 
a horse and wagon and tried to shy 
out She shied to the right at the same 
time and was sent sprawling by the 
collision. She got out of tho roadside 
ditch to run Into a patch of briers an^ 
screaoi for help, but there was no help. 
She had to extricate herself and follow 
the bedraggled widow. 

Tho dog alone was responsible for 
what happened to the other two old 
maids. Miss Warner had discovered 
one woman ahead and two behind her, 
aud, suspecting their fiendish Inten- 
tions, she had almost made up her 
mind to abandon her object when the 
dog, who had been calling on his broth- 
er out in the country, came along and 
set up a barking aud growling. Trag- 
edy was the result The old maid nev- 
er had encountered a big bobtailed dog 
at night on a hill, and she at once 
scrambled over the fence into the 
weeds and ran for her life. She fell 
down aud rolled over, and she rose up 
again and struggled on, and when she 
reached home two hours later she im- 
mediately went Into hysterics, and Dr. 
Seaton got his first night call for four- 
teen years. 

Tho dog had mot with such success 
that he was encouraged to persevere. 
He came upon Miss Hopkins out of the 
shadows like a frisking haystack, and 
as she screamed out and spread her 
wings to fly she tripped and wont 
down. The fall might have Injured her 
but for the fact that she fell upon soft 
mud. She Oouldn’t go back to town 
looking like the mortar mixer for a 
skyscraper, and she continued on to 
the merchant’s boarding house to get 
tho uSe of hoes and scrapers. They 
were furnished, but -îChile she was 
using them she beard the tcn-yeor-old 
daughter -Whispering to her mother that 
she’d bet a cent that Miss Hopkins bad 
come out there to giggle for Mr. 
Strong. 

That was an awful night in Clifton, 
though only four feminine hearts know 
Just how awful it was. Morning 
dawned with a murky sky overhead. 
It seemed to three old maids and a 
widow as if something more was still 
to happen. They were right. When 
tho butcher boy called for his orders 
he repeated tho same worcis at every 
house on his route: 

“Say, you heard tho news? Jlr. 
Strong has gone to riiillipsville to git 
married today, and he’s goiu’ to bring 
tlie bride home tonight. Hain’t It 
great?” 
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Pers Ma.’quette and M. C. R. 
Trains Collide Head-On. 

Can you Answer “NO” to any 
of these Questions ? 

1. 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 

men are the prescription used for sick 
and run-down women by a great special- 
ist in diseases of your sex. Such a pres- 
cription ought to be agood one,hadn’tit? 

2. 
The tablets are compounded just for 

women and contain the special tonics 
-which your peculiar sj'stem needs. That 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and women, shouldn’t it ? 

3- 
The tablets contain the very latest in- 

gredients and discoveries in medicine— 
are up-to-date. That makes them worth 
more to you than any medicine put on 
tho market years ago, doesn’t it ? 

4. 
The tablets are a compound remedy, 

that is, they contain something for every 
organ of your system. They must there- 
fore reach the organ whidi is causing 
you trouble, evenif you don’t know your- 
self which one it is. That 1» a big point 
in their favor, isn’t it ? 

5- 
Unlike the liquid preparations, the tab- 

lets contain neither alcohol nor opium, 
■yon don’t want to drink whiskey or take 

.opium, do you ? 
6. 

Because the tablets contain something 
for every organ, they reacli immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme- 
diate gain in health. That is what you 
■want, isn’t it ? 

The Vital Question. 
But here is the question of most vital 

interest to women suffering from a run- 
down condition or any trouble peculiar 
to her sex. 

Will you take the tablets? Will you 
risk 50c. to get back your old time life 
and vigor ? 

Tlie 72 tablets in a single box, taken 
now, will start you qn the road to health. 
Take them now before your condition 
becomes harder to cure. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTabSets 

Make Healthy Womesi» 

Engineers Jump and Escape With Ser- 
ious Injuries—Engines So In-c^erleck- 
ed That They Could Not Be Parted 
—Train Master of FJ. M, Saya Acci- 
dent Was Duo to Carelessness on 
Part of Engineer and Conductor, 

St. Thomas, Aug. 6.—frightful 
head-on collision took place at 8.18 Sat- 
urday morning, when the northbound 
Pere Marquette passenger train, which 
was a little late, crashed into a Michi- 
gan Central passenger, also behind 
time, just at the semaphore north of 
the city on the Pere Marquette track, 
which is leased and used by the M.C.R. 
The dead. 

Arthur Goodhue of Fort Stanley, late- 
ly of Waterford, the Perro Marquette 
fireman. 

George Hemphill of this city, M.C.R. 
fireman. 

Engineer Jones of the M.C.R. *and 
Engineer Robinson of the Pere Mar- 
quette jumped and are seriously injur- 
ed. Jones will likely recover. Express 
^lessenger Watkins was scriouslv in- 
jured. * 

The tender of the Pore Marquette 
engine telescoped the coach, which was 
directly behtnd the engine on the M.C. 
R. train. 

Passengers Badly Shaken. 
The pa.ssengers were badly ehalcen 

\ip, but no one seriously injured. Both 
of the dead men were married aud 
leave families, 

in an interview, J. Gilhala, train 
master of the Pere Marquette Rail- 
way, made the statement that the acci- 
dent was due to the carelessness of the 
engineer, William Robinson, and the 
conductor, E. N. Drake, in overlooking 
their orders. Both, men were trusted 
employes. Engineer Robinson has been 
on the P.M.R. for 17 years, and Con- 
ductor Drake for 11 yours, 

“I ordered the empty coaches to be 
put on tho train at St. TTiom^is. With- 
out these great loss of life would have 
been the result” 

The wreck ^vas cleared by 3 o’clock 
and trains running. The engines were 
so interlocked that they could not be 
parted, and had to be puton thO’tracks 
and taken to the yards together. 

The condition of Express-ütesenger 
Watkins of Detroit, who is 60 years of 
age, was favoruTole yesterday. If he 
survives he win bo scarred for life. A 
luVge hole was driven in his check, 
fracturing the bones. 

Freights Telescope. 
Montreal, Aug. 0.- -As a <jrand Trunk 

freight tram was coming post Vau- 
dreuil ycstc-rdav mornirrr at G o’clock, 
'f was l.oh-‘Scopc:d bv a .soeoiid treiglu. 
thro^vin.?; tlie CL*>jrs oIC tho m-tek. No 
five-;? wore lost, and Lite damage isesti- 
uiatod at $:2.000. 

V/iTS of Dr. Brarhey Kilkci. 
Montreal Aug. b.—Vvhile tno outward 

\ .'iucouv'er c.xm'ess \vu.s najssirtij Dorviti 
r-Jiuurdav ovon-ng. it ran over Mrs. fDr.) 
th tv, ot Hohcwuio <UK1 hor 
auu’t Blewavt .or ■jG;) Woiiincrton 
SLrcA.'h hiiiiag-iiio tonuiir und scnouft-ly 
mii’râig JVk's Stewart. ao. iK>wc‘V“or. 
will recover, *rhi.i JLUIUM: were watering 
a motor car corne into the station and 
failed to see tho e.xpiris.s. Mrs. Bindley 
had only been marrleil .a vear. arnl v/os 
•d'^n hero visitimr ner rolativi'is. 

in i-yo empi. 
Hamilton, Aug. 6,—^I4ttto Joeephine 

Debar re, four years of age^ whoso par- 
• ents live about four nrtles aoutb of tbe 
; city, died last evening In the Ctty Ho»- 
I pital. Her mother had been using some 
j lye for bouse-cleaning Saturday, and 
j the little girl took the cx^ that con- 
I talned the lye, emptied ft and took a 

drinJe of water out of It, TÎ» lye burn- 
ed her so badly that She had to be 
brought to tbe hospttal, where <she died. 

Drowned in Burlington Bay. 
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—Alfred FCtx, an 

Englishman, who was employed at the 
International Harvester CoJa works, 
was drowned in the bay y^terday af- 
ternoon. He went out bathing with a 
number of other men. He and Thomas 
Edwards, 117 North Emerald street, 
were In one boat They went fn ewtm- 
ming-from the boat at>05it one hundred 
yards east of Browue’is wharf, and let 
the boat drift Pox was seized wTth 
cramps, and Edwards went to his res- 
cue, but the boat had drifted so far 
from them that Edwards became ex- 
hausted and had to let go Fox, who 
sank out of sight 

Old Lady Injured. 
Torcfnto, Aug. —BTrs. Grosberg of 

Chicago, a lady 78 years old, was in- 
jured while alighting from a Winches- 
ter car at Yonge and Edward streets on 
Sunday afternoon. She sustained a 
broken rib, a bruise on the head, and is 
suffering from shock. 

Fatal Fan. 
Welland, Aug. G.—A young-man nam- 

ed Charles Wood fell from a building 
here and was so badly Injured that he 
died Saturday. He was from the old 
country and had no relatives here. 

Asleep on Tracks. 
Yellow Grass, Sask., Aug. 6.—^Robt 

Dearfleld, aged 22, was Instantly killed 
Saturday morning. Dearfleld, wtth two 
other men, were sleeping on the track 
when a train came *k)Trg, I>earfleld 
failed to get off the track In time and 
was run over. 

Fata! Trolley Collision. 
Vermillion, O., Aug. 6.—In a head- 

on collision between t'wo passenger 
cars on tho Dake Shore Electric Rail- 
road Saturday afternoon, two persons 
were killed, one is dying, six were fat- 
ally hurt, amd forty-four seriously hurt. 

Funeral of Judge Street,- 

London. Aug. 6.—The funeral of the 
late Mr. Justice Street, which took 
place Saturday, afternoon from the resi- 
dence of Mrs. Becker to Woodland 
cemetery. wa.s very largely attended. 
The burial service were conducted by 
Rev. Bishop Williams artd Rev. Canon 
Dann. Tho floral offerings, which came 
from all parts of Ontario, were very 
beautiful. 

Second. Labor Candidate. 
Montreal. Aug. C.—At a m^ietlng of 

the Labor jiarty, hold In St. Joseph Hall 
y-esLerday afternoon, a second Labor 
candidate in tho person of Jo.seph An- 
dy, was nominated for St. Peary's divi- 
sion. Mr. Verville, M. P., did not agree 
as to the choice of the meeting. 

BJodorn Love. 
Aiixiou;> Fathor—But do you feol 

sure that you cun make my daughter 
happy? Calm Youth—I haven’t thought 
about tliat. But I have finally decided 
that she can make mo happy.—Somer- 
ville Joitrual. 

Pedigreed 

rslîires 

Tli<; uiiderBigned 
offers for ealu a 
number cf pure 
l.red A yrs hi re 
C alvo8,ni£,Ie and 
female, ired by 
GlonoraComrade 
10787. My hord 
has taken the 
c w e ep stakes at 

cju :ly fairM for nearly 15 joara. Inapectioa 

J, LOCKIE WILSON, 
Kenyon Street West, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

FACTORTIIEII 
ATTENTION!! 

The News, for years no-w, has made a «peolal- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheeee ftivd 

Butter Manufacturers theii StationeryfSupplies. 

f 1 CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIQ BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPE8 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
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Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale In the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate -with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. ftloDONALO, 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, at 1.80 p.m., Saturday July 7th 
1000. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Centr.l Meeting to be held in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
matters of importance will he trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 
W. D. McCRIMMON, Sec’y-Treas, 

reat Reductions 

In Millinery 

J. W. WEEGAR, 

Oonveyancor and OommissioueT 
High Court of Justice. 

SevoQTftl thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in tbe Oounty of 
GHongarry. 

TyrTÏXAfILLB. ONT. 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A ooDskaot supply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (8) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kopt on hand to exchange for wool, value 
for valuo, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also maimfaotured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
aud heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yaid) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
BXAC KHOU BE MILLS, Peveril, PO 

TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lots. Druggists refund mouoy if it fails to 
cure. E.^W. Grove’s signatu is on each 
box. 25c. 

AT 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON'S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 

The balance of Summer Stock will 
be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do well by giving her a 
call. 

Board and Rooms 

Good Board and Booms at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

MRS. JERB. BUSH. 
Main Street. 

MGGORMAGK 
BINDER TWINE 

TJie best twine, McCORMACK' 

The n?0*t economical twine, 
McCORMACK, 

The most saMsfflctory twiné, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine that wonjilghest award, 
McCORMACK, 

The twine that scored over seventeen 
others, McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 

McCORMACK. 
A twine sold with guarantee, 

McCORMACK. 
A twine every fanner slionld buy, 

McCORMACK. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Cc 

Ottawa, Oil 

anettebt Cmp la twr,wr than otb«r soaps, 
but & feoia whon tU»i à GIB Bftnliglit w 
Say BUdlglltlmp cad ttUsw dindons. 
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Of Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

THE FASHIONS 

—.-n-M 

PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M LOTHROP 

As summer doepons tbcro ^jrows 

that desire for (he touch of l>^o^^'n 

ou everythimg. It is .is universal us 

l-.hc toiicii of black once M'a*-». It 

seemed to eouic quietly and take 

firm hold of ibe fashio-rvable peo- 

ple. 

11 IS no' yet run into Dire ^^rouiid. 

U would be hard to overilo, for .as 

louyr' as it remains a touch only, it 

will no*, tire the onlookers. 

The ^'rcatesi ieivj^lhs to which it 

is ivirri.'d is in the wearinir -of 

brouvn "liOcS and stockin-s, brown 

♦Tlove.*'—idi'ort silk ones--a thin brown 

ceil, and a t>ro\Mii inaiine bandeau. 

Tlve latter are. Mtorn regardless of 

Ih-e color of the hat. 

OfU-n i be. . merely the 

veil, and it i <'.iricd cut in 

a large tx>w ol tulle at the fro'nt 

of .a while <yj.llar, .Sometinic^^ one 

sees it In a para.s<.>i only, with- (ho 

moiictjr-nani worked cut in deep yel 

low or buff on the outisid'c. 

Dark brown is never uscut for Ihds 

“loucli.’' It ivS loo somî>er, has too 

little life in it. Golden brown' is tiho 

shade needed, that rich yellOAyish 

Uwi'p thiat ^xicm-s to have the sun 

oaiurtiA in it. 

For yellow i.s to lx- the reigning 

cojor of next season, if anyone cun 
prophesy 'truly so far ahoad‘. In 

sîîliîi, velvet, and' .'•x>ft silks it is to 

be used for clalx^rate evening gowns, 

and in radium silk and gauze, chif- 

fon. an t net Cor house gowus. 

Diiec'toiia*; coat.s' will be made of 

It i'll bnoead'c—or in What is newer 

if more gaud'y—yellow .«■atin, with 
desig'ius v.iroughi out In gilt .spangles 

and lieavy lace. 

'I'hcse are cut half \suy to kinces, 
with ruiiali sleeves to elbow, finish 

ed' with iaee ruffles irnd open in a 

deep .'iquare in front. The skirt i.s 

am elabolrat'.e one of age-Unted lace 

over pale yellow ohiiffon anjd satin. 

These lace akiirits a.re usually ruf- 

fled; and very long; others arc pleat 

ed and inlet wdt.li wide panels of an 

other wiiivo of lace. 

By the way, the fa.sbion of wemr- 

ing i;quare niecked Crocks for the 

threater, conccrtis, restaurants, and 
all manner of house wear, with 

large picture hat.s js gaining groundV 

evKiry d!ay all over America. 

The really low-UicckoJ waisit, which 
is seen constanlly in Paris, with a 

hai, is not adopted Ivorc yet, Init it 

may be. 

The less cxtreaic fashion is charm 

ing. AVitli it is often worn a dog 

oollar of colored velvet, frequeutly 

black, caught in front with i\ jewel 

ed buckle or a came-o set in bril- 

liants. 

Again th'C has streamers of 

tuelle which a*re brought around the 

back and tied at the side. 

SUMMER LAUNDRY HINTS 
To >vi.isÿhi delic.a;tk*ly-colorcd mius- 

lin», boil two quati^'ts of wlieat bran 

an hour in «oft: w^ater; let cool, 

strain the liquor, a-nd use in place 

of soap. Wash once, rinse and dry. 

The first and second w,atcr should 

be quite cold. Iso «tarcb ssill be me 

cessa ry, 

Ck>tu>n gowns with black ground 

work and white linos or figures 

widsh well if boiled in soapsuds 10 

minutes. They may be dropped into 

the boiler when the white clothes 

are removed. Cool the water at the 

end of the te'n minutes, mb quick 

ly and lightly ; rinse in tepid wa- 

ter, and staroh in coffee .starch. 

ÏO make, the flt.a<rch, stir to a 

smooth paste with cold, water two 

tablespoonfuis of good sUircli, pour 
over two tcacupfuls of not very 

strong coffee boiling hoi, add a lit- 

tle .spermaceti or white wax; adid 

thivs to enough cold water to tho- 

roughly wet ilic goodt. When dry, 

dip UIK* tgown in odd water, run 

Uiirough the ■w'iinger, roll in a 

sheet, leave two hrj*u;r.s ; iheji iroiv 

OUI the. wrong sale. 

To make fine ’s;t,arch'. wet three 

tablespooufuls of stairoh with cold 
water, and i>our in. u quart of boil 

lag water .siirrliig bri.skly. Place- iii- 

or over hot water, anJ cook until 

porCwtly clear, from five to fifteeni 

m.’nutt'.s. Add a tu.bU'spr,.unful of coal 

oil .Lüd a Utile UuiiLs', 

To clean rough or ..sjnoky iroii.s., 

lay a httle t>alt on a paper and rub 

the irons back a.n.r.' forth. If the 

iron.s bec-ooifs coaiea wriJii stiurch, 

put flaki-s of ln-i;.s\Ma.\ between 

twv"> j)c4>er.s aud rub Ibe ireni.s. over 

the paper. I'lai irons .should not be- 

Icfi on a hoi «tove lor any length 

of t.imio whin, noi m u'^e. as it in- 
jiiro.s tli.cm. — .daralî h. "Wilcox in 

C-o-uiHry Gonileman. 

LITTLE KELPS 
To kvei) the checse moist wrap 

it in a cloth wet with vinegajr. 
If you wan:!' u lough ba’oom 

clioose one of light green color. 
ilcuicmbei to wasli ihc hands and 

clean the fiüger nails before cook- 

ing . 
Occasionally dean your sewing-, nta 

cli’ac wTilh kerotsene, then follow 

wiDi the oil. 
>>.ivy beans can succeed the early 

muff ;a the garden and give the 

w.iu'Lcr’s supply. 

Sweep the soreen wires occasional 

ly. The du«t .m-d linT which g^ilher ] 

on it prevent the free passage of ( 

air. [ 

To keep the ocllar cool a'nid dry, | 

do e the windows and blinds to ex '• 

elude the- sun and heat. Ventilate 

only at night, and the cooler por- i 

tioiiis.of ihc day. ^ 

In cooking fruit never touch it ^ 

wiih a tin or iron .spoon, as it may ' 

spoil the color and flavor of a whole j 

kcîTleful of fruit. U.se either di- | 

ver, wooden or granite .spoon. 

Strlngts means may l>e sailed! dowm i 

for winter use* l>y pulling them in ' 

a sioae or tuirihcn vessel wilh altei’... 

natc layers of suit. Bcfoie cook- j 
ihg .'•x>.ik them over night in cold i 

water, after rinsing weTl. | 

When a fiishhoiok ha.s einicrcd any | 

pntrt of Die body the lc.tst painful ■ 
i\ay Do extract it i.s lo cut off tho 

line, file off Die fialiened emb am) 

pa.ss the hooK on through the flesh 

a.s you would a needle in .sewing. 

Before putting canncid Iruil m a 

jo.r test the jar lo learn if it is real 

ly airtight. Fill it partly williwana 
Av-atc.T, faisten on the top and invert 

on, the table. If it leaks, try an- 

other lop and put on a new, rub- 

beï. • 

When making icei oream mix the 

«alt and crushed ice Together in a 

pail, allowing one-third, rock «alt lo 

hwo-thirdis of ioe. Pack this a.round 

the c-an, and; it iwill freeze more 

cvGiily than when using a layeir of 

eactlK 

.Raspberry jam i.s grc<atly improv. 

ed hy adding currant juice, about a 

third a.s much as >x>u liave of rasp 

berries; it will not hurt lo leave a, 

few. nice lunge curranhs in also. Use 

a ]K>und of .sugar to a pound of 

fruit. 

Some kinds of fruit .stain enamel 

«aucepans. To Tetoove the* stain fill 

with cold wtater, a<Id chloride of lime 

in the proix>rtion of one tea.spoon£ul 

fo lualf a gall-oci and boil till the 

ist-ain i.s remio'VGd'. A bottle of the 

solution made in these proportions 

may be keiit always ready for u.so. 

[When bajd'ly sunburnt do no-t wa.sh 

the face .soton afte?r; wipe it gently 

wTt'th vaseline yo cold cream, and 

(dust H lightly with corni-starch. If 

you (k> wash it use water as hot 

lUfS can \be bonne; dip .soft cloDics 

in Die water and. lay them over the 

.rcp'ei.w'ing tps they grow cool. 

Fold a dress skirt across rather 

ilih'îin len|g*thw;'usc; it gct.s lengthwise 

c-reaises in «Avenring .so fold' across 

to coainleract them. Stretch it ou 

full w?d|t'h, then fold <iown from the 

belt to fit thje trunk. If too wide 

give the lUfSt floljds lengthwise. This 

tendis to smooth out the linos and 

“mu.ss'ine;ss” of vwear. 

Sinks and drains This month re- 

quire t^iccial at’teniUon.. Once a week 

dittsolve liajf a can of lye in two 

quarts of water and pour down the 

sink jusit befloire, going to bed and 

leave till next moaning. Uniting 

iwUlli the glrciase in pipes an|d trap 

the solution fonms a clean'sing soap, 

■uud in the morning should be flush 
e,d with hot water. 

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
The aU-ab&wrbiing iiroblom during 

the «ummer setasoin, is how, To keep 
cool, and; to no one is it a more im 
por^t'an'L one tlvtn to the housekeeper 
for on her depends the comlort of 
ail the miembei'ii of the family to 
a large extent. In intense heat it 
is impossible to be cool, but it is 
liicv^ibie to lessen the discomjfoirt 
tlvat nmny perfsons suffer in their 
own home.s, chiefly because the> ^iO 
not undertsiand the princiiilcs of ex 
eluding heat from the hou«e. The 
great mistake made by the average 
hc-u*ekecper is to keep wiindows u'lid 
door« open all <iay, letting the house 
or apartment be ^wept by the fur- 
nace blaisits that cooie from pave- 
mienitts reeking from hours of sun. 
With .such heat as this within doairs 
to keep comfortable is iinjiossible, 
and persons are prostrated in their 
own homes. The Southern i.dea is 
to keep the house closed all <hiy 
day and oxieu all night. Die theory 
being that the air at night Is- cool 
or, that the house becomes fiUed 
with it, and that closing in the 
mot'ining keep.s in the cool fresh. 
uiT, excluding tihct -sATarm. 

In the count,ry this is lit orally so. 
and per!-x>us wilio live out of town 
ülïould allow nothing to interfere 
with the program. There will h<? 
no sense of suffocation ; instead' on 
entering the houvse there will be a 
pc.rcoptible difference *in the Leni- 
penature, and prostiation will be un 
known. i 

In Uio city, where the pavement.s 

^aotogra^brl Notm>^MontwaL 
rORD S.’TKaSTHSDN'A 

Canadian High Commissioner to London 
In 1838 a young Scotch boy of eighteen, named Donald A. Smith, entered 

the service of the Hudson Bay Co. He had been educated for the Civil Ser- 
vice in India; hut the sturdy life of hardship, the rigorous, close, hand-to- 
hand battle with fate, somehow appealed to him more than the easier and 
more enervating life of the Orient. 

For thirteen years he labored on the hard Labrador coast, where tho 
climate was inhuman, the monotony insurmountable, the loneliness appal- 
ling, and promotion seemed slower than the movement of a glacier. But 
young Smith made his record, and in this rough training-school learned self- 
reliance, courage, self-conquest, prudence and shrewdness among the soli- 
tudes, and a sureness of judgment. He learned to conquer obstacles and to 
laugh in triumph at them. In 1869 he had gradually risen to the post of 
resident-governor—the supreme possibility under the Hudson Bay Co. 

When the Federation -decided to take over the title of the company, they 
met an obstacle in the opposition of the Metis, the halfbreeds of the plains, 
who rose in rebellion under the leadership of the fanatic Louis Reil. In this 
extremity Donald Smith was recognized, and his courage, tact and wisdom 
aided In cutting &e Ciordian knot of disagreement. He at once became the 
most powerful man of the Northwest, and a year later was elected to the 
House of Commons. Then came the fierce battle against the corruption, 
bribery, and Governmental incompetency in building the great railroad con- 
necting the oceans, and later the organizing of the company, headed by Mr. 
Smith (the future Lord Strathcona) and his cousin, Lord Mount Stephen, 
that built the magnificent railroad on the ruins of the Government's hopeless 
failure. Lord Strathcona’s financial ability, his organizing power, his genius 
to inspire others to see and to realize his visions,, carried the day; and as 
J, J. Hill says, ‘‘the one person to whose efforts and confidence in the growth 
of our country, our success in early railroading is due, is Lord Strathcona.” 

He received his firsS imperial honor in 1886 and in 1897 was raised to 
the peerage. His manifold duties defy cataloguing; as financier, statesman, 
philanthropist, and In various other fields he has been pre-eminent, and like 
all really great men has retained his simplicity through it all. To-day, at 
the age of seventy-five, he is Canadian High Commissioner in London, a most 
exacting position, and his marvelous knowledge of Canadian affairs and his 
other unique qualities would make it impossible to replace him. 

Satoretl accordios to ^ct of tba ParUament of'Cauada, in tbo ÿ'oar 199$; by Ci Uaok; at tb« l>ci>artmoat of AerlcuUoro. 

do ncil entirely lo.se Dioir heat dur , 

in(g I’he night, the air that c.ocne.-: i 

in will be leas fres'hi tlnan- I liuv tO'f I 
the coTintrv. but it als-o> will be le.*s 
.wn.rm, (one cannot call it ccoi) Dian 
the air ,thal: Ivlofws after suim.se. 
Thierefoix^ try it. all dwellcvN of Du?r 
section, and incidenlully liavc siDaïc 
cciolmig and nouTLshniif? Uiings m ni'e 
bouse to car. ani'l no not fioat the 
place With a big kitchcMi firo. A;A 

.sCAon as tili-e sun goes down (HM'U 

w’idie all wimdows and doo.r.-^ :ind let 
them stay .so all tli.rough Die niglit 
t;hat every breath of air mav c-ome 
in. Tlien. as soon after .sunrise 
one wake.s. get up and close uhout. 
Shut aow.n each window as though 
cold wure being kept out. Besides, 
lihat puli down the curtains or awn 
in^s. A room, that i.s slighllv eark 
cned aUvavs seeuLs cciolcr Innu one. 
bright with sunilight. Follow this 
rule tliroug'hout the liousc, not open 
img until ■sundo\\n, and then n liousc 
keeper’is atlen-tion should he turned 
tioward the kitclion. 

It IS a wise woman wno has the 
•day’s cookinig done Ix'fore 9 o clock, 
Ixi-L.!! because ii prc.vein.t.s having ex 
tru heat in (he h.ous'e and iKicauMi 
cold f'ood I.s far more pulatalne. 
T'ii'Cre i.s scarcely aniyilu.ng to eai 
in the of fi.sli and incar. Duit 
at ib’.s season of due year is 7U)l 
bet te-r cold than hot if nmyonnaiso 
IK servqd w,ii,h it. AU broiled fisii 
m delicioais cold wiDii this drossin.r. 
Many vegetables, (especially wiliii ( he 
a.ddilion of a few; nutis and a couple 
of drops ol union juice, make de- 
liciou.s salads. .None is belter lean 
•Ktirmg beaus auu' 1oimu.o,e.s mixed, 
.served with cri.sp greon kit.uc(;. 
Chopped cabbage is ano( lier good 
■salad. That all lhe.se may be of a 
tempc-natuic to refresh the palatt!. 
keep plenty of icc un Die refn.uii- 
irator. and tliai it mav ia.^t lo-nrcr 
huvo as much a.s the box w U hold. 
'Jlvis will keep Die a.ir com, a.nd pre 
ven-t the ice from lueltuig. Jars •oL 
•water r.^'ouid be placed aloiiesido the 
ice. a.id u'dicir that is iced shcoilcl 
not be -dTunK;. That vDneh i • . 
ed in this way is equally palauitne 
and le.ss injurious. 

RECIPES 

water. sLlrrin.g conytantb' until the 

mixture thickens, then eovei- and 

cook flCtcen minulc-.u s.Drrimr occa- 

sionally. Remove from tlu; fire, stir 

ni a cup of red raspberries, •a table 

.spoon of lemon juice and a few 

drops Cl vanilla. J;uj-n inio one 

la.i'ge o>' several 7:maII moul'Js and 

;sc.i aside and chill, ^erve wiDi cream 
e.n-a bernc's as a Lmriiisb. 

rio-T l>av Deasert.—Ma.sli in’K: cur- 

ranns. swecUMi Dunn, anu' after they 

liavc .slcod for a lime, strain out tb(î 
seeds l;h:rough a. sieve., hul Danar.as 

ill .^lu'cs, a.rrnni'ic tliem in a dish, 

ci^voi- taoia with the cunaeîK juice 

and cilkil. 

beaches wi-1h CmcaaiHxtt-ut sweet 

Wih.lv pyaciiCr-s into slices and ar- 

ra.agv Diicm in layc'-s in a giu.ss oisb, 
A\;.eh a «pnn,klini;- of oocoaimt and 

between ciuni- two layers, 

opiiiikie the toi» with the. cccoa.uut 
am! .“.ugar and dc-t Wilth whipped 

CiieaiUi. îTGiVü ii'U-Jil loaa I w.h>ippcd 

oream. m a .'■■ciiarate disli. 

ihncapple wit,n Ber i ie.-‘. —Red ra.->p 
bciiii-.i.s ii.iui iuneapples ;ire aclicioois 

Served LogcLhe.r. ^>hied the pineapple 

f:iu-, im.'v. v.,ith it Dm ra.spof I'J'K-..-, aiiiJ 

sQc.i,ai lo sw-celeu, luni into an 

c.ullir.-u d'isii and cov(‘r and p;ick in 

I'GO fo, liiiieie li'our.-^. St rawbernes cut 

in ! .MO ate aUo uelicious wiDi pine- 

apple. 1 

( hei ry Ro!y-[’-orv.—Make a hkeuK 

pa,^L•e fii'OiU Die r'CCkpe on Die bak- 
ing pow iivu can. Roll and pal it in- 

to ivU v.Unoag ..u.eei about Jnilf an 

U'.'.ii Diu::^. turn cvo'j.r it tinckly 

.M.d.ii lilt- i ie:s or bernes, press- 
I'liiCni iiuo Die pasre. Have the 

fisiJ ui> aiul sprinkle with flouia if 
<-hei 1 iO.'. die Used. slO'iie t lUim and 
.■^idui the csedping parce tlirough a 
(•-•lanaSi into a ai.gi. Roll the sheet 

pmcli uie ends logetlioi . 
.... ••■I» xU .1 iioui-dredged clcdii and 

A'l an li-eur. ,i juice drain 
1.1 -!i.c vuerne'. ni.iv tie used 

■ c saun-. if berrie.^ 
30IUG of Diem, sli 

Ci' 

add half 

lUackbeiny CaCsup.—Fareluil.v 1; 
over tiliK'’. h'errie.s, wash UIKV dra 
•i’lac-e oveir the fire in agate prc.-! 
i.ng uoi.’i le wHt il. one quart ci v 
eg'a.r to i\so duaris ol ..•.‘:r 
Cook sdculv for 
ithirouieh a jell/ 
•a :l easpo'ouful ul 
tcu^jioouful each 
•ginger, h.iif a ic 
cin-e cup of *n.v 
.s't'r-awben'y r-.yrui.» 
one leim>r. Bo:l u. 
en-ougn lo pour 
Very mce lo sc 

R ( R i) i 
-.solve a t.uri.; 
starch ni :i A^'ii'in <-• 
milk a'li'A add fO ■ 
fou.rti'..-; cup.s CL ho. 
a cup of ••a.a: un. 

w-.l; 

,q-oonuil 

U.l I 
llOlJl u 

ve w iDi. 

rom 
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np 
LI ul 
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SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

ono RKWAR.Ü v/ui d)D,VUV be puid to any 
person who proves that 
Sunlii'ht Soap contains any 
injurious chemical.'^ Of any 
form of adulteration. 

is equaljy good with hard or sofi wate 

If you use Sunlight Soap in ine Sunü 
you need not boil nor rub yo^ur ciotn.es, ar c! 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing :n 

As Sunlight Soap contains no ipjui lo j !s - nl li ,je "ïV.;’ 

pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and iac'cs b- 
washed without the slightest injury. 

Lovor Brothorfi Limited, Torontu 

" GOING. I 
> % 

NO' C Family Circle 
j; I ha.e decided lo re- ^ 
5 main in Maxviilc and 
Î carry on business a...; for- 
I meriy, as a Merchanl 
> Tailor, and will i.c pieaa- 
5 ed to cater to the v.'.ints 
Î of my custc'mers. 

Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR the 
lavonte. 

I My stock of 

I WINTER GOODS | ; 

I is now coropleie and J > , 
S offer the sairu: > 

I AT REASONABLE PRICES ; 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
ff.undation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

Yours lor business 

|.i J. McDoBgaiU 

We knov.' “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
,w! fo make it othoi'wise wben tve use only tbe best part of 
r." ( bwicest grain and operate our mill witli tbe most scienti 
fu’. .sanitni'y lYiacliinory- Try “Strengtli” flour the next time 
and von will be its firm friend. 

lercliant îaüoi’, î , 

Hoople Bled, - Maxville, Ont. 11 
WVWWWV^V<WV>»v'WVWWVWU ! Tie OLENGARY MILLS, Limited 
 Alexandria, Ont. 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montretil, points west of Coteau 
Jet and H.uvkeslmry. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.85 a.ni. 

4.48 p.m. Daily ! 

ForMontneal Glen Kobortson, Hawk 1 
esbury, points west (M Coteau Jet., | 
Valleyfield,An*ivcs Montreal 6.b0 p.m. i 

6.27 p.m. I 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal j 

Glen Robertson, (’oteau Jet., Valley- ! 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. | 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal lO.H 
p.m. 
Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 

9.31 a.m. 
(Daily) For Ottawa Maxviile, Moose 

Creek and Cnsselinau Arrives Ottawa 
11. a.m, 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxviile, Moose Creek 
SoutfiCasselman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.80 p.nu 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains le.ives Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.2.5 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ooean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

nOOHELAGA BANK 

SANADIAN 
. PACIFIC 

Farm Laborers WanteiJ 

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS 

SECOND CLASS to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Eatevau, Moosejaw, 
Saskatoon and Prince Albert) 

$12 
On August 20th, 

from al! Stations in tho Province of 
OutMio, Sault Sto. Marie Out , Sudbury, 
Mftberloy, Kingaton and East. 
Exenrsionieto tvbo have worked at harvest- 
ing not less than thirty days, and produce 
certificate to that effect, will be returned to 
original starting peint until November 
30th, 1.006, at 18 

For further information as to the Con- 
ditioua of Ticket?, etc, apply to 

F. J. IIAllKNESS, Aq;t Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
PvESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—]', X. ST. CITAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—EOP.T. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 

D. MeINNES, Manager. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAàAAAAAAAAAàAÀAAAàAAAAÀÀAAÀAÀAAAAAAA 

Haying Tools 

You want the best eijuipinent for haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 
things in forks, handles, soythes, fork-rope, and 
the clearest and most durable machine oil. Our 
cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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and foif-;',, 
ew lions 

Your money refunded by 
the clciicr frem vvnoni you buy 
S'.Til.vliC Soap if you find any 
cauic for comclaint. 

i<- ,66 

^£i<>rt 2£oQt« to 
Mjyrtfeniuv^'Hpriujga, PotidRin, MalfZie, Tup. 

poj-Yfiho, Utica, Albany ai?d 
York City. 

£ot Albany, notion, NJ»W York, or 
auY toîaî ia Jîavr ?Tork 3l4(«or New Eng- 
a.rAft, vrUi ftnfi tku flay lorvlea hy thin lioo tho 
iLvat plr-jeant roiito to îr^tvôi by. 

Now Tori c.n5 Albany pawcntîcrf» tf<ko tLo 
iit Ulloa, travoiiuig on 

fV.0 i&t.rrct In Ai '-otlea. 
.•.'OUch b.H'^aîi liavt OHaTvu ".'0 ivvj. 

i-vj >) pj i-'i.oeî) a ro. 3.4? P u: ; «. ovr.’- 
u To. ji.Àa ,.11. ; MUiAtt a ,»ii, T.Cd 

•., •. , . jLiiiv U.J5 b tJ, SJ.Ü5 p m. 
.1t.n. houT'd teT^f£llB JeeVH TttWpnT LoFo Jci. 

5-:L lo vatHi efCkutal K.Y.C. tfaxn from 
l.YU p ;n ; 2d0!r^^ S.A". :-i in, 4.0* p m ; lieler.u 8.48 
*i m, <{,v7 p ÏÛ ; üurr.wftJ! Jet 8.ÜG a a, 4.47 p m ; 

k.'iT tv., p : iMcrlvo Ottawa a in 

;.' ov ÎU \o t.:.Lios ur aay laforaniUcii apply to 

f, 
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Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 
We bave planned to give'you goods at decisive reductions. In all kinds of the most 

worthy desirable and high grade goods,we have deoided to make such redactions, so 
thr*t you will be able to make purohasos at prices less than cost. 

Dress Goods 
A chance for early buyers. We have a complote stock of ihe latest Dress Goods 

which we are selling for almost half their real value, Crepe de chine, Serges, Lustres 
Pique, Lawns, Cashmeres, etc. 

Clothing 
E very suit before entering our stock is judged and inspected, and only suits o^ 

uuquestionabie quality, perfect workmanship* and high-class matejrials are purchased 
90we can guarnantee satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boys, Homespun Norfolk suits, price $4.25, now for §3.25, 
Boys’all wdol suits, price $0.00, now for Ç4.50. Mens’fine serge suits, price $14.00, 
now for §11.00. All other lines of olothiug at greatly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Our Boots A' Shoes are of the very latest and best. 
Mens’ Shoes worth $2.50, now for $2.00. 
Mens’ Shoes worth §2.25, now for $1.75. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.60. 
All our lines of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap. 

Hat Department 
Mens’ Straw Huts didnot escape the knife ae the prices on all lines are cut to 

quick. Our 75c bats, now for 55c, and great many such bargains. 

I*» 
Groceries ■ 

V/e have a full stock of tea and are prepared to guarantee every lb. of it. Wo have 
ou; 25c. u.A v.Mit up in 5, 25, and 80 lb boxes, and also our 15c. tea can’t bo beat. Our lOo. 
sir.iL’gH ii: unquestionably the best in town. 

Hay, wood, oats, shingles and lumber for sale at the cheapest prices in town. 

.4. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

C. P. DÂLÎCV, 
rantjeusft» 'TruÛi I-Jgr. 

Ü. H. PEULLiPS. 
-ly Genera] Vabs Att. 

Otta va fry 

lii Uio beiL slyic' aiul at 
moderate prices 

s Witli Your Next OrdeT 

Required by the MANUPAOTÜRSR 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIO in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Teieplnme No. 9 Alexandria, On] 



THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIÀ''ÔNT., AUGUST 10 1906. 

Have Yt\s a House 
Either Fr^me or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do eyerything in this line, at reæsonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousePainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 

Wedding Gifts. 
Repr««9CiMDg the highest degree of excluaivcneis, indiv duality and 

refintmènt, tnay b« teleotfid from onr stock witk the assurance that 

they Are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kei\iiedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, Lancaster, 

ifwvwwvwywwwwvwwwvwv'vwvwwwwvwv 

1906 1906 
Ag« cannot wither, Nor costom stale, it’s infinite <fariety. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
AU6 27 TORONTO 

ONTARIO 

AROER, MORE INSTRUCTIVE AND MORE ENTERTAINING THAN EVER. 
ABT LOAN EXHIBIT 

HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 
POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT AN UNEQUALLED 

Magnificent Educational Exhibit of processes of manufacture in new $100,00 
building. 

The finest programme of amusements ever presented, including ‘'IVANHOE” 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.m, and i p.m. 

No up-to-date Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To avoid the great crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Ueut.-CoI. J. A, McGILLiVRAY, K.C., J. 0. ORR, 
President. Manager and Secretary, 

City Hall, TORONTO, ONT. 

For Children’s 

White Canvas, 

Brown and Black 

KID SLIPPERS 

and 
*■ 4 

Boys’ 
Communion 

SUITS 

ISAAC SIMON 

Leads Them All 

35 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND PANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
Tlje Vvi^ikly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
fiT^ now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS, 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year moic than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address - 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Kn 

Lwlmg 

Prospect 

Noth in g 

better for 

you—noth' 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

Mooney's Biscuits are an evenly 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada's finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way. 

Say ‘ Mooney’s ’ to your grocer. 

A POINTER 
Cornwall Commercial College grod- 

uates are wanted everywhere ; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
different courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins Sept 4th, 11)06. 

CornwalU Ontario, 

Notice To Creditors 

In Hue rnaUe,r G\Î the E.'.latc of 
EUzabslh ^Vlcsander. -fate of tho 
Xo\v!n<:<li.ip of LjjKcasitor, County of 
Gle-nj:j:taTry. dcciCiahHid. 

N’oitice is Iwjreby g-iven, i»uri;uarii 
to R.S.O., 1837, Cap. Iâi99, and Aaiien-d 
ling Acts, t'hiat all persons havini" 
claims against the c^'.ato of Ihc 
f.iaid Elizabet'h Alexander, who <liod 
on or al>out Une 8th -d^ay of .Luly. 
A.Ü, 1906, are required to .'-omt by 
IKx'v. prepaid or lo dcUver LoMe.-srs. 
Smith & L:u4.eJois, solicilor.s fori ho 
exec;uuix. on or hx*fore tlæ lOth day 
of SopteinLcr, !90f>. t.hvir name-s ac- 
.dressos, and <lc.scrlplicin.<3 and a full 
'Statement of panioulars of thieir 
c-laiins and- the nature of tlio sc- 
coirity (If any) held Dy tiicm duly 
coTtifi-od', and that after the said day 
the pxeeutrix will proceed to dis 
tribute the aisscts of the deceased 
aimons' i'he partieis eritilkjd thereto. 
Iwivinig re-gard only to ihv, claim,s of 
which fhe shall then have notice. 

Dated, this third day of eVugust. 
190G. 

'I'KKNIE 2VL3-:XANDER. 
Executrix 

By her «olicitors, 
Mes«r.s. Smith & Uinglols. 

OoiriiwaU. Ont. 

FOUND 
On duly 30tli, a srinill siUi» of 

money. Ownci* can have same by pay 
ing- for thi.s advertisement. Apply 
to Mu'is Finnic Grant, Elgin St. 

LOST 
On Thunsd-ay. Aukgust *Jnd, white 

bull dog. one year old, ansavers to 
n-ame of Boxcir, with dark spot on 
one .sidic of Load, and dark spots 
on body. A liberal reiw,ard will be 
given l'or his return. Any person 
•founid: ii'arboirinig thus dog after this 
■advert'iseme'nt, will be prosecuted. K. 
H. Stimsxfn, Bottling Works, Alcxan- 
andria, Oxvt. 28-1 

FOR SALE 

The undersigned offers; hi.s .sawmill 
properly atlac.bitkd: to which there is 
n I’lauinig Mac,bine and Grinder for 
sale dii^rinig’ the month of iVugu.sl. 
The property i.s in; good r/'pair, well 
located, and .rums ten month.s in the 
year, amd affords a good opening for 
u siinnrt man. 

^VLKXANDEdt 1, EC LA IB. 
28-3 NoTdh Luiicasior, Oat. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigued will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sises for 
oulTorte, ditches, aroh culverts, etc, daring tho 
ooming season. All munioipalitles or private 
{larties requiring such wUl servo their own 
Qtcrests by either communicating with or call- 

in onuG. 
D. MCDONALD &C0.. 

Alexandrio, Ont 

NOTICE 
ilaviu;i' rt'iiCtid Ihti pi(mu;-.cs and 

düsposfd of our Block of gTneral 
merchandise lo Mr. J. A. McCnin- 
mon. ^^'e Lure this opporUinily of 
thanking oiir nunicious eusuoiners 
for their k’nia patru-iiagc dunng the 
past uiue vear.s, wdiich we hope will 
l>e accoi’i.vH as grac.oustv to our 
.'yUeees.soi'. 

All OUI h.uL.iiK-r riccoums oue us 
mxiv be Wilu Mi. >■. I'ra.'^er. 
Vankiick llilh 

McCraiunou ic Fra.ser. 
U. iie 1 u ; .'MereIva.ii : is, 

2C' 1 3ic<-riiuiiiOiu, («it. 

LOST 

On Moa-.:.> v iulng, duly 2arJ. eithe- 
cn St Faul ?t or on Main Street be’.ween St 
Pa’di St. auo S»;>\l\ori, a leather paoket-book 
cont&inipg e. sn.faU .wirn of money and 
twe Bott prayer beud.s. Finder kindly 
leave same at tho News’ Oftice. 

A. GAUTHIER, 

20 -1 

Proves an lln- | 
qualified Success! 

Soc!.il in aid oî St. .Marjjarei’s Church, j 
Glen Nevis, on Tuesday evening | 
exceeds expectations ; 

Tim* 1 iwm social lu*M at Glen ■ 

Nevi.«; on Tu‘.N“d?ay evening <;>f this j 

week, und«;r the ausixees of the. j 

ladles of St. jVIarigarct’s Parish, was j 

undoubtedly a miod successful af- 

fair. anid- ODOild mat fail to be a 

s-xjiUii'Ce of dicci) >xiiisfacl.ion to Rev. 

D. iR. Maodicmold and his corpvs of 

en't IhUvsia.s t ic w'Cirkc.rs. 

Eaoh and every one concerned lent 

c'hsiT' Ixtft energioH !<> Ti;.'.ikc tho 

evening a ■‘-ocial a.s well us finan- 
cial shicce.ss. and in -this ihey were 

signally successful, as each and every 

one of the twelve OT fifteen iiya- 

d»rc<l prescni lx>ro. tc-.'i'iiinc''n.v. 

The : paeious gTou'udis between the 

ohtu.rch and prc^-'ibytery had been 

v’cry prct'ily decorated and arrang 

ed for the occa.^ion. Nunxerous 
bootlks. whcTo ice-cream, c.andy, soft 

d'rink.s, fruil, etc., 'were on sale, 

weTc. the mccca for imnidrcds, while 

the mu.siical part of the program; 

lieadod by selcclion.s by the Citizens’ 

Band of this town, jiroved most ac- 

eepLable. 

Taken all in afl, the social was* 

one of tih(e mo;-'! su*cccssful ever 
lucid in thn County. 

A special excursion was nm from 

Cry.slor, Father -VTiH'dfiinaUrit old par- 

ish. This bixxight in .some 2Ü0. 

w.hile miany w'cre present from 2\lex 
a'Tiediria. Ck>rn'W'all, Lanca.ster ami. 

neighboring towns. 

Mr. F. Jj. Malone has. rclurneid 
from Gbicaigo where he wa'.s in. at- 

tendance at libk2 Chicu'go College of 
Garment Cutting. TTia matters dealt 

Wiitih at the eollega were m<xsi tho- 
'rough in every point regarding (lie 
culling of mcn’.s clothes, and; Mr. 

M.a kmeprevious knowle*:ige stood 
him ill good stead and ho passed 
all Inc* examinât ion.-* with honors, 
taking liTj-me with him the diploma 

of i he eallege. Mr. Maione has more 

conlidcnce tl;an ever in promising 
the iate'd cuts m up-to-date .styles 
of men’.s clollting. No nec-d to leave 
lciw:a n:>w for stylish garment.s. 

W. C. T. U. 
Drinking a farm 

My homcloss friend with the chro 
inatic nctse. while you a;rc stirring 
up l.he sugar in •that ten-cent glass 
of gin, let me give you a tact to 
waKU u‘C'\v”n wTth it. You say you 
h-ave longed for years for the free, 
inJcptndent life oi' the farmer, but 
have neve-T been able to get en- 
ouigih money together lo büy a farm. 

BID tliks i.' just u.liet»' you arc 
tJiT.-laktn. 

For several yv.irs you i-avc been 
diriiiking a g*o.>;l luip;overt farm at 
the rate of one hundrctl square 
feet a gulp. If you doubt this state 
ment figure it out for yourself. An 
acre of land c-onilains 43,GGU square 
feet. 

E.slimai ing. Cor ivnvjnience, the 
land at $43.56 per acre, you will 
see that this brings the laud to 
just one mill per square fool, one 
Cent per ten square feoL, Now. i>our 
down tlLit firry <I.os,', and Just im- 
agine y*ou axe swallowing a sit,raw- 
berry patch. Call in five of your 
friends, and have iheni help you 
gulp dowin that five hundred foot 
garden. Get on a prolonged spree 
.•^omc day and see how long time 
it xequireis to swallow a pasture 
large anooiigh to feed! a co,w. 

Put (town Unit gla.’ss of gin; 
I here’s dirt in it — one hundred 
square feet of good rich dirt, worth 
$43.50 per acre. 

Prcis Supt. 

Resolution of Condolence 
At the last regular mcetimg held 

by the members of Pine Grove L. 
O. L. 951, the following' resolution/ 
wia.s passed : ^ 
To Brother Neil McLeod. 

AVe. t*he officer.^ anid members of 
PLnie Grove L.O.L. 951, beg leave to 
tendeir yoai our sinocre ami fraternal 
sympathy in the sad' bereavement 
you have bt^en called upon lo sus- 
tain. by the death of your loving 
«cini». w-bo were suimimoneicli so sud- 
denly from eurhh to .Heaven. Once 
more reminding u,s ihat in the midst 
of life, we are in doat.h. We, there 
fore, coiumemd' you and your family 
to the oare andi protection of the 
Divine Fuiificr, and earnestly pray 
that God, in hLs infiniLc love and 
mercy, may .sustain you in this your 
lime of s-orrow. and i^ide you in 
th'c way of truth and righteouYn^î^is 
tliTiL Ica-dth unto everhesting. 

Signed on* bahialC of the Lodge. 
J. R. Maclmosh, W.AI. 
J. A. McGilliv^ray, Rec. Seo- 

_ . -     _■■■ 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will bo produced at the time of sale, 
there will bo offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the County ol Glengarry 

On Saturda,y 
SEPTEMBER 8fch, 1906 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very vahiabio Sawmill property sit- 
uate in the ;4did village of of Graeiiiield be- 
ing coiiipoecd of parts of lots uumbera 25 
and 2(t in the fifth concession of the Town- 
ebip of Kv-uyon, in said County, having 
A fr<’nc.^g5 upon t'er rf way cf the 
Grand. Tmok Kaib'.'c.y of *i0'- fe( : mon- \-r 
ictoo, v»aD an averago depth of 25U iat.t n..ie 
or less. 

I'he pi'.'p -vt..' ; 
puinj' ftt-h-’-tii' 

HYMENEAL 

McCoTiuick—McDonald. 

A’t St. E'innan’s Cathedral, o<n Tu(xs 
day mjotrniug, August 7th, Mr. zVngu.s* 
McCotrniiick, of tihiLs place, NVas unit 
edi in Ihie holy ^bondis o*f matrimony 
to MÎS.S Janet McDonald-, daughitcir 
of the late Angus McDouiald, oC Alex 
andTla. 

The iîilerreiSLiug ccreanony was pur 
formed by Rev. \Vm. FOA, and was 
wLi'iiessed. by a la'rgc uumber of i.he 
Teiative* and. friemds of thie ctui- 
tracting parties. 

The bride, wiho was given away 
•by Mr, Alex. Koanje-dy, wias mostt' 

becomingly attired in, gre;y crepe do 
chen.0. with hjat to miatch. Miss Ke/n 
ueuy atUuded the bride and wore a 
gown of 'blue orepe die oiiene. Mr. 
J'jlm McCormick performed: the du- 
ties of groomsman. 

Mr. and; Mrs. McCormick i.:ri Dy 
Lbc morning train for Ottawa where 
they will siKund their fioueytiiooii, and 
on libeir return will reside HI Alex 
anJiria. Congratuiatious. 

Smith—Sinclair 

The following account taken tiom. 
a recent lss.ue of the Calgary Al- 
bertan. of the marriage of Miss 
Anna Sinclair, daughter of Mr. F. 
D. Sinclair, formerly of Si. Elmo, 
now of Calgary, will be reudiwith 
pJeasui'c by her mrvny Glengarry 
iTiendis. 

Ves’tcrd'uy afternoon, John 2V. 
Smith, the newly appointed inspec- 
tor of schools lor the Calgary Dis 
tricL, for soanc time tcacbcr in the 
High School here, w|a,s united in the 
bonds oi holy wedlock to 'Miss 
2Vmi:a Sinclair;, w'h*o lias been a mem 
h’L’r of the i’ublic Scliool slutt, ami 
eidcfct daughter of Mr. F. D. Sin- 
clair. formerly of St. Elmo, Ont. 

“The weddinig ceremony Look pl*ice 
ai the I’cMdencc of the bride’s par 
ents 513 Eleventh Avenue West, and 
was pe-rformed by Rev. J.A, Clark. 

“After the ceremony, the wedding 
lia.rty left for the wcjst, going as 
far as Field. After a abort honey 
moon tnp. in the mountains, Mr. 
and Mrs, Smith will return lo the 
city and will lesidLc on i2th. Avenue 
We.st.” 

AIcDouaLd:—Rozon, 
A very pre.tty wedding took place 

in St. Tcteisphoro* Chui*olj. on Mon- 
day, August 6 th, when ivir. John D. 
McDonald, of Alexandria, son of J. 
D. McDonald', Elgin St., was 
united in* marriage to Mias Rose A. 
Rozon, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Rozon, of Dalhousie Station. Tho 
nuptial knot wiais securely tied by 
Rev. F-at.hier Labeng. 

The bride w,as daintily gowned in 
\yhitc silk, and was given away by 
her father. She wajs attended by 
li«er eister. Misa Adaline Rozon, of 
BotHon, while Mr. Angus A. McDon- 
ald, of Qttiapva, brotthex of the 
groom, w-as be«*tmian. 

MT. u’n'd Mr,s. McDonald left by 
the morning train for Montreal on 
their honeymoon, returning to Dal 
housii* Station on Tuesday evening, 
wiiero a reception wajs tenidcred 
them at the home *of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. McDonald 
Will shortly take up their res-idcnce 
m AU'xanid'ria. 

The News joins w’ilh their many 
friend's in exlemting besn wishes for 
their future pixusperity and happi- 
ne.ss. 

Lawlor—Flaithw 
.A quiet home wedding took place 

ou M'ednosday. xAugust 1st, at the 
residence of Mr. A. Flath, of this 
village, when his sister. Miss E. S. 
Fiath, B.2V., English teacher in the 
High School at Atexandiria, was unit 
ed in marriage to Mr, R. G. lUiw- 
tor, Science Master of the same 
plac-e. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Thonxas Garbutt, of 
Markham, a former pastor of the 
Christian Church, and a lifelong 
friend of the family, this being 
the third lime he had officiated in 
Uhiat capacity for its memioers. The 
bride was tastefully attired in 
cream silk voile and bridal veil. 
While the Nveddi'ng- march >vsi;-s Ixiing 
played by Mi.ss Witmifred Dale.s, tllie 
bridle cnitcrcid the pE rlor on the arm 
of h'er eldest brother, Adam. Mi.sa 
Marguerite Flath acted as flower 
girl. The event wits a most enjoy- 
able one as it likewise afforded an 
opportunity for a reunion of many 
members of the family. The nu- 
merou.s friends of t-be bride so well 
and favorably known in this vicin- 
ity extenid to both tbride and groom 
t'heir best wishes :for a happy aod 
prosperous future. After holidiaying 
’at Toronto and Kingtston. thiey will 
return to Alexandria to reside.—The 
Advocate, Drayton, Ont. 

The New?i joins with their many 
'Alexandria fric-ndis in tendering 
heartiest cxmgni.tulations to Mr. 
■and Mrs. Lawlor. 
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These Medical Facts 
You Can Study With Profit. 

• How few realize that twenty-five per cent 
of all disease has its origin in some inter- 
ference with the function of elimination. 

The whole body exists by ruason of the 
trausfusion cf fluids throngh its component 
parts. 

Up to a certain point the body has power 
to object to destructive elements, bat this 
power ia limited. 

When it happens that t’ne body is loaded 
with wastes and poisons which it can’t 
eliminate, fermentation, decay, and germ 
life run riot through the blood. 

Berions illness is tho resolt unless nature 
is assisted by a cleansimg tonic like Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, wbico are purely veget- 
able, contain no mercury, no bismuth, uo 
injurious metallic ingrediernts of any kind. 

Such a medicine is the greatest possible 
assurance to every man and woman of 
health, spirits and contentment. 

Grand reenlts are achiet ed, and famous 
cures màde every day by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, as this letter proves . 

From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian Anth- 
ony, of Upper Gullies, Ctmeeption Bay, 
writes: “lu praise of Dr. Hiamilton’s Pills, 
I must say that I have us cd them with 
grand success for three years. They never 
fail to cure me of indigesticen or constipat- 
ion. Formerly my face wsa full of pimples, 
but now my complexion is clear and ruddy. 
In more ways than I care to mention have 
lie. Hamiitoi'.’s Pills helped me; they 
Vfouia be good for every wtiman to use.” 

Insist 0*1 having only Dr. Hamilton’s 
riba’pei box or five ^ooxes for $1.00. at 

1 ;j: dcv.!,*x.î, by iU^il ir>ai N. C. PJISOHA 

i Co., Hartford, Conn., G. B. A., or Kim?- 
I i'toa, Ont. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
MÎ58 Daisy Kenuedy is visiting j 

frieji>(rs iu Alexandria. 
Mr. a'ud Mrs. Campbell, of J3al- 

t'ic’s Corner's, visited here on Tues 
■diay. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. MaTisSell enter- 
tained about thirty young people om 
Tu9«iday evening in honor of Miss 
Daisy Mansell’s birthwiay. 

After speading some time at East 
ma'n’.s Springs, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Caimpbeli returned' home on Friday. 

Mr. Wm. Anderson, Nvho spent a' 
short but pleasant holiday with fri 
ends in Rockkind and Grenville, re 
itumed to town Monday. 

Mrts, J. Campbell, of App!(' HUI, 
vj: itod her sister. Mrs. J. J. Ander- 
son, thus week. 

Mr. F. Munto visited friends here 
T u csd a y c v ciii i ug. 

Mr. and Mi-s. H. Bush, of Dyer, 
spent Sunday in - town. 

Mrs. Chas. Kdgely visited Maxville 
friends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ^ViglTtman call 
ed on friends in this vicinity on 
Monday. 

Master Gordon Henderson, Mont- 
real, who spent a pleasant lioUday 
■at Mr. I>. Fra*ser’a. returned to 
the city thus week. 

We are pleased “o know l,hat 
Mr. V. Andertson hias so far recover 
ed his usual health as to be able 
ito return to his work in Ottawa. 

Mr. J. P. McNaughtop spent a 
short holiday at Eastman’s Springs 
this week, and also took in the cix 
ous at Ottawa on Monday. 

Mrs. Kiii-fr and iiimily, who had 
beoin Bponding the holidays al J. P. 
McNau'ghlon's here, returned' lot hoir 
home in Ottawa. Thvy were ncrxml 
panied by Mr. King. 

A 'Dum.ber from here drove to 
Lunenburg on Wednesday to .at- 
tend the marriage of Mr. Alex. C. 
Campbell. B.A., of Portage la 
Prairie, formerly of this town, to 
Miss Minnie McEwen. Congratula- 
tions. 

Sandringham 
Miss *\ji'nie McEwan, of Martin- 

town, is the guest of Messrs. A. 
and J. Cameron. 

MLss Meta McKercher has as her 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Savage, Mont 
Teal. 

Mrs. D. McKerchcr, Island, is 
spending a few weeks in 'Montreal 
the gueti’t of liar daughter, Mrs. A. 
Willings. 

Mre, Botgart, of Ogdensburg, and 
MTB. St. Denis, of Ottawa are the 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Dorc, 
Balsam. Range. 

Mrs. Anderson and daughter.May. 
of Sherbrooke, formerly of St.'Elmo 
are visitors at J. McCrimmon’s, Is- 
land. 

Mies Christena McGregor, of Ot- 
taiwa, is eJijoyLng a sbiotrt holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. McGregor. 

The lawn tsocial which was hej,di 
on thic school grounds last Thurs- 
day evening, under tihe auspices of 
the St. Elmo Literary Society, wtaa 
a decided -success. 

Mr. an.d Mns. Cbiarles Alger, of 
Calgary, former residents of Sand* 

■rinigibiam., is at present visiting old 
acquaintances herre. *i'heir manyt 
frienda are pleased to return greet 
ixvgs wit'h them. 

M.r. Begg, inauranoo agent, o(f 
tGravel Hill, wsi;s in town on Mon- 

Dunvegan 
Rev. K. A., Mrs., Gollan and chü- 

dTen left' on Tuesday for tho shores 
of the St. Lalwirence, where they in 
tend! to Bpe-nid a month, 

Mi&s McGillivray, of Kirk Hill 
wjas the guest, of Miss .Cameronion' 
Suai'dray. 

J. Urtiuhiart. pruidi tt bu-slnese 
trip to Maxville Tuesdtiy evenjng. 

Miss C. McMillan, and Miss K. S.. 
McLeod visitc-d tbie florme-r’a home oni 
SuiD'day. 

Mr. .McDonald, of McCrimmon. 
spent fc-oixj.,.! L'uys I'D. towin. 

Mr .and] Mrs. A. McLeod, of Me 
Crimmon, were* tih© guests of Mrs. 
Gilles th’© first of the week. 

Mrs. Mclnnes and ohildrcoi, who 
spent some time visiting h’er mo- 
ther, Mrs. D. Cameron, returned to 
Montreal on Mondtay. 

Miss McArthur, of Vankleek Hill 
■vvias the guest of Mrs. McEwen 
over Sunday. 

•MT. Umderwcod, of Montreal, La 
among tlie guests hero tjtiw iWeek. 

Miss M. ’A, McRjafe amidl Miss 
Dodds, of MontreaL are "vimting 
this week at Mrs. J. D. McOuaig’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis, of Mont’ 
real, are spending a few: days visit 
ing friends here. 

A number from hlere «jicnt Su-nday* 
last at Eastma^n’s Spnings. 

John A. McCuaig, Dalkeith, .Si^ent 
Tuerfiday In town. 

Dyer. 
Miss Ka'tie Mujagic McRae, of fit 

Elmo, is at* present visiting Mi ss 
ElectT’U McKillican. 

Miss MciRae, of Scot.land', was 
guest at Findlay McRae’s the lat 
ter end of the N\eek. 

Miss Katie M. McRae and her fri* 
cud. Miss Jennie Sinclair, relumed 
home from Montreal 1-ast week. 

The Misses C. A. and Bella McRae 
of Maxville. are at homo 6n their 
holidays. 

Mrs. C. E. Bark, of .Montreal, was 
guest of her sisurr. Mrs. Murdlock 
McRae. 

Mr. Willie McRae, of Montrefal, 
formerly of Scotland, was the guest 
of lulls cousin, Mr. Murdoch McRJae, 
last week. 

Jessie McRae returned homo from 
Maxville where she had been the 
guest of friends. 

Lancaster. 
■Mrs. M. O’Hara, erf Monii real, is. 

visiting Jfo. A. E. HoTudtarson. 
Several from here atlcinslMl i lie 

concert in Suraimicratoun on J.'ucs- 

day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McAribur nre 

isiting Criendte in Montreal this 
week. 

Quite a nutabex from this 
t'tenclied the àocia.1 in Glcu NeviS' 

Tue3day. 

The lacfTOEKO cluib heil*^i a social on 
■Saturday evening ■w'hicb was well at 
tended. 

MIT. and*' Mra. ,W. Brady are at 
Eastman’s Spring.s this week. 

Mr. A. MoCa.un, of Wut.eriown, 
N.Y., was in town on Monday. 

Mr. DcCclles, oj? M*onlreal, \N»LS 

a guest at thie Hotel MoRae early 
this week. 

Mr. Allan Grant, of Perfb. form 
erly from* here, was In town Sun 
day and Monday rcnewiing acquaint 

ancee. 
The Yofting Glensgarriau Lacrosse* 

Club diefeated the Valicj field iweivo 
in a friemUy ga,iue iuore on ^suur- 
ld:ay last oy a score of 14 to 4. 

Mii» Hilaa Cameroa lelc Monuay 
ruoEUijig 40 viaiL Rev. Mr. audiMi.'*. 
Greon at Egaut>ViUe, um. 

Mrs. Craig, of Montreal, is spendi 
ng a few oays with- hvr .sister, Mrs 

D. M. MacphicriîOui, iàlea Breeze Got 
’age. ' 

Dr. ChA*.s. Taiiiner is the guest of 
bia brother, Rev. J. C. Tain'ner, ihei 
.ma'nae. 

M.ra. Farquhur Robertson an.*J ilio 
Miases Koborisiua, of vwuujisiowin, 
visited Laiicasteir friends this week, 

Mr. Sliiewiiii, .Fruicipal of lAULvipie 
High ScboDl, Montreal, spen! liu*s- 
d'uy in Bauch Lanca.'riier, i he litufst 
of Mr>s. David itfobortsom. >o lavor 
ably was ne impiesaed with i be vil 
lage and wurroundlng.'?> that he pur 
poses Tolunniiig early next week to 
enjoy a fe\si Holidays. 

Mias Edith Rayside wjus a week ond 
visitor a’t Inkemuan Cottage. 

estrange, the vibrant cord, a p-ocm 
wiill fcometimes strike! We wore read 
ing, the other cay, th(> legend of 
the “Piod Piper,” who, you may re 
membe.r, undertook, for pay, to nd 
a certain town of ratss whiith \voul|di 
ftoUow him on accoun|L of the chia.uni 
of his music. This, he succeeded in* 
;doing, and as the people re.fu.sed lo* 
pay him, he, in revenge, oy the* 
same power of his instrument., lure(JI 
ail their children away to the v>eu, 
wiheTO they were afterward)» drown/ 
ed) by the incoining tide. N'o\\ a 
propos of this, and the .story has^ 
been handed down by our own- peo- 
ple, a mau-sion in the Lower til- 
lage, for many years, tha of- 
fice in early anys, wus literally, 
HWiarmed with rats, 'brought here 
no dou'bt by the freight and cargo 
of the many boats calling al uic 
port. The house was then owned 
by the lineal dejscend/anls of the 
great chief of the clan of Cluny, 
but ha-^s now passed inito other hands. 

Be that as it may, the owner's 
wished' to get rid' of the pest, 
:anfd exbaus'tcd every artifice 
and du'nning in dojing so, but to no 
aivail. There theca appearc|d upo.i 
taoenc a young man wiho has since 
served his countxy with eminent dis 
itinction in the volunteer force, 
twjho is yet alive, hale and heaniy 
aud w/ho, if this meets his eye, will 
we hope, take in good pan. 

iW'het'hor had<a knowledge of the 
fore^ing legend cxr whether by in- 
tuition or a happy inspiration, he 
Txadertook to fe-erve an efecimcnt 
in short or;der. Orderin|g the upper 
pa:rt of the houee to be firmly 
closed’, he put in an appcairance at 
about ten o’clock in the morning 
of a certain day, at which time he 
calculated iihe rats would be enjoy- 
ing a siesta after their night’s revel. 
Going down into the cellar and lea.v 
ing one port hole open, he unfurled 
a parcel which h« religiously car- 
ried under his arm a:nd lo! and be- 
hold ! he produced -therefrom, the 
Piboxwh or ■^the Bco'ttkih Bag-Pipe.*^ 
.which must h^ve becui mainufaciur- 
e,d especially for th'O occasion, a.s 
they wicire a^i large as a blacksmith’s 
ibelloBva and twice as natural. 

Infiaiting his lungs to the fullest 
extent, he gave a blast or two to 
the Kirpnach and struck up tliciwUd 
notes of “Rorian a, Billyarn,” an,d 
“The Gillie Kiruppach,” end'ing, withj 
the plaiiative dirge of “Lochaber no 
more.” There was a wild scamper, 
wthioh dynamite or B'O other knowm 
explosive would h^ave effected and 
froin that day to this, there never 
was a rat seein about the place.— 
FouisaCfh I ' 

Mrs. David Fra.ser has returned 
from Sidney, C.B., where* She ha-si 
been fit'aying with friends for the 
past fe^v weeks. 

Mr. Max Bohier, of Montreal, (mem- 

ber of the Dominion College of Music), 
will be in Alexandria on Saturday the 

18Lh. for the purpose of inaugurating 

ra Piano class. Over Lessons will be 

given every Saturday. 
Prospective Pupils may apply at th» 

Commercial Hotel on that day bet- 

ween 12 and ; or by letter to 471 Guy 

St., Montreal. Such as he has con- 
ductîid \T. Lancaster for several seasons. 

Stewart’s Glen 
A number through hrut ii-.ivo 

finished haying and have begun 
Itheir harve«t. 

The Misses Campbell, of Baltic’s 
Corn-ers, called on friends in the 
Glen on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. Robinson, of Vankleek 
Hill, visited hijtr f-a:ther, Mr. J. Bur 
ret, recently. 

MT^. J'Us. Clark a-nd family, of Ot 
tawa, are visiting her pareiity, Mr. 
and. Mrs. D. Mc*Gregor. 

Mit» Sutherland, of M<x)se Creek, 
visited her *‘au:nt, Mra. John McMii 
Ian, last week. 

Mr. Dan Robson, bulbher, of Max 
ville, paid the Glen a, busiuciss visit 
last week. 

■Among the visitors to the Glen 
,w;ere Mr. Dewar, Laggan; Mis»Mary 

,'A. Fraser, Fisk’s Corner.s ; Mrs. Bo 
ger't, New York ; Mrs. Mcln'iy’re, OL 

'tnwa ; Mrs. M. A. McRae, Vankleek 
yHill, and Miss. McKenzie, Skye. 

Band Concert 
\ Tiue follov.Mng delightful progriYm 
>vilJ be reude-roci by the Citizen-.’ 

f Band this (Friday) evening under 
'the' a'lble leadership of L’rof. llyduT 

jypn.rch, Qui Vive. 
Ov’erture, Nejihitos. 
Me diey, Frenoli* Airs. 
Wa Uz, Aurora. 
Twx '-Step, Pedulia. 
Selw dion. Oprr-a Itouffc. 
Seri-u uide, MiUl;iry. 
Wait- z. Lc B*dn Temps. 
Ood : ^ivc tliio King. 

To Core a Cold in One Dtiy 
Take La^ativo Bromo Qsnnine Tablets, je 
Seven Nfiffîâii soM.btpoâ 12 months. This C?» 

Cores Grip 
in TwoDoy^ 

I Oft every 
^ box. 35c. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondensed Items of Interest fer the 

Many Readers of The News. 

f'jç ■ ■>?? 5^ 

The bund concert on Friday 'cven- 

in^r la«L was ninoh appTeciati^d'. 

Tbe apple icrop of Canada and 
the Un-itod St'UtGs for 190fi i.s estimât 
led at fi7,5UO.OOO barrels. 

Tl>c Canadian Ncirthcrn expects to 
.have its line from Stud-hury runninir 

^ inu' Toronto witliiiii a fortni^jht. 
• • • 

Coal. ,goo'i in 1ioUi quality an<l 
quantity, is reported discovered 
near lialtlefoi’ld. 

Tile layiiiig of the water main on 
y t>i.<1iiop street was cc^in-pleted the 

iatu-r part of last week. 

Scores of s-liuiUymen are leavin*g 
Ottawa <iaily for the Tcmi.skaminig 
wioodvs. and the cut in tliio di.strict 

Will he ve-ry large. 

• • • 

The man who turns out in Lhe^ 
rain to go lo chiurcii feels that lie 
is entitled lo a double nieasure of 

bless ed'u(c^s. 

Fort William Cou-ncil decided to 

secure a compatny to oinvrate an 
electric «treat railway throaigh the 

to^\tn. \ * 

Indian Ciiiiefs from the Canadian 
^\ve«t*will try to secure an. audience 

with the King at Buckingh,am Pal- 

ace. 
* * • 

During tine fiscal ycrar ejvding June 

llOtu, Rritish emigrams for Canada 
were divided as follows-: Scotch, 10,- 
500; JintgliHh, 77,144; Irish, 3,8G7. 

Wlmiipog has doubled her popula- 
tion in five years. Under such cir- 

cum.sta.nees a city should be excused 
fiyr a land boom. 

The Briti»h A.sisociation. for ihe 

Ad)viaince'micnit of Science at il« re- 
cent '.sewsion in York, Eng., decided 

lo meet in Winnipeg in 1,909. 

For the Glengarry Fair, which 
takejs i>lace next month, .sevc’ral new 

features, that will not merely in- 
tcivsL, hut instruct tlictse who at- 

tend. a'l'o promised. 

The results of the departmental 
examinatioms .rtüccntly held through 

out the JArovi'iice will be mailcdi to 
tile variou.s collegiate and high 

irichcol prLncijiai.s and' public .school 

inspectors on August 13. 

• • » 

A iictitioa from the town of Na- 
pa tiee has been received by the Pro 
vineial autihorjlics, asking foi* an of- 
ficial audit of the books of the 

municipality, it i.s undcrslcod some 
aclic^n will t>e taken in a few days. 

..1. inerry party of young people 

of Alexandria drove 1# ‘Glen Roy 

on Thiuirsldiy evojiiiing of I'just wet^k 

and were right royally entertained 
at the rasi-dcnce of Mr. W. D. Mo 

Crimimon, 

• 9 • 
The Dominion Customs revenue con 

tinuc-s lo giiow. Tliie first month 

of the presont fisoal year sliows an 

increa-se of S3G1,74'2 over July, 
1905. The revenue for July was §3,- 

502,379, compared with $3.200,030 for 
the same month last year. 

' • • • 

The Province will receive ubtooit 
$1.200 iu license fees from the Baa” 

num &, Bailey circus during lihe; lour 
in Ontario, 'rhe fee is $100 for every 
day’s exhibition. Pmvincial Jn.«pec- 

lor Rogers has the collecting of the 

fees in hand. 

A l>roken wheel of a long Grand 

Trunk Railway freiglit train, cau.s- 

cd a minor spill on Friday last about 

three miles from here, u'nd the lino 
w,as blocked for five, hours. No one 
was hurl and only al>oui §30 worlli 

• • • H 
W J. McNaughlon, imanigatioii 

agent for Glengarry, lias already 
secured 120 uren for farmcr.s in 

^ Glengarry. Mr, McNaughton exper- 

iences considerable <iifficulty in g“et 
ling suitable help for ihe farmers 
of this <*ou-iity. as they a-re ne^irly 
all engaged in <lairying. and very 
few of l-he immigranls arriving at 

Quebec are aole to milk 

The dcmon;'-.traiion.s and the lec- 
tures in the Dairy Building at the 

Canudian National Kxhdbilien will 
this year, as formerly, he ccnduct- 

o-:l by experiiH from the Royal Agri 
cultural Colle.gc. Guelph, and the 

various Dainiii'ou Experimental 
Farm.-, ll is aivo likely I ha I sev- 

eral dairy auiLorilic- from the Unit 

cd Stales will give a«idi-es.-;es and 
cond u e L < i o m on si r a 11 o 11 s, 

On Sendav. July i ho 20:1’. t !i<' Rev. 
MoP'sign<'-:‘ Al" si ciror.. of Mark’s 
ClruTch, Pre-coci, w.\s made the re- 

cii)ienl of r. j urse containing' some 
four Imndrod aiul sixty iljllars. at 
l h'in‘i‘> of his crm;Q’r<’-;rntion, be 

in;r a anmrable form, of Mhowing 
Ut.'ir ain>''rri-iG<iia and reecgtiition of 

I Ii„*. appol.iU.niK'.nt of their beloved 

pasdc*r to he Domestic Prel.ate. The 
R;'V. g(;*nitle.man is well known to 

many of our re,a)ders, being a for 

mur pastor at Si. Raphaels parish. 

The Old Boys’ Reunion opens at 
Cornw'ii 11 to-morrow. 

The News to Jan, 1st, 1907, to 
any address, foo* 35c, 

• • • 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, of Dal- 

licoisio Mills, will preacli at Kirk 
Hill next Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock, 

• • • 

Horse races at Williamstown on 
Monday and Tuesday, August 27th: 

and 28t.h^ Some $250 in pur.^cs is 
offered, for the different events. 

9 9 9 
The laoro.sse match between the 

Hawkeslniry team and the local 

tKrclvc, which was to have 
been played hieÆ*c to-morrow, has 

been postponed till August I8tb. 

The Hnion Bank of Canada open- 
edi a branch, at St. I’olycarpe on 
Tucy^day of Ihi.s wpek. thu.s uniking 
120 branches in all of this \\xdl 

known in-atitution established in Can 

a,da, I 

9 • « 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Fauteux have 

the sympa,thy of tlicir ma-niy 

friends in the death of their in- 
fant daii'S’hjteT, which occurre<l on 

Tuesday, the 7th inst., at the resi- 
denec of Mrjs. Fauteux’.s parcmls, 
M;r. and Mils. Geo. Sabourin, Gar- 

nish St, ' 

9 • • 

After a dny of fierce Jieat a cy- 

clone «truck the city of Ottawa 
Siunday aljout six o’clock, and did 

:damttg.e to ilhie extent of tlious- 
laiidis of doUa;rw. Awnlng.s w'ere 
torn away, trees uprooted, the tow 
er of St. AndircjW’’s Church was 

thrown down, and the roof of the 
church of St. Jean Baptiste torn 

completely off. 
• • • 

The old boys and girls of Glcm- 
garry, .togeUi|cr willi the younger 
ones, will have an opportunity to 

meet and h|a.ve a good time at the 

lawn .«oeial to be held undeir the 
auspice.H oif Hcpliizibah Church, sc 
the homo of Mrs. Dr. MOAVUI, Wil 

iiaiujstiown. on Thurs:day evening, the 

IGLh August, If the weather is uii 

favorable the .«oclal will be held the 
folIo\N-|i;ng evening. All are cordial- 
ly Invited; 

9 9 9 

As t.he morning train was on the 

cast tidp AV-edin-eisday morning of 
la;.s!t week, Mr. J.umcs McGum, tho 

«tation agent at Rivier Bcau^dette, 
aonw; unaccountable w,ay sitepped on 

the tracks and the train ran over 
•h;is left leg, breaking it andi injur- 

ing Iiim imteirnully. He wt4s given 

■medical abtendaince ami taken to 

Montreal, where he i.s being treat- 
ed' at Ihe Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Latest rcix>rts arc that ho is doing 
as well ,as can. !be expected^ Mr. 

McGurn has l>een G.T.R. agent at 

Rlvejr Beatidc'Uc for bhirty-tlirce 

yearsi. i 

On Friday last a very regrettable 
■accident hiappeined in the fifth of 

Jjancuster, wlien Dan Jim, The six 
year old son of Douga.ll A. Mc- 

i>onell, 32-5, lia,di the misfortune to 

have hi.s leg broken. The little 'lad 
AMas driving a sthiort di.stancc with a 
tea agent, an,d' while the latter was 

doing business at one of the IJOUSCS 

(tx>me colts that were in a near by 

I/a's'ture cam® along w,heu tho liorse 

fibarted to run, upsetting the car- 

riage wit/h the abcuvc monlioncdi re- 
sult. The little fellow was picked 

up by Mrs. A. McDoncll and car- 

ried to his home. Dr. McLennan, of 

Alexandria, wu'S immediately phoned 
to auicl upon arrival set the injur- 

ed member which at last rej^orl was 
'd/o.ng as well as could be i^x^jcctcd. 

On Monday of libls week, a vio- 
lent ruin storm, a.ccompanicd by ihun 

•der and lightning, iwissed over the 

■norrt.hei-n paid of the county. The 
rain set in shortly after 12 o’clock 
and continued uninlwrrupicdly until 
nearly 2 p.m. In the quaniiiy foT 

l lie «amo space of time it surpass 
ed anything ever .seen here. The 

streets for a time were luiaod in- 

to veritable! lakeis auid rivers, suspend 
ing traffic for some time, but here 

the 'dfmage ended. In the country 
ii'ound. however, U played havoc on 

the standing girain, cau.sing it to 
loJige badly .so lliat harvesting it 

.w,ith machinery 'WitI Ix^ well nigh 

impossible. Several fkirmcrs also re 
l>ort the io.ss of live stock from 

lightning. On the furip of Archie 
McMillan (Deacon). cows were 

killedfc while Messrs. James Robert- 

.'-on and E. OuileMe, of McCormick, 

lost a cow a.nd lior.se re.specilvcly. 
Several minor accidents are al.so re- 

l>orted, '■ 

An American Disease. 
SoniB noolnrs go so far a. to say tbi.t 

indigestion is the national disoase of Ainer- 
ioa. There is but OOB nationai remedy for 
indigestion and that remedy is Dr. Uanii!- 
ton’s Pills which accelerate liio action cf 
tho gastric glands and give tone to the 
digestive organs.'rhejistrnngton tho kid- 
neys and liver, cleanse and purify the blood 
and thus add general tone to every organ of 
the body. Flesh and strength are fast rot- 
tored and the patient can oat and digest 
any food ho pleases. Test Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pille yourself,—25c. per box or five boxes 
for $1.00 at all dealers. 

Personals 
Mr. .r.i:s. Uinik. c-f l)c‘«Lnionv. 1 [•'. 

j-ponl Wéi.'inc.sdîiy in town. 

Mr, and Mr.s. Allan McDonell p:iid 
Monbrcal a vi.sH on 'Monday. 

Mr. X. L. .Smith paid: Maxville a 
profo'«ional visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Ncwmiii McKay, Tlridgt* VIml, 
was a visilor to town'Snturdav, 

Mo~*';>rs. M, lamd G. Simon spcnl 
Sunday an<l Âlonday in Montreal. 

MI.ss Annie McDonald, of Glc.n 
RobeTt.>'C'ii. spent Monday in town. 

Mir. H. Siiusv-r. of (’ornwail, was 
a vitsilor to Alexandria on I riday. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald. Glen Rolwrt 
fon. was a vi.siioi' Ic town on '.Mon 
day. 

Mr. A. Leclair. of North Lancn.'.. 
1 er, was a visitor lo town Satur- 
day. 

J. B. Johnson, of Glen boia;rtson. 
was in town fo»r a few hours Mon- 
day, 

Mr. M. A. iluru of North 
ca’.sti*r. was a News caller on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. M. McCal>e. of Merrickyille, 
i.s this week the guest of Mr. Juo, 
Boyle. 

Mr. D. 1‘. J. Tobin, of Lr.n<'sister, 
,«pe.nl a OC-.AV hours in town Thurs- 
day. 

Dr. Howard Muiiiro, of Green 
field. w.ns a visitor to icwn Tliurs- 
iday. 

Mls.s M’fU'y i\Icl)o>:)ii hi. c-f Green 
Valley, spent 'J'uesdny wIlJi friends 
in town. 

Me-ssr.s. Raoul Ladoacenr -.iiul Os- 
car Proulx paid Ottawa a vi.‘it on 
Tucswlay. 

Jlon D, McMillan paid Montreal 
■a Imslne.ss visit lint latter jtart of 
last week, 

C. B. Po-irier. niicrcdiiaiit, of GUvn 
Nevhs, i>aid Alex.n'ndria .a husinc.ss 
visit Skiturd^y. 

Mr. H. Collettie, Manager Union 
Bank. Dallijousie, speut SaUirday and 
Sundyiy ini town. 

Mr. A. J. McDonell. the hustling 
liveryman, of Glen Roherh.-on, wa.si 
in lo^vn 'Thursday, 

Messrs. Peter Cliisholm, l>ochic1, 
and D. McCaskill. Uiggan, were in 
town on Satanday, 

Mbs Daisy Kcinin!C<iy. of Dominion 
ville, is The guest of ihe Misses 
S:mIp^■on, Kenyon vSl, 

Mea.sT.s. A. A. McKinnon and J. A.. 
McDonell, K.C., wore visitors to Wil 
liamstown on Saturday. 

MT. J. Donovan, of the ^luff of 
't,he Bank of Ottaiwa, Vankleck Hill, 
spent last week in (own. 

Dr. Morrow, of Maxville, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Morrow and family, 
spent Sunday cvenin.r in town. 

Mr. S. O’Grady, ago:nt for t'h,e 
Munro & Mcln'.to'ilt Oarriiige Go-, 
left Friday evcinimig for iihc Woi.st. 

Mr'S. D. D. McMaster, of Ottawa, 
«pent Sunday and Monday lihe guest 
ofh<?:r msoithcr, Mns. D. A. MePheet 

J. A. McMillan, M.L.A.. accompani 
ied by Mrs. J. A. Garland, reiturn- 
ed' oin i^riidray from E^iistman/.s, springs 

W. D. McLeod. ex-M.L.A., of'Kirk 
Hill, an>d K. D. McLeod, of Vu’uk- 
Icek UiU, were ini town v^aiurdfay, 

Mr. A. T. Siiy.dler, formerly of 
Balnsvillc, Tmt .Tuqw :a rcsktent of 
t'lKc Wosl, ..was in town Saturday. 

Messr.s. J. Gorinlcy ;ind J. B. 
Mulhern attended the l>ig Barnum 
&. Bailey sGiow in Ottawa on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. F. Malone reitunied: lo 
town Monday a,Cter a three week’s' 
cour.se at i he Chicago Culling 
School, 

Miss Gormley retur.aeid. to io.wn 
on .Saturday afttM* s:pcn<ling .'••cimc 
\\ieeks the g'uesit of .redatives at 
Finch. 

Miif« Smitihi, of OltaAva, .spent the 
early part of tho week the guest 
of the Misses Campbell at St. Ra- 

Mr. A. \V. McDougaidi. Presiduri't 
of liliie Gkmgarry Mills, arrived homo 
iSuudiay after a week’s visit (o 'To 
Toavt'o. 

Miss Florence Richer, 4th Kenyon, 
was live ^gU‘Ast t>f Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Ba>rtr.and, .Ste. Marllie, Que., en 
Sunday. 

Mry, Jeaeph David ;uul child, of 
Ogdeni-Inii'.er, N.Y., are the guests of 
Mr. an ; Mr.-. J. i>. McDonald. El- 
gin St. 

Mis.< J. A. Corhcti. cf jtEunro.’s 
Mills, is .spending Uie week wiili 
ber aunt, Mrs. F. McDonald, Ken- 
yon St. 

Miss Mary Lacoiub, of IXHIiou.'ie 
Mills, was the g’ucst of Mr. a-ivd 
Mrs. J, Guerrier, Main St. South, on 
Tuesday. 

After a .'Ojourn ui* soiin: aecJis 
at Mount Clemens, Mr. Wm 
MacLaren returned houie on Satur- 
day last. 

Mr. Cecil Kemp, of Brockvillc, is 
spendüig his holiday.'-! the guest of 
his parenus, Mr. uipj Mrs, G. K.'inp, 
Elgin St. 

Mr. Johm .A. Mci>j'n.iM. oi Otta- 
wa. spent ?>un:lay and Monday in 
ton n the guc.st -of Mr.<. !). D. Me 
Phee. Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aijx. C'ameron .»peat 
the latte,r part of la.-t week the 
gueslss of fi'inids at Vankleek ' Hill 
and Dalkeith. 

J. T. Schell. M.P.. O. A. McDo.i- 
■ald, P.Mt, aiU'd Angus Mclnio h. were 
vbitor.s to Olt.iwa the latter 
pari of loi-sl wieok. 

The Misses Hal tie and Maggie 
lloi>o. (.’f Glen ' RolxfTlson, and Mi.ss 
'Trcssid-dcr. ol' Montreal, were in 
town on Mondiuv. 

Ma.'-iler .loh'n R. McRae, s.oiu cf 
Mav-oi- M<’dlae. NV’II.O rpen.i two wet'ks 
takirrr m lihe siirhls in horcnio. 
'tunned to town 1 liU!’.‘:<Jav last. 

MI'S. Dr. IIarwo:'/.i. of 
V. e-inesday :u :c-\vn liie gucsT. 

of 1 1 n )i • liL ' ' M i)o ;I 
Kenyon 

Mr.'. J. T. llcpe and ch,iM. wiio 
had neCTi : he. gue/is of f nones at 
Sum.me'i'^ii’ruv:!!. rclMrncd to town 
'Tuesday nioinhng. 

Tlic .\l.ssos I'unoji. wL;'.' a: e -, h* 
:gii.''sts of Mrs. K. Ml'-!/'"nn'i 1. aio. 
s'pDiid11?<2 the, wi'.'-k in AiiPe <,.c 
B e a u I » re a n,d Q u eh. e e. 

Mr. Aihilphu.s Richer, aceoni.p.iru»'il 
by Ills sister. Miss Alvine, were the 
guests of Mr, a'liid Mrs. .las. lai- • 
comb, Dalhousie Mills, on Sunday, 

-Mr. h;.-LUr. P.t). I!'.pv’clor. tr.v'.'Jc j 
Ids ann(’t:i! iti^^peciion c- l ha I'ost 
Of!i<‘e id’a’c*. :in.T wo a»'o pLoa>od to 
learn found everything O.K. 

Mi-s. .1. U. McGillis, of Ottawa, 
arrived in to\\’.n cri îvttur<!ay. and 
will ..-•^u-ird some time vi.sUing 
fricind's in Alc.x.indria end vicinity. 

We arc plea'sed to note that Mrs. 
Peler McDcciell and Maxu-r Duncan 
J. .vlcDonclI. ^v^'0• were victim'' of 
typhoid fever, are now convalescent. 

Mi.sses Barbera C. Snyder. ’’Maple 
Ridge,” and B.-;rtl):i M. U-forri.-on. 
l>onfield.” Ncrt h Li nca:sto.‘•■pent 
Wedn’cv<i;iy in town. 

Mr/. M. We.-.Ioa and lilii-* <!augli 
1er, Muriel, of Ottawa, arc visit- 
ing 't.h.eir .luni, Mrs. W, A. Snyder, 
Norl;h Lancaster. 

Mr. O-ca r Proulv. accoin.paiiicd by 
his cousin. Mi.ss Lena Seguin, of 
New York, are at present the guests 
of ihcir uncle. Mr, R. Lad:>uccur. 

Mis.-» Margaret McJ-<oan. of 1»C'3 
Angeles, Cal., who lia.s t)een spend- 
ing .'omi.-' tim"' with rcdidivcs at 
Ricevillc, is at prc.se-n: vi.sitlng 
friends in .Alexandria-. 

Mr. arud YFrs. Duji<’-.j.n Mervennan, 
Riwgc'vood, L.rnca:'l er, .lecornpaniial 
by -Mrs. DuJvi*’n.nan’s sister. Miss 
Mail', of Now York, visited ^vith 
Mr«. A. W. McDougaid oa .MomUy. 

Ills Ivord.sliip Bishop Macdonell was 
in. Crysler the early ])ari: of the 
week, where he aidimini^tcrcd The 
iSac.rainent of Confirmation. He wa.s 
accompanied by Rev. J. E. McRae. 

Mr, and. Mrs, J, O. Simp.^x>n and 
child, Mr.s. J. Simp.son and Miss Em- 
ma Simi>sc/n loft on 'I’uusdiay for 
Stanley Iskind', wlicirc they will en- 
joy tlie breezes of ( lui St. Lawrence 
for lli-c next t.wo week.s. 

Mr. F. E. Chiarron, mci'chanlt 
tailor, W1K> for t}u> pa*st few ■weeks 
wa.s confined lt> h'is iTuom, is, we 
we are .plearo/L lo add. able <o be 
u'lx>u'l again, 

Gaulcy. ’a'ho for IîKî pa-si two weeks 
real, who spon’t same t.ime the guests 
of lu'.r mother, Mrs. M, Chariciboi.s, 
Main St. South, ,return.od to their 

'liomc Thtinsday evcnlTig. 

Mr. T. W. Mumro, of tdiie local 
branoh of the Union B,ank. reLsum- 

rcd hii-s <iutias on Mond'uy after a 
plcafia.nt holiday in Musk-oka Dis- 
trict. 

Mps. S. R. Me Leo J tuul Mrs. Mc- 
Cauley, of Monitpwil, wilio for the 
past two weeks visited tlieir many 
Glenigarry frieindis. returned to Mont 
real on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cameron, Elgin 
St., and Mr. uiul Mr.s. Geo. Oamer- 
on. Main St., aflcr /pending a num 
ber of w:eoK.:s in Wiliiam-sitown. re 
turned to town on Thursday last. 

Ml'ss Mary McCormiick, Dt>rch)Cstcr 
«treed, west, wlio loft Saturday on 
a vl.sit to her redatives at Alexan- 
dria, Out., iwilL not/ return iKjforo 
t'h.e end, of the soason.—Montregh 
Star. 

Miss Mima McKtvnzLe, Glen Sand- 
field. and Miss Donahia McCrimmon, 
of WUHamislown, spent Monday in 
town th-e guc.«ts of Mrs. A. Caiii- 
ciron, Elgin St. 

M:r.s. Cas« and cliildroii, after a 
pleasant visil witii lier .sister. Mrs. 
O. .Laylaiiide, left on Saturday for 
Winche-stcr, where they will visit 
friends before returuing to their 
home In fluffulo. 

/■Mr, an-d Mr.s. Riauald R. M<*LK>n- 
ald, of Chicago, fermerly of C-ash 
ion’s Glen, who are visiting through 
Glenig-arry, arc the gue/is of Mr. 
M.cDon,aid’s sisters. Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
l’heraoin and Mrs. D, D. O’Brien, 3rd 
Kenyon. 

Mr. Ewell A. McMillan, of Lag- 
gan. rctiinuvd on Thurs<lay of Jas:t 
after a ecilighiful trip of /onie 
week-s’ d’uralion to tlie West where 
be visited; his biiothcrs. 'Amoutg the 
many places visiUcid by Mr. McMil- 
lan werx: Saskalojci. Brandon, Pori- 
age la Prairie a.ud' Minnedo-a. He 
ahx> at;Lenid'e<l Ihe. great Exhibition 
at Winnipeg. 

Mns. Dr. Hugihi McDonald un<l 
funiiily. anid Mrs. A. D. Gillis and 
fam'ily, who spent- .some weeks the 
guests of Mr, aird Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
I>o'ni<ikl, Kenyon St., left on 'Tues- 
day monuinig', the former going lo 
.Pcnto‘tan(guishene. and the latter to 
Mondreal, whiore they will visit prior 
to rctuminig to Uiieir rc.«pcctive 
homes in Butte and Sault Stc. 
Marie. < 

Cheese Board 
At Saturday’s meeting of the 

Alexandria Cheese Board, the offer 
ings registered were 835"whiie ^^<i 
1G9 colored, the while selling at 11 

3-4c., colored" at 11 13-16c, 
WHITE. 

Glen Norman 70. 

Union 7G. 

Dornie 51. 

Glengarry 31, 

Glcii Roy 5Ü. 

Balmcii’al 42. 

Green Valley 43. 

Glen Rollerl.'•on 2o. 

Hlghla.iid Chief 50. 

Central 37. 

Aberdeen lO. 
Fail’ View 53. 

Battle Hill 31. 
i/>! ne 4(5. 
Bridge End 01. 
General Roberts 31. 

Greenfield 24. 

Dalli-C'Usic Mills 28. 

Baltic’s Corners 40. 
COLORED. 

Domlnionville CÜ. 

Sunrise lUU. 

Buyer.-. 

.Mc'Rac, 2U7 whlto, Ki9 colcreid. 

McG regor. 20c wi:U e. 

Bcfoix: ca-ianiencina U;c :alt’ of 

lae i. re/.den: calleri i!p.c-n 
Lue S.-iTclary to rea..j. a letter re- 

eiavea from Prof. J. A. P.uckkck Dom 
:.ii;oa Ga-vcniaicnL t emmis.sioner in 
v,,i;.c!i he e.\ i c.iivicd r,,i i uvjl;. ! 

'the A1CAC.!1,...I'I;I t ■-'C lkxa‘i! t--.. np- 

jDj-.ui i V. o ç.euwuio's Lu ü.lU'îid ;i. nje-’t 

inr-’.' or liiv. Li'au-c at i ;K'; tir.vi'.rn- 

m •!:; (.,.cv wuoni - :i\ B, 

Is It Your 
Own Hair? 
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can’t do it? 
H aven’t enough hair? Itmust 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor ! Here’s an intro- 
duction! May the acquaint- 
ance result in a heavy growth 
ofrich,thicS,glossyhairI And 
we know you’ll never be gray. 

" Ifhînï: thatAyet^s Hair VIROT IS tho moat 
TTOTiderfnl haîTîfrowOT that-was ever made, X 
have Tised It for aome time and I can tmth- 
fully oar that I am greatly-pleased with It. i 
cbeorfally recommend It a* a splendid prepa- 
ration." — Miss V. BsocK, Wayland, Mich. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

Mads by 3. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Also ma&olhotiurers of 

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
COmY PECTOEUL. ijers 

Teudans addressed to the undcr- 
«iigîn-ed; at Ottawa and marked on 
LLe envelope “Ten^dor Cor coal for 
th'O IXjimjInL’on- Depot, Prew-ott, Ont.” 
will be receivod- up to t lie 
Fifteenth day of August next, 
for sup])lying the followTug slack 
coal to be deUvcircd, -in quantitie.s 
aa r'jquiriad ait tihe Depot, 11 i-cfiw 
of Bl'ack.'ïiîJiitih’s coal to 'be dielivcired 
at the wamo place, G21 tons of Scran 
ton eoreen-ed ox equal in quality, 

■antlifp.aoite coal, egg or stove size, 
to be dielivered to the steamers, of 
the Dopantmenl of IMarinc •nd 
Fisheries, at: Prescott, as required. 

An acceptic;d’ cheque on a Domiinion 
bank for tIhe v^nim of . ^^500 must ac 
company each ton,d'c;r, and this check 
will be rc'tiaimekl a;s 'security un/til the 
continact is carried out. 

The delivery of the coal will ex- 
tend over a period of twelve cal- 
cnidlar ''mooiibhis, with tho privilege of 
the Depafrtmont to cxtcnidi it for 
two years more. T.hc coal will 
be ordered in quantities required 
at the Depot and for this purpo.'-'o 
«hofuld be kept at a convenient place 
for quick delivery at Prescott, 

Newspaper-s inserting this atdiver. 
tLsemrent wibbiout authority from 
th:e Department of M'arinc and 
Fisheries will not be paid; 

F. GOURDEAU, 
Deputy Mini.star of Marine and 

Fisheries. 
Departmicn't of Murine and Fisheries, 

Ot'tawia, July, 190G. 
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NOTICE 
Voters’ List 1906—Municipality of 

The Town of Alexandria, County 
of Glengarry 

Notice IS Ihcreby given that I have 
tiransmiitted. or delivered, to the per 
sens ntenti-oned m sections 8 and 9 
of I he Ont.aTTO Votcr.s List.s Act 
the copies required by .said sectim 
to bo itransmittedi or delivered of 
uhie list, m-ada pursuant to said ^Vet, 
of all peT.sctns appe.arinjg by tlhe last 
revised Assessmoviiit Roll oT the .'<aid 
Municipality to be entitled to voto 
in Uio t.'-:,atd Municipality at Elec- 
liions for Members of the I.egisla 
tive xAssemblv and at Municipal Elec 
lions: and lihiat the .said list was 
first ix}(sted up at iny office in tjjc 
Town of Alexanj.Ma on the HCCOIUI 

flfiiy of Augu.st, 19ÜG, aud remains 
Lihe're for inspec.tioin. 

Electors are calleid' upon to e.\- 
am-iiU’ Lhic .^ald list, and, if any oinis 
.‘«ionis or any other errors ore found 
lihoirein, to take imm-eddate proceed 
i'iigsS to have the said errors cor- 
irect-c’d accordlmg to law; 

E. H, TIFFANY, 
Dated at Alexandria, xYugusl oth, 

190G. 
Clerk otf lihio Municipality of Alex- 

andria, 28-1 

I'-L i 

M V I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Donald McNaughton, late of tho 
Village of Maxville, County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, diccon.sed. 
Notice Ls h'Cireby given, pursuant 

to the Revi,sed Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Clmp. 129 a-n’d amending acts, 
that all creditors and other persons 
having claimis again.st the estate, of 
the said Donald McNaughton. de- 
cea’sed. wiho died on or about the 
first day of November. 1902, are 
required on or l)efore the 12th day 
of Sepiem'ber. 199G, to send by j»ost 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under 
.-Igned, Edw'.riHl II. Tiffany, of ll:ci 
Tow"n of Alex'andria, in 'the County 
of Glengarry. Barrister at law, So- 
licitor for Charles McNaughton, the- 
executor of the last will and Te.s- 
tauieiu of the sitid Donald AIc- 
Naughi'On. <ieceaispd, a statement cf 
the vsame in writing of ihelr name.s. 
add’ies.'jfs and descriptions with full 
piirticulars A>f their claims, the 
slaicmejnt of t'neir accounts, and 
llie natuie of their securities (if 
any) held by them, duly ve’rificd. 

Àn.d fuTtber notice is hereby given 
Ihot afler such last montioniKi date 
the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute Hie assets of the .s-ud 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thercl<\ having regard only to the 
claini'is of whicli he shall then have 
notice, and that the said Executor 
Avill iii‘j'1 be liable Cor thic said' 
assets or any j)arl (iierec-f so dis- 
tributod to ary persou or jicrsons of 
whose claims notice shaii not liave 
bcc.i rc-ccived by him at the ? ime cf 
such distribution. 

E. H. TIFF.ANY. 
5k>licitor for the ExeciU<jr. 

.Dated August G. 190G 28-4 

For Sale 
Diii'V I'iUin for Sale, oan- 

I li. Ill 1 III I - < r I 11. 50 I r 1 
( I 11 I u I ll.o l< 1 

xil Ri|S i 
(.11 I ri I ! ^ f 1> L L!" 1 I O V 

i i r ( ‘ ^ 

rrx'-!. s:;'-.!vn. 15 mües froui t 
■’.fru-;!'’ xivveliiT. 

HOTF.L AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN TOR GUESTS 
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WKiTtl FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

CALEDONIA SFRlNfiS ONT. 

for the North-West 

Read Actual Facts 

Vi iiore in Westevn Cauaiii can you buy hind close to a main line 
Kuilway within a three mile radius of a bu.stling business town. ’The kiuj 
of soil tiiat is cla.ssed as “Wlieat Land” clay loam soil, cliocolate clay .sub-so' 
at $9.00 to $16,00 per aero. A district that show.s 32 bushels wheat, Ai 
bu.shels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 
in grade. Wlieve hundred,s of wells 10 to 25 feet demon.strate the purest o 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without inve.stigation. “Th( 
Beautiful A”alley of Sa.skatcliowan” has 200 sijuare miles of choicest acres ol 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and oflfer you thd 
profits of quick inci-ease in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west wliere steam as a motive power has proven successful farm-! 
ing. Where tho climate is perfect. ! 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to tciil 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is] 
wide open for business men. A now town, a now valley with new opportun-! 
ities. ] 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of tKel 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main-! 
lino runs right across the valley midway. ; 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet bo got tho di.strict lias only been filling up twcF-. 

years and land prices are away down low. i 
AVhen you buy your ticket for the AVest get your route via C. P, R. | 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sasic. j 
Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Anv Bank in AIooso Jaw. 

si Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

We Sell 

SCYTHES 

SNATHES 

FORKS 

^ PORK HANDLES 

L FORK ROPE 

i MACHINE OIL 
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h F(-H* lower prices than any store in Glengarry. 
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Sonlight Soap is better tian other eoaps, 
but Î8 boat when used in the Sunhgbt way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow direotione. 
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JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 


